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HEADS OF DELEGATIONS
AGENDA
OF THE
MEETING OF HEADS OF DELEGATIONS
Tuesday, 28 September 1982, at 1000 hrs
(Room 2)
Document No.
Opening of the meeting
Approval of the agenda

DL/1

Proposals concerning the election of the
Chairman of the Conference
Proposals concerning the election of the
Vice-Chairmen of the Conference
Structure of the Conference

DT/2

Proposals concerning the election of
Committee Chairmen and Vice-Chairmen
Draft agenda of the first Plenary Meeting

DT/3

Other business .

M. MILI

Secretary-General

28 Septcmber 1982
Original : English

PLEf\11 POTENTIARY

CONFERENCE
NAIROBI 1982
PLENARY MEETING

United States

o~

America

PROPOSED ADDITION TO TERl-15 OF REFERENCE
OF COMHITTEE 4

- to develop preliminary and speci~ic ~inancial data and guidelines
for the relevant Committees and \lorking Groups that will provide
a basic budgetary framework to guide the subsequent deliberations of
these Committees and Working Groups.
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NAIROBI 1 982

Note by the Chairman of Committee 2
(Credentials)

1.
As at 1500 hrs today the delegations mentioned in Annex have deposited
their credentials vith the Secretariat of the Committee.

2.
Those which have not yet done so would kindly deposit their credentials
with the Secretariat of the Committee (Office 414/415) as soon as possible.

Gen. Ceferino S. CARREON
Chairman of Committee 2
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ALBANIE

ALBANIA

ALBANI A

ALGERIE

ALGERIA

ARGELIA

ARGENTINE

ARGENTIN A

ARGENTIN A

AUSTRALIE

AUSTRALIA

AUTRALIA

BARBADE

BARBADOS

BARBADOS

BELGIQUE

BELGIUM
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BULGARIE

BULGARIA
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CANADA
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CHINA
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EL SALVADOR
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GRE CE
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GUINEE

GUI NEA
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INDONESIA

INDONESIA
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IRE LAND

IR LAND A
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ITALIE
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JAPON

JAPAN

JAPON

KENYA

KENYA

KENYA
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KUWAIT
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MONACO
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NIGER

NIGER

NIGER

NIGERIA
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NIGERIA

NORVEGE

NORWAY
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NEW ZEALAND
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OMAN

OMAN

OMAN

PAKISTAN

PAKISTAN

PAKISTAN
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PAPUA-NOUVELLE-GUINEE
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PHILIPPINES
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FILIP IN AS
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Note du Président de la Commission 2
(Pouvoirs)
Liste complémentaire
Les délégations mentionnées dans l'annexe ont dépo_sé leurs pouvoirs au
secrétariat de la Commission.

Note by the Chairman of Committee 2
(Credentials)
Complementary list
T.be delegations mentioned in annex have deposited their
the secretariat of the Committee.

c~edentials

Nota del Presidente de la Comisi6n 2
(Credenciales)
Lista complementaria
Han depositado·sus credenciales en la secretar1a de la Comisi~n las
delegaciones que se citan en anexo.

Gen. Ceferino S. CARREON
Chairman of Committee 2
Annexe - Annex - Anexo
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AFGHANISTAN

AFGHANISTAN

AFGHANISTAN

ANGOLA

ANGOLA

ANGOLA

ARABIE SAOUDITE

SAUDI ARABIA

ARABIA SAOUDITA

BANGLADESH

BANGLADESH
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BENIN

BENIN

BENIN

BIELORUSSIE

.BYELORUSSIA

BIELORUSSIA

BOTSWANA
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BRAZIL

BRAS IL

BURUNDI

BURUNDI

BURUNDI

CENTRAFRICAINE (Rep.)

CENTRAL AFRICAN REF.

CENTROAFRICANA (Rep.}

COREE (Rep. de)

KOREA (Rep.of')

COREA {Rep." de)

CUBA

CUBA

CUBA

EMIRATS ARABES UNIS

UNITED ARAB EMIRATES

EMIRATOS ARABES UNIDOS

ETHIOPIE

ETHIOPIA

ETIOPIA

GRENADE

GRENADA

GRANADA

GUATEMALA

GUATEMALA
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PORTUGAL
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COMMITTEE

4

ORGANIZATION OF THE WORK OF COMMITTEE 4

(

Setting up of Working Groups
a) Working Group C4 A
Terms of reference

Publications policy
- to frame recommendations on policies vhich might be
adopted vith a viev to reducing the cast of publications,
- to evaluate the financial implications of the publications policy adopted for consideration by Committee 4
and possible inclusion in draft Additional Protocol 1.

b) Working Group C4 B
Terms of reference

(

Budget structure and analytical accounting
- to examine the report of the Administrative Council and
the various proposals made by Administrations regarding
the budget structure and analytical accounting system of
the Union,
- to establish guidelines for the Administrative Council
in the light of the proposals made,
- to propose amendments to the relevant numbers of the
Convention of Torremolinos 1973,
- to evaluate the financial implications of the solutions
adopted for consideration and possible inclusion in draft
Additional Protocol 1.

c) Working Group C4 C
Terms of reference

Premises
- to frame recommendations on the various extensions proposed by the"Administrative Council,
- to evaluate the financial implications of the reco~en
dations to be examined by Committee 4 and possibly
included in draft Additional Protocol 1.

1
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Note du Président de la Commission 2
(Pouvoirs)
Liste·complémentaire
Les délégations mentionnées dans l'annexe ont déposé leurs
_secrétariat de la Commission.

po~voirs

au

Note by the Chairman o~ Committee 2
{Credentials)
Complementary list
The delegations mentioned in annex bave deposited tbeir
the secretariat o~ the Committee.

c~edentials

Nota del Presidente de la Comisi6n 2
(Credenciales)
Lista complementaria
Han depositado·sus credenciales en la ~ecretar{a de la Comisi~n las
delegaciones que se citan en anexo.

Gen. Ceferino S. CAP..P.EON'
Chaircan of Cocmittee 2
Annexe - Annex - Anexo

1
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ANNEXE
ANNE X
ANNEXO

LISTE COMPLEMENTAIRE
COMPLEMENTARY LIST
LISTA COMPLEMENTARIA

ALLEMAGNE
(République Fédérale d' )

GERMANY
(Federale Republic-of)

ALE MANIA
(Republica Federal de)

Atrl'RICHE

AUSTRIA

AUSTRIA

BELIZE

BELIZE

BELICE

CAMEROUN

CAMEROON

CAMERUN

COLOMBIE

COLOMBIA

COLOMBIA

ESPAGNE

SPAIN

ESPANA

LIBERIA

LIBERIA

LIBERIA

LIBYE

LIBYA

LIBIA

MADAGASCAR

MADAGASCAR

MADAGASCAR

MALTE

MALTA

MALTA

NICARAGUA

NICARAGUA

NICARAGUA

PEROU

PERU

PERU

-SAINT MARIN

SAN MARINO

SAN MARINO

TOGO

TOGO

TOGO

TRINITE ET TOBAGO

TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO

TRINIDAD Y TOBAGO

ZIMBABWE

ZIMBABWE

ZIMBABWE
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Note by the Secretary-General
PROVISIONAL BUDGET OF THE UNION FOR 1983
In response to a request made by several delegations at the second meeting
o~ the Finance Committee, extracts of the summary records of Finance Committee
meetings and of the Plena.ry Meet·ing of the 37th session (1982) of the Administrative
Council concerning the provisional budget ~or 1983 are annexed herewith.

M. MILI

Secretary-General

(

Annexes
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ANNEXES
EXTRACTS OF THE SUMMARY RECORD OF THE 37th SESSION (1982)
OF THE ADMINISTRATIVE COUNCIL

Annex 1
Su!Illllary record of the 2nd nlena.ry meeting
(Document No. 5830, item 2)

General discussion on the 1983
(Documents Nos. 5767, 5742 and

~ud~et and the !inancin~
Addend~ No. l)

or nronosed ITU

~~ivi~ies

2.~
The Secretarr-Genera.l said that the -p::ovisione.l dra:f't budge,; in Document No. 5767 vould
have to be revised at the next Council session tc take into account the decisions of the
Nairobi Plenipotentiar,r Con1"erence. It vas not subject .to the limits on e.xpenditm-e laid dm.-n in
Additional. Protocol. I, tor neV limits vould be adopted at Nairobi for the year 1983 Oti'.rards.
Furthermore, the budget to be adopted provisionally at the current séssion vould serve as a basis
!or the deliberations of the PlenipotentiarJ Coni'erence concerning the limits to be set on
operational. expendi tm-e rer subsequent years. In vi ev of its special. characteri.stics' the
provisione.l. draft budget tor 1983 had been prepared having regard not onl.y to the need tc acllieve
eJ.l possible savings but e.l.so to the desirability ot making the ~st real.istic esti:ate possible
under each head:ing. It should be borne in mind that misce.l.culation ot credits tor 1983 could have
repercussions tor the !olloving six years and thus seriously a.t:t'ect basic Union a.cti vi ti es.

A nUl!lber ot essential points in the document be:t'ore the Council deserved er:rphasis. First,
beth the permanent and temporary effects or the decisions or WARC-79, together vi~h the creèits tc
be provided lmder tha.t heading in the short and medium terms' vould depend on decisions adopted by
the Council_ and, possibly, the Plenipotentiary Conference vith regard tc the RFSM :t:roject cm-rently
under stu~. Second, the action unde~~en several years previously to rehabilitate the s~~ple~n
tary publications budget and eosure tha,; the sales priee of Union publications vas as ~oderate as
possible must be brought to a successful conclusion, having regard to the vital importance attached
to the matter by the developing countries in pa.rticula.r. Third, the urgent :l!leasures ï1hich bad had
to be taken vith regard to the premises needed to accocmodate nev staff, particularly those recruited in connectio~ vith tne extended use ot the computer by the IFRB, bad been t~~en into acco~~
in the provisional draft; in that connection, he drev the Council's attention ~o the very acute
shortage of office space in the ITU, cbserving that more or less satisfactory pallia~ives bad been
!ound to the problem by renting offices near Headqua.rters. rinally, it should be noted that the
conference and meeting budget for 1983 represented a one-third increase over that !or the current
year.
2.2
Mr. Doran-Veevers (Canada) requested that Docucent No. 5742 and its Addend'l.U:l No. 1,
containing co::I:I~ents by administrations vhich cigbt provide the Co~cil vith useful guidelines in
its discussion of the budget !or 1983, should be added to the list of documents to be considered
under the present agenda item.
2.3

The Chairman said that that vould be done.

- 3 2.4
Mr. Free:oa.n (United StAtes or America) sa.id tha.t his delegation vas lookit:g !'or..-a:d at
the current session tc continuing the discussions initiated t~e.~~evicus ye&r vith a ~~ev to
achievinc cast-effective improve~ents in the ccnduct cf the Union's business. Tbe !&ct tha.t the
~rovisional budget for 1983 vould be used by the Plecipoten~iar~ Coc!e~ence to set the li:its on
~xpendi~ure for subsequent years pla.ced a ve~ s~ecia1 responsibili~y on the Council vhi~, ~~th
the active assistance or the Secretary-Gene~al and ~he ether elected o!'ficials, aust estz.!llish a
cost-e!fective basis fer the Union's lons-te:m vork progra_~. n~Je~er, his dele;a~ion could net
possibly a~ee to "load" the 1983 budge~ sc as to set the highest ;ossib1e reference poict !or the
ealculation of Additional Protocol I at the Plenipctentia.~ Conference. Unfortur.ately, ~
auspicious start did not appear to have been =ade i: that regard. Tbere vas no evidence or
restra.int in certa.in or the sta!fing prcposa.ls ude. The stu:iy o! the ad::inistre.tion o! t.r:'ID?
projects requested in 1981 bad not been :ade availa.ble, although the deticit uoder that heading
vas projected as being close to 2,000,000 Swiss !ranes. Neither VLS there e.ny evidence or sensitivity to the interest expressed a.t the Counci1's previous session in the icpli:a.ticns or &:erogr~~~ e.pproach to assessments.
Wben conr~cnted vith the substantia.l costs associ&ted vith the
imple:entation or the RFS.\f projeet a:ld the ruture programme of con!'ereuces and ::eetings., the
Council bad conside~ed that the grO\o"th or Union aeti vi ti es should be scaled dovn. It had decided
to reschedule the c~erence progr~ over a. longer period and to study the possibili~ or an
incre:ental a~~ach to enhanci.!lg the C==iluter ca.pe.billty of the n:œ.
Ris delegation considered tha.t tbat :core cautious a.pproach should continœ to prevail.
In its -viev, the Union vas da:lge~ously overextended and ever,r endea.vour must be mde to ic!entity

opportunities ~or a more mcderate sc&le of a.ctivi~ies. Accorc!ingly, it ~ his Adminis~a.tion's
hope tha.t the provisiona.l nature of the Council' s a.c:tion in respect of the 1983 budget 'l::l~d no-:
detract trom the need tor a cost-e!:ective progracme consistent vith the econoQÎc conditions vhich
Members enecuntered in ·the conduct of tbeir domestic a.ffairs.
2.5
· Mr. Matine (U.S.S.R) said tba.t the absence or a ceiling !or the 1983 d:'a.tt budget die! not
absolve the Council or responsibility fer fixing the rina.l figure a.t the lovest possible level •
.M the 1982 budget ba.d includ.ed non-rec:mTent expenditure on the IFRB co:::puter a.c:tivity, it sbould
not be used as a. basis tor vorking out. the 1983 figures. Otbervise, there vould be a.n unjusti!ia.b1e
increase in the budget ceil.ings during the next rive-year period. ·In bis opinion, 1980 should be
taken u the base year.
:2.6 .
Mr. Vec!la.us (Federal· Republic of Germany) said that bis Administration bad.been astonisbed
"to note the p~posed increase or nearly 16 % in the 1983 dra.rt budget co::pared to the 1982 figures
vhich ha.d given rise to protracted discussion and :any objections at the previous session. ~
addition, a. number of docu:neiits bad a.lready been issued proposing rurtber increa.ses, most o~ vbicb
bad not be en included in the budget doc-ument i tsel.r. · He ha.d in mind such items a.S upe;n.d.i.:lgs in
t.'le Fina.nce Depart:ment; costs !cr a.dditiona.l posts in the Languages Division; in-se--vice tr&ini:lg;
·'Inœ computeri:ation; credits tor the tJNESO) Secretariat of n'DC in Paris and 362.0ÇO Sviss :'r&.-:cs
tor the I:FRB. On arrival. in Ceneva, be had nated from Docuœnt r:Jr/8 concerning questions tor
consideration by Committee 2 tbat certain proposa.ls tor the creation a.nd re-g:rad.ing ot posts it
adopte.d, vould result in a rurther increase of 8, lO or 15 % in the .dra.tt budget. It vould be
illlpossible to ~ine.nce such a.n inc::"ea.se by contributions !rom Union Members, vhether in.dustria.li:ed
or developing eountries. The resolution sponsored a.t the previous session by Canada, Hucga_~,
Remania, the United States a.nd the U.S.S.R. concerning the 1982 budget could provide guidelines ro~
the disc'I!Ssion or the present dr&tt budget.
At the previous ses~ion, the Secretary-Ceoeral and the Coordination Coc=ittee bad been
a.sked to prepare a.lter.nat~ve !'igures !or a. :e~o, a. 5 %or a 5-10 ~ increase !or consideration by
the Council, &nd a.n analogous set or alte~natives :cigbt be coasidered at. the present sessioc fer
1983. Of course, ~S.ecount cust. be ta..'cen of the core cot:p1ex tasks ncv being undertalten by I'!'U in
cocnection vith Wor1d Ad=inistra.tive Conferences, CCI Pleoa.ry Assemblies a:~ othe~ vork.
Telecccmunica.tic~s vere a developing tec~ique ~~d tbat. vas bound to have !inencial repercussions
for the Union, but at the same time ever;rthing possible ~t be done to rationa.li:e the i~~a
struct.ure a-:; Headq~ers, tor exa.z::ple by reducing the .nm:ber or supern"I:I:lerary staff •.
His Ad:ini~t~ation vas not in a. position to accept the different proposa.ls put !"cr~a:d ic
the budget doc~~t and ethers, L~d the Sec~etary-Genera.l should be asked to sub=it. a consoliè&ted
docu=e~t eonteining a co~rebensive aecount or vbat vas being proposed.
Eis delegation ~ge~ the
Coun:il only to a.ceept a :e~o increase, a :ero increase vith ~ inflation coefficient or at lea.st
a :uch lover increase tha.n tbat proposed.
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2.7
Mr. Airinei (Romani&) said that certain principles vere presented in the introduction
tc the 1983 dr&ft budget vhich could provide a basis for discussion. Bovever, a.dcinis~ra.tions
vere fa.ced vith gra.ve !in&nci&l difficulties c.&king it impossible for them to should~r the
&dditional burden the Secretary-General's p~opos4ls vould entail, so the figures :ust be reduced
&fter a substantive reviev. The 1983 dratt budget should be ke~t vithin the ceiling set by
Additional Protocol I &n~ the Seeretary-General asked to submit revised proposals to Co==ittee l
indicating vhich activities vould have to be curtailed for laek of resourees.
2.8
~~. Cirg (India) said that his Administration had aceëpted the 1982 budget, though
l&rge, in the beliet tbat ITU's essential activities must be financed, and therefore ha~ not
submitted comments in ansver to Circular-telegre.m No. A. 337. Its attitude tc the 1983 draft
buget continued to be the same but India's resources like those of otber developing countries
vere limited a.nd a large increase in contributions vould be unacc:eptable. The Council z::ust exerc:ise
"the greatest caution in its budget sc:rutiny and present the lovest possible figures to the
Plenipotentiary Conference as it vould be vrong tc propose too large a budget vhich vould then
ha.ve to be eut dovn ~o more realistic proportions.

<·9
Mr. Shart) (United Kingdom) va.s in general agreement vith previous speakers. His
delegation bad three points to make. First, guidance must be sought in Additional Protocol I
and in. that respect the 1983 proposals vent toc far. Secondly, the St::::CS.%'7 records of the
previous session shoved that the proposed amounts vere a.t variance vith the spirit of the
dic:sussions a.t that· time. Thirdly, the proposed figures did not take a.c:c:.ount -o.r the internal
rina.nc:i&l realities fac:ing administrations vnich imposed gre&t strains so tbat strict financial
<:Dntrols vere imperative. His Administration did not la.ck sympa.thy tor. the Secret&-"7-Ceceral·'s
efforts to perform essential tasks but, the Union, like national a.d:inistra.tions, ~JSt =atc:h i~s
co~tments vith the &bility to meet them and the Counci1 vould ba.ve tc ma.ke difticult decisio~s
~ing its best judgment.
<.10
Mr. Doran-Veevers (Canada) sùd it. va.s apparent fro:n the replies to Circula.r-telegra.c
~o. A.337 reproduced in Document No. 5742 and Addendum l tha.t a.dministra.tions h&d a.c:eepted the
~982 budget reluctantly recogni%ing tba.t the position tor tha.~ yea.r bad been ~ique but that many
of the~:~ vere not villing to a.ccept a similar inc:rea.se in 1983. In the course of its a.nnual budget
ac:rutiey the Counc:il recognized that seme recurring inc:reases such as those !'or sa.l&ries and
~ova.nces under tbe UN Common System vere unavoida.ble and that seme a.ctivities 'llhic:!l vere highly
desirable, if not JD&Ddatory, ha.d ~o be !'inanced. But un!'ortunately, the proposed 1983 dratt budget
contained a. =assive inc:rease of 3~% in the cost of conferences and meetings compared to 1982,
d.espite the fa.ct tha.t 1983 vas a c:omparatively easy year as far as a.dl::inistr1tive conferences vere
concerned. The Council vould have tc c:onsider c:a.refully vby those c:osts ha.d risen so ra.pië.ly.
During the yea.rs vbic:h lla.d ela.psed sinc:e the M&la.ga-Torremoli::.os Plenipotentiary
Conference the ordina..""":( budget bad doubled and 55 % of th&t grovth ha.d occ:u.-red during the pa.st .
~o years.
Suc!l a grcvth must be c:ontrolled or the Union vould end up vi th an exponentia.l budget.
His delega.tion vas very disturbed tc tind tba.t once &gain the Council bad been presented
a. hotchpotch of proposa.ls instead of a. s~ngle comprehensive a.nd c:oordinated doc:u:ent dea.li:g
'-li th &ll the Secreta.ry-General' s proposals. Al though in the specia.l circ:ucst&:lc:es of &
~lenipotentiary Conference ye~, the Council vas dea.ling vith a provisional d.-att bcèget, tha~
~d not relieve it from the duty of being as economie&! and business-like a.s t'ossible. T:e
budget docc:e:t and ctbers llaving an impact on the draft budget should be referred back to the
Coordination Co~ttee for the preparation or the eonsolidated paper vhich o~~t to have been
~ra'lln up t'llo :onths earlier.
~t.h

Mr. Cha:al (Lebanon) said that the e~ension of local, national L~d i~ter~ational net~orks
proor o: the positive evolution or ITU's vork but economies vere necessary ~d to tr.at ~r.d
seeticn in the dr~t budget s!lould be revieved i~ turn. He did not knov hov tbe inerease o!
~ :illien Sviss francs in Sections 2 ~d 3 resul:ing :re: infl~tion could be reduced, b~~ the
rigures in Section 6 vere probably too aigh. The Secreta.-y-General, the Cocr:inaticc Co==ittee and
~arti:ularly the IF?.B should be cc~nded on the suèstar.tial savings :ade in Section 9·

<.11
~ere
~aeh
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He disa.greed vith the Councillor froc Canada concerning Section l l and emphasi~ed that
at its 36th session the Council ha.d approved the timetable dra.vn up by Working Group PL-B !or
conferences ~ to 1988. The Ucion•s sound developmen~ depended on ~he a.ctivities of its pe~ent
organs.
The Secretary-General must be asked to make a great effort in acbieving cuts in the
estima.tes under Section 17. He a.lso notèd that vithdra.va.ls !rom·the Reserve Acco~t bad been
arti!icially high so tha.t it vould need to be replenished •.
Budget ;lanning for t~e next six years vas needed to assist the Plenipotentiary Conference.
task vould be a dirficult one for the Coordination Committee but a consolidated docuoent sbould
give the Council, vhich in the final analysis took the budgeta.ry decisions, a clearer picture.of
tu-ture trends under the various sections. The increa.se in the contributory unit !or 1983 should
not exceed 8 %. compared vith 1982.

~e

2.12
Mr. Jipguet) (Cam.eroon) said tbat it vas evident from Document No. 5742 and Addendum l that
ma.ny administrations ha.d accepted the 1982 budget vithout muc:h comment and, speaking a.s a re"i'resentative from a developing country, he believed tbat that bad been done in the interests of a.dv~cing
I'l'U's vork and not bec:ause funds vere readily a.vaila.ble. On the contrary 1 large annual incree.ses
in the Union • s budget ca.used them serious concern be cause national resources did not keep pace.
'l'bus, the 1983 drart budget ,should be drastic&lly revised and brought c:loser into 1ine vith n~t-tiona.l
resources, vhile at the s&me time sa!eguarding essential activities. An annua.l increase of 8 %~a.s
still toc high and be hoped the Coordination Committee could bring it dovn to a 1evel of 2 tc 3 %
annua.l.ly Vhich might be acceptable. A rurther factor to be borne in mind va.s the strength of the
Sviss .t'ranc a.s a currency vtlich 1 beca.use or varying exc:bange ra.tes, could lea.d t.o very sig:ificant
annual increa.ses for individual countries sometimes al:lOunting to as much as 20 t.o 30 %.
2.13
The Seereta.rv-General sa.id tha.t a single consolidated document bringing togetber a.ll tbe
texts before the Council tba.t ha.d implica.tions tor tbe budget could be prepared in tine for
discussion by Committee l the :tolloving a.:tternoon. In so short a t.ime 1 bovever, it vould be
extremely dif:ticult tor the Coordination Committee to prepare a revised budget incorpora.ting the
suggestions cade at the present meeting, especially as the Counci1 bad a.s yet given no guidance a.s
to vhere it vished cuts· to be made. As Mr. Gbua.l bad poin":ed out, much or the budget expenditu:e
listed bad been the out~ome of decisions eitber by ~he Council or by the Plenary Assemblies or the·
Consultative Collllllittees. In addition, as Mr. Ghua.l bad a.lso note.d. & decision vould bave to be
ta.ken OD tbe important question or replenishin~ t~e Reserve Account.
2.14
The Director of" the CC!R sa.id tbat the CCIR budget tor 1983 covered vhat he empba.sized
vas a minimum, care!ully scbeduled progra:::me or meetings tbat ha.d been approved by the CCIR
Plen&ry Assembly the previous February.
2.15
Mr. Sriran2an (!ndia), a.cknovledging the dif!"iculties of revising budget estima.tes at
short notice, said that a possible solution vould be for the Coordination Co~ttee.to prepare t•o
separa.te documents. Tbe first vould be the consolida.ted document that the Secreta.ry-General b~d
sa.id could be made a.vailable rer discussion by Committee 1 a.t its meeting the folloving a.!ternoon.
Committee 1 and its vorking groups vould thus be able to begin their reviev of the separate ele~e~ts
composing the budget vhile the second doc~nt va.s in prepa.ra.tion. That docucent vould reviev the
budget items in suc:h a. vay as to identi!y the order o! priority or the a.ct.ivides concer:ted tor the •
ITU as a vbole rather tha.n !rom tbe point or viev o! it.s individual organs. It •ould be accep~a.ble
if the second doeucent vas subcitted ~o the mee~ing or Collllllittee 1 on the !olloving Friday,
23 April 1982.
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2.16
Mr. Doran-Veevers (Canada) suggested th&t in its reviev or the budget the Coordination
Committee should start by considering the summaries ot estim&ted expenditure and income for 1983 i=
Doeument No. 57b7, continue vith a det&i1ed examination or Sections 1-9, and folloving that iden~ity •
clearl.y tor the Counci1 vhat changes could be made and vhat action could be ta.k.en to bring the
budget back tc the 1982 figure.
2.17
The De~uty Secretarv-General said that the budget inc1uded many e1ece=ts that vere the
result or decisions taken previous1y by the ITU membership or by the Adcinistrative Counci1. For
instance, the five-year average grovth rate in translation, typing and reproduction services shovn
in Document r:tr/10, and the grovth over the 1ast 5 years in the ether areas described in
Document No. 5795, h&d been mainly due to decisions of the r.ru membership, the Counci1 and the
Consultative ColllllÜ.ttecs, vb.ich bad increased the vork invo1ved in the orga.nization or :me.etings.
He drev the Counci1' s attention to the breakdovn ot the budget increases in the introduction to the budget. Firstly, the p1&n or conferences and :meetings mentioned in paragraph 3.1 bad
&lready been endorsed by the Counci1 vith imp&ct tor 1983. Secondly, since the budget estim&tes
bad beee prepared a reassessmcnt or the volume or do~umentation resulting from the CCIR P1e~
Assembl.y shoved er..ra dem.ands under Section 17. Thirdly, in paragraph 2.4, sub-paragraphs (a) and
(d) proposed the trans!er tc the ordinary 'budget or overheads amounting to 1. 56 million Sviss tra:lcs
vhich represented normal .ITU vork but bad. beee charged to the publications budget. Ir· the CouncU
decided that the ordinary budget should not carry all ot that expenditure, the resulting increase
in pUblications priees above direct cost could be or the order of 45 %tor Members and 65 %tor
non-Members. Lastl.y. paragrapb (e) gave the rinancià.l implications or a t'ull application or
Administrative Council Resolution No. 153 to meet the consequences or continuous grovth in vork
vith conseqüences on the General Service statt. Those vere all points on vhich policy decisions
vould be required from the Counci1 tc guide the Coordination Committee_in deciding vhere to propose
reductions.
As !ar as tbe Reserve Account vas concerned, it should perha.ps be left !or the Ccunci1 to
make a decision tovards the end or its present session.
2..18

Mr. Venhaus (Federal. Republic= or Germa.ny) said that it voul.d be use.f'ul it a reviev or the
c:ost.s entailed by- the statt changes proposed in T&rious documents but not :mentioned in the budget

c!ocumei).t could be included by the Coordination Committee in the proposed consolidated repon.

iie

bad counted 12 doc:mnents that vould have a cost impact in 1983 and subsectuent- years but it vas

·ditficult tc see tram them vhat expenditure voul.d be entai1ed or' vhat degree or priority the
activities involved possessed. ~at vas an are& in Vhieh the Counci1 needed guidance from the
Coordination Committees. As the documents concerned bad beee submitted at the last cinute he assuoe~
they bad a lev priority, othervise they could bave beee combined into a single document severa!
months earlier and sent tc Councillors tor· consideration vell in advance.
2.19
Mr. Shan~ (United Kingdom) supported Mr. Srira.oga.n's proposal tha.t the Coordination
Co:œdttee'should prepare a document incorporating the suggestions made at the present meeting !or
sub=ission to the Friday session or Committee 1. He !e1t that his delegation vould pre!er not to
express &n7 vievs on_priorities to the Coordination Committee a.t present.
He noted that several

bad beee made tc the etrect that the estica.ted expenditure
?lena.~ Asse~blies or
the Consultative Committee. Perha.ps such meetings had not alvays paid sutricient attention to
paragra?h 7 or Additional ?rotoco1 I. Nevertheless, tha.t did not exonerate the Council troc
revieving the impact or those past decisions on present expenditu:e and. tùing the necessa.~ a.::~:.cn.
- His Aà=icist~ation bad no vish tc curtail the &ctivities of the Union, but the increa.Se in costs
shovn in the present budget vas an extre:el7 serious catter and the Counci1 bad to face up to the
contlict o! considerations involved.
r~ks

tor 1983 vas large!y the resu1t of decisions taken by the Counci1 or by the
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Re suggested tbat it·vould be userul i~ the Secret&rJ-General could be prepared tc supply
Com=ittee 1 as necessar,y vith the 1atest estimates or the like1y out-turu o! expen~ture in 1982.
Such estimates he1ped to ensure continuing and effective control that expenditu:e vas kept vithi~
the li=its fixee!. by _the budget.
2.20
~:. Motine (U.S.S.R.) said he vas very concerned by the continued increase in Union
expenditure and regretted that no savings or rational uti1ization or avai1ab1e r:sources vere evcr
proposed in successive budgets. The increase in the 1983 budget over the 1982 one vas ur.accept~~1e;
it vould be a burden to al1 contributors vhether large or s~. If the increases vere to conti:ue
in rolloving years the oreani:ation vould !ind itsel! in a very di!ficult rinanci&l situation.
The attempt to balane: the publications budget by trans!ers to the ordina.~ budget ves not
a success and &11 decisions on publications ought tc be ~e!erred tc the Plenipotentiary Con!eren=e
tor ·a thorough reviev. The distribution system in particular called !or reviev; so:ne !ree
dist-~b1Ition ought to be alloved to 1ess deve1oped countries, but otbervise distribution should be
on a strictJ.y commercial ba.sis. Other areas vbere reductions could be made vere in the duration or
conferences. Proposals should be made by the Secretary-Ceneral as soon as possible to enable
Committee 1 to make the relevant decisions.
2.21
Mr. tarsson (Sveden) said that, as everyone knev,.te1ecocmunications bad expanded vell
beyond the expectations o! the 1ast P1enipotentiary Conference and vas a field that vould cont!~e
t'o expand, despite the !act that cany countries vere ~acing econoc.ic prob1ems, si:p1y beca.use it
o!!ered more efficient vays o! carrying out certain tasks. Tllat vould necessarily brins ...-ith it
.more vork ~or the I'I'U. Neverthe1ess, efforts still bad to be r::a.de, and could be :;ade, to keep ccsts
dovn even ir vork ~ expanding. He proposed that the second do~~=nt the Coordination·Cc--ittee
vas being asked to prepare should consider tvo possibilities : rirst1y, tc adjust the 1983 budge~
to shev no increase over the 1982 one and, secondly, tc adjust it to shov an increase th&-: vas less
tban the present one.
2.22
The Secreta.ry-General, vith reference to Mr. Sharp's comments, said tbat the Fin&nce
Depa.-tœnt presented the Coordination Committee each month vith an ite!ll by ite::t acc:ount of eurre::
expenditure tc enab1e it tc keep expenditure vithin the budget 1illlits. He also -..-i.shed to reasstxre
the Ccuncil that the Coordination Co=oittee did its utmost to increase the e!ficiency o! the var!~~!
units as vas evidenc:ed by the fact that they h&d kept vithin the previous budget es~i=ates.
Despite the high increase in computer time and- the :f'act that the output of documents for 1981 !orthe Consul.tative Committees vas a.lJDcst tvice that expected.
2.23
The Cha.ir::~an or the IFRB pointed out that the runction or the IF313 vas 'tC help a.d:ü.nistre.tions imP1ement the decisions made by con~erences. From 1960 to 1977 the IFR3 had operate~ ~tb ~=
increase in staff. Tbere had been as~ increase in 1977, but the decisions or the conferences
held in 1977 ·&nd 1979 imp1ied & large increase in the vorklo&d or the IFR:S vith a c:ones-ponding
inc:rease in expenditure. Those costs vere re!lected in the 1983 budget, vhere, indeed, the
original proposals bad already been eut to the mi~ the IFR5 considered necessary tc èa.-=Y out ~.
mandate.

2.24
t.~. Sriranga.n (India), rep1;ring to ~:. Molina-Nereo (Spain), vho said that he boped th&..:
the Cocrdination Co~ttee, in its preparation of the second reviev document, vould be guided no~
only by the discussion in the present p1enary meeting but &lso by the debate in the next :eeting cr
Co~ttee 1, said th&t bè bo-ped that Co~ttee l vould avoid a repetition of the deèate tbat bad
taken p1&ee in the plenary. The Coordination Co~ttee·e.l~eady had al1 the esseritial e1e::nts i~
needed for preparation of that doc~ent as a result of tha.t debe.te; it needed no f~her ~~deline
&nd could start preparation or the docucent at once vitho~ va.iting ro~ the results of discussicn Co:::::d.ttee 1.
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2.25
·the Chdr:e.n s&id thAt the. genera.l consensus or the meeting a.ppe&red to be tha.t the
CoordinAtion Coc:::ü:ttee should be a.sked to prepare !or suè:lission to tbe !irst ceeting o!
Committee l the tollo~~ng dAy, A consolidated document presenting the !inAncial implications of a~
~e proposa.ls being cade to the Administrative Council, a.nd to prepare !or discussion at the ~eeting
of Comcittee 1 on Friday, 23 April, a report listing the priorities for the activities covere~ by
the !irst document And cont&ining suggestions for ~eductions to achieve beth :ero budget grovth and
a smaller percentage budget grovth thAO that given in the present budget estimates.
It vas so agreed.
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2.

l:!ud.~~:e-::

o'!' t'!:le Union ~or 1983

2.~

Tectnie&l Co~ere~ion S~eeial Aeeounts bu~t (Doc~nts Nos. 5767, pages 169-183, 5804,
5814, ~/23, 5795, DT/14 and 5807)

2.1.1
~e Seere~a_-v-Gener&l said that the Technic&l Coopera~ion Special Accounts budget for
l9è3 vas given on pages 170 tc 193 or Doc~nt No. 5767 and tha~ Doeucent No. DT/23 vas a revised
ve:sion c'!' ~age· 182, t&.king into account the C1ln"l!:nt dollar exchange rate and the proe;:ram::~e vhich .
i~ ~as hoped to i~le:ent in 1982~
The UNDP bad conri:=ed that projects currentlr in operation
e~~ be ccntinued.
In &ddition, sever&l eoœtries h&d dec:ided to resort tc !unds-in-trust,
v:.ic:h mee.nt that they vol:ld :incee thei: ovu projects. · Consequently, it vas DOV possible to
i:c:ea.se t:e st:O o~ 35,000,000 Sviss trccs me::1tioned iD pa.raçaph 3.1.1 ot page 170 o!'
:lo:-.:::r.e:1t No. 5767 to 38,500,000 Sviss !ranes cd tc apply a dolla.r exc:he.nge rate or 1.94 Sviss ~:-a.nes
· T""i-g the i'oregoing :factors into accowt, the 1982 de!'ic:it vould be reduced to 213,500 S\riss !'ranes.
I: "li ev or J..üely ditriculties ,. the Secretary-Generü ha.d re!':ained :t:om !'i.Uing vacant posts, or
t:: nev ~~sts vhic:h the Council bad approved !'or 1982. The posts in question vould not be tilled
'Cl't:il such ti::le as the situation i.::lproved. U', in the course ot i982, c:ircu::stacces appea.red ·
:a-:oura.ble acd it became necessary to till vacant posts vithout arry de!'icit being caused, then the
~c::~ar;r-Gene.~ vould like. to be authori~ed to do ao.
2.1.2
'!he See:-e-;çz-General ga.ve the !ollovi.ng replies to & nu:lber o! questions a.sked by
!-!:-. Fr~-!2:l (United States). Yith regard to the d.'""Cp in the retund rate !'rom 14 to 13 % on
1 J~ua..'"'Y 1982 and the resulting cuts, he h&d trc~en six vacant posts, thus &c:hieving substacti&l
savi:lgs. F~..her savings could be acllieved by making g:rea.~er use or the computer and \:Sing 1ess
a~-in:-2.tive s~.
The tina.l version or the Tech.nic&l Cooperati= budget could not be
establishea u:til p~~s had been impl~nted, since the ma.nag~t o! projects took e!!ect
-=~~cl:t the ;rea.r.
'l'he present dr&:C't budget vas onl.)r indicative, based on projects vl:lich vere
either planned, in th~ course ct icplementation or certain to be put into et!'ect in 1983. Present
s':l!.!'!' voul.d decrea.se in nu::ben ~ther than increa.se, aince retiring o~:riciLls h&d DOt been
replaced. Cw:rent sr.a.t!'ing 1evels could ad::inister expendi ture ·o:r 35 to 40 million Sviss t'ra.:lcs.
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be a.mount for. the year vould probably turn out to be 38,500,000 Sviss rra.ncs, &l.tbou.;h the true
tigure vould not be lalovn untU the end or 1982. UNDP procedure vas different t'rom t~e.t u.sed for
l:1'U' s d:aft budget. The empbe..sis in UNDP' s case vu placed on û::plementing project.s; a1: the end
Qf the yeu, & bà.le.nce sheet vas dravn up &nd & cootributioo or 13 % or project operatioo&l.
service COS't.S va.s agreed, tb&t amount being deducted t'rom tbe sum gr&nted by mmP "!or project
i;:plementa.tion.
<.1.3
Mr. Ga.rg (India.) requested turtber in!orms.tioo about Doc"lllll&:nts No:s. 5767 a::d rtr/23. He
"thought tba.t in. tbe latter docu::leot, tbe figure proposed for 1983 U!lder "mm? a.od Funds-in-Tn:st
Cootribu'tioo" sbould be comp&red to tb~ 1981 figure, :since tbe 1982 &::lOunt vould be reduced oving
"'to the six tro:.eo posts referred to by tbe Seereta.ry-Ciener&l.
<.1.4
In reply to Mr. Freema.n (United Sta.tes) a.od Mr. G&rg (Ind.ia~ •• ..!:1:: Chier or the nne.nee
:· n~é.-lt. said. tb&t in ca.se doc\Centatioo provided to the Council did not inc1ude \:llliquidAted
: ~bligations. He recalled that tniDP bad required the ITU to ac:count for w:.l.iquidated ~bligations a.t
· "the end of 1981. 'l'he sum or 4 millioo dol.ls.rs had thus been entered in the accoun'ts '-~,!houg!!_th.~-
t>rojects bad. not yet been implemented a.od vould be star'ted only in the course or 1982. 1('% or
those 4 millioo c:ould ha.ve been considered as administra.tive income tor 1981, but si~~e the
expenditure invo1ved had not yet been incurred, the incom~ ba.d oct been entered i: ~~= &ccounts
and h&d been carried over to 1982. The accounts pa.ya.ble figure or 1,139,987 s~iss :~~~cs in the
JZU b&la.nce sheet vould be carried over to 1982 to meet &dministrative expenses re1ated to the
~ m:i.llioo Sviss 1'rancs or unliquidated obligations.
He a.dded that the expendi-:'1!:': ~::;::.:ing in
the 1983 budget ve..s not direct!.y comparable to the.t e.ppearing in the 1982 budget sin::e ':he free::ing
or the six posts ~ferred to above vould take e!!ect in 1983 a.nd va.s oot rd'1ected in ~=e 1982
rigures.
2.1.. 5
'l'be Seentarv-Generu dr ev atteotion once again to the substantiù savings obtained by
n-eeùng the six pos'ts &nd said tb&t the rinù figures ror the number or pe.ges to be tra.ns1a.ted,
"'typed etc. vould oot be lalovn tmtil the end or 1982.
2.1..6
'l'be Chier of the Fine.ne~ Detl~l:lent sbed rurtber li~t on the matter by rererring to the
c:OSt &nalysis t Vhich g&Ve de'tai.U Of ~echnicDJ. Cooperation expenses paid t'rem the rrtJ ordin&ry
.budget. He sa.id th&t pe.ge 2, column 13. o!' Docllmeot No. 5795 sboved tbe.t direct cost.s charged to
tbe ordioary budget amounted to seme 1,900,000 Sviss :francs. For l98l., Tecbnic&l. Cooperation
expenditure included in the ordinary budget amounted to 3,589,000 Sviss rr&ncs. For 1983, the
equivalent figure vould be 3,561,000 Sviss fra.ncs (see Doc'U:lent No. m:/4, pa.ge 2, co1umn 13).
2.1.. 7
In reply to a questioo by M:r. 0\mla.n (France), the Chie!" or the Finance Oe-os.:-tT:Ien't said
... 'tbe.t the six Tac:&nt post.s vere inc1uded in the 1982 budget &ltbough they ba.d been oci tted t'rom the
budget for 1983 (Document No. 5767, page 17 4, 1a.st line). T&king otber cuts into ac:count (e. g.,
oa post a.djustlll.ellt), the total reductio;1 came to 613,000 Sviss !'ra.ncs.
2.1.8
Folloving & query by Mr. F'reece.n (United States) 1 the Chier or the Fine.nce Depa.rtment
cootirmed th&t the same six posts b&d not been filled a.t a.ll. and tbat the corresponding credits
vould not be used.
2.1.9
After a. n~er or co~eots coocerning these posts and unliquida.ted obligatioos under
UNDP-funded projects (see Docu:::eot No. 5814, bot'tom or page 2), M:. j'reea-..1 (United States) sa.id
that rxu bad to reali:e th&t the vbo1e vorld va.s going through & di:fricult periôd and tba't sa.vings
bad to be made. The Uoioo bad to be avare of the situation and had to t~~e vhatever s'teps vere
necessary. Yet be bad sometimes bad the i~ressioo at various session or the Couoci1 that the
elected of!icials of the Uoioo did not really fee~ concerned. He sincerely hoped ~hat in future
the:r vould a.dopt a 1110re ree.listic approacb to the problei:l or the fillancie.l manag::œnt of the
orgcization.
2.1.10
The Secre~arv-Gener&l sugges~ed tbat it vould be vorth reta.icing a prov1s1on in the 1982
budget in case seme or the six posts vere tilled in the course of the year. For lack of UNDP funds,
s nU:Oe~ of c:Qun'tries bad decided to finance tbeir ovn projects, and ir they appea.~ed to the
Union to he1p them vith star:, the Union could not unde~ the ter:s of the Conveotioo refuse. He
~=ured the Committee, hovever, th&t be vould not till those posts unless it vas absolutely
~:t:lenti&l and that be vould ool.y :-ecrui t as the need arose.
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2.1.11
The Cbie~·o~ the Fi~~~ee De~art:ent reterred again to the su= ot 1,139,987 Sviss francs
vhic:h he ha.d ce!ltioned previo~1Y' e.nd vhic!l va.s take.tl trc:: the Union's full balance sbeet. F.:~r
greater cla.rity, he re!'erred Cocni ttee members- to page 14 of Doctll:lent lio. 5807 a.nd rea.d out the
parae;raph bee;imdng : "A3 regards 'l'eehnical Coopention, ••• ".
2.1.12
Mr. Sha~ (United ICi::gdom) suppor<;ed Mr. Free.::.ao • s vievs and. said tt-.a.t the
Secretary-Genera.l could not be expeeted to meet all the requcsts be received. The grounds for the
requests and budgeta--y considerations bath h&d to be taken into aceount. He agre:d vith Mr. free=~
tha.t the elected ot:icials ot I'l'U should be tull.y avare of the present vorld situation, vni::h
required everyone to a.dopt a heightened sense of responsibitity.
2.1.13

Mr. Doran-Veevers (C&na.d&) sha.red the vievs expressed. by Mr. Fre~man "(United States) and

Mr. Sharp '(United ICingdom).

He thought tha.t the e!'ticieney o!' projects should be improved and
that it should be possible to achieve suhsta.ntial sa.vings. He concluded by saying that, as ta.r as
he vas coneeroed, h~ vould like the :t'igure a.t the "bottom o!' the second colœm on page 2 ot
o!' Doeane.nt lfo. rtr/23 to disa.ppear 1 tha.nlts to sound a.dministra.tion a.nd be-:ter estil:ates.
1

• 2.1..14
M:r • Du-clan (?rance) considered tha.t in viev o!' the di!'!icult econœic eireu:nsta.nces nov
preva;J ing a.11 ove: the vor1d a.nd the rorthcoming Plenipotenti&."7 Conference, vbich the .
Seeretar,r-Geneial o~ht to be able to a.pproach vithcut having his ha.nds tied in any vay 1 he ough"t.
.
not to ha.ve :rorced on him the responsibility tor deciding on his ovn a.uthorit-.r to esta.blisb ·Tec!lni.:a.l
Coopera.ticin posts in order to meet the vishes or the deveJ.opiDg countries a.nd provide ITt1 expertise ·
tor projects ehosen by hiluel.t.
2.1.15
The Seereta.ry=Ge!leral explai:ied tha.t ·the dr&!'t budg~t vould provide & tramevork tor !TU'~
a.ctivities until the e!ld or 1982. The sum o!' 38,500,000 Sviss rra.ncs vhich he ha.d referred to
previousJ.:r vu onl3" an estima.te, since ITU vould endea.vou: to ma.nage the projects !or vhich i':. '-"&.s
responsible a.s e.r.riciently a.s possible a.nd vould be adcpting a ver.r ca.uticus a.pproach in tba.t
respect. At the end o!' the !'inanci&l year, precise det&i1s vould be supplled conce=:ing the
expendi ture and balance sheet !'or 1982.
In rejll.y to Ur. Duplan (Fra.:lceJ, the SeC"eta..-v-General sa.id that the onlY'
credits a.va.ilable to ITU vere those vhic:h a.ppea.red in ·the regular budget. Indeed, &11 the tunds
beJ.onged to the count.-ies the:cselves a.nd the Union's task va.s lil:d.ted to mana~ them. It had
alvays donc its best to encoura.ge the develop:ment o!' telec:om:nunica.tions &!ld tc a.ssist developing
countries.

2.1.16
Vith rega.."""d to the rate or re!'und, the Chie!' o!' the Financ::e De':lat!le::t expl&ined tha.t i-:
c::ould !arr be~o~een 3 % &nd 14 %. For 1981, the bue ha.d bee!l 14 % a.nd the average 13.5 %. ·::'cr
1982, the situation c::ouid not be a.ssessed until the end or the yea.r, but a su:n o!' 613,000 SViss francs
h&d been !l-o:en in the 1982 budget, vhich vas lover tha.n the budget for 1983.
2.1.17
Mr. Gus (!ndia) sa.id t!la.t his Ad::i:istration vould have pre!'erred that in.!orca.tion tc
have been given in the d~:rt o'.! the revised d.rd't budget. He e::zpbasi:z:ed tha.t &1l docu:en~a.tion
&nd a.ll proposals should be accocpa.nied by :the fullest possible details. He vould bave liked :::ore
pa.r-..iculan &bout tecbnic&l coopera.tio!l projects &nd the ra.te a.t vhic:!l adcinistrative costs -.rere ·
re!'l.mded.
2.1.18
Mr. Ji~~~ (Ca::eroon), speaking en behal.! or countries in receipt of tech!lic::al cooperation, regretted t!lat their re~uests did not alvays receive procpt attention. Once they h&d
collected the nec::essa..-y funds, they vanted prcjects that had been p~epared to be i:p1e=ented
rapi~.
He the~ero~e bad no objection to any effo~s the Secreta..-y-General ~~t ::ake tc speed
ap project execution a.nd tc s~~ort c::ountries req~~-ng tec::hnic~ assistance.
~.1.19
~e ~eir.can said that at its las~ session the Council ha.d called for & ocre deta.iled
reviev of the 'I'ec•n• cal Cooperation budge~ and that t.be reviev bad ?roved extre.::ely use!ul.

2.1.20

~~. Oo~-Ve~vers (Canada), ~e!e~ing tc the !act. that the

UND? aad changed it.s ra.t.e of
t.o l3 ~ on l Jan~--y- 1982, asked tor details, e~ressed in doll~, o'.! cc~t.r~ct.s
sig:1ed vi t.h t.nm? or direct.1y vi th the countries cooœrned, gi ving the re1eva.nt. :-a.te or ref'.:Ild,
for the rirst rour conths or 1982.
re!~d ~ro~
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The Chier o~ the Finance Oe~a--t=ent replied th&t figures tor those tou: :onths could be
supplied by .4 Hay b\%1: that i t wuld be i:::possible to dr&v up a budget on tha.t ba.sis.

2.2.21

2.1~22
Tbe Chair.=an succari:ed the co~nts made. First ot a.ll, Councillors bad expressed
seme disquiet at the reduction in the re!und rate; in !act, tbat red~tion necessita.ted savings
to be made in the Techcical Cooperation budget. The Secret&ry-Ceneral bad &lrea~ tro~en a. nC::er
ar posts oving to the reduction a.nd vould continue to do so. Mea.sur~s ha.d beee take!l !or 1982
in the budget &pFroved by tbe CouncU the previous yee:r. Nevertheless, excht.nge rate t'luctuatioos
c:&.de it impossible to sây vhat the sitUAtion vould be at the end ot 1982. The Cou:1cil. sbould. &i:ve
the" Secreta.ry-Ceneral the a.ppropriate instructions a.nd in pa.rticular request him to take steps to
&TOia. a.rr:r deficit. Fina.lly, "vbere the Technical Cooperation budget tor 1983 vu coccerned, so:~.e
sa.vings should be possible a.nd the matter required !urther stu~.

2.1.23
Tbe Seereta.r;r-Cener&l re!erred to the decision taken by the Cover:ling Counc.U o! tbe
UNDP on ~ndy Support Costs (sul::mtted to the Council in Doclllœnt No. 5804). The décision
conta.i.ned guidel.ines and procedures relating to exchange rate nuc:tuations b\%1: the UNDP Governin;·
eouncU h&d not providcd &nl" imple::enting text. It vould do so in a· !ev vee!t.s' ti:e, a.t its.
31st session. Wbere the Te~cal Cooperation budget va.s conce~ed, the tig-.:res produced vere
inevitably tbeoretiëal, and it vu orùy at the end o! the year, vhen the UNDP !o:::ula. vu applied.
tha.t the tinal. balance tor the tina.ncial. yea:r 1982 vould be knovn. Re vas prepared to dre't e.
budget on the buis o't the Council' s instructions. Re also pointed out tbe.t, vhUe the Sllpl)Ort
eost reimbursement rate vas 13 % tor projects agreed in 1982, projects undertaken be!ore then
vould bene!it !'rom a reilllburs~t rate o! 14 %.
~.J..24
Mr. Motine (u.s.s.R.) pointed out that, acccrding to the Uaion's list ot .sta.tt :::el:bers,
there vere many stat! members in the Tech:lic~ Cooperation Depart::1ent ,_.ho bad been g:-anted special
post allovances, such as !or posts 345, 352, 353, 357 and 1080 on page 30 a.:1d post 648 on page 3.1,
ete.

'l'he Chie!' o't the Persoc::~el Oe-oa_-t:::ent explained tha.t in the Tecb.nical Coopera.tion
Departl:lent most posts vere o! the !ixed-te!'l:1 type. It vas ilçossible to pro::ote a :pe..-::a:1e:1t s~û!'
IIIC!:lber to a. temporary post. \Jhere the posts quoted by Mr. :-!otine vere concer:ed, the ste.!! m• ...ber
in post 345, vho h&d nov retired, h&d bad the grade P. 5 in the Circup ot Engi:leers. '!lle higberlevel duties vhich he h&d assu::ed under a pa..-ticula.r project h&d var::-anted the pa~nt or the
special post &llovance. vhich vas charged to the project !œds. A3 regards post 353, vhich
eorresponded to a P.3 post, the CouncU h&d ag:-eed tc its upgra.ding to P.4, but since it vas a
te:porary post•, the inc:u:nbent vas ineligible tor promotion.

2.1.25

2.1.26
M:. ~~in~ (U.S.S.R.) asked vhY such situations or that type vere restricted to the
Tecbnical Cooperation Departme!lt. He vould velccme additional explanations on the recrui~nt
procedures, a.nd asked the Sec:eta.ry-General. vhether post 397 (pa.ge 32 o! the J.ist) and another
post in the "Europe and Middle East" Division bad been adverrtised..
2~.27

'l'he Chai!':!!ll a.nd Mr. Uidila (Remania) suggested that the Chie! ot the ?erso:mel Depa:::.e::.t
provide Mr. 'Motine vith the &ddition&l deta.il.s he required in order tc e;Qeàite ~e l!iscussion.
·

2·.~.28
The Secretarv-Ce!lere.l d:':v a.tte:1-tion to Regula.ti on 3. 8 o! the Sta!t Regula.tions &:1d ?.ul:s
ot tb.e TI'lJ rela.ti:1g to special post &llovances and a.sked the Chier or the P:rsoll:lel tepa.x-..:ent to

re&d the:n aloud.. Wbere ?OSt 391 vas eoncer:1ed, tbe ..Zu..-ope a:d. Mid.ë.l.e :::a.st" Di·r.tsion va.s i:1 the
t!lroes o! expansion due to the il::ple::entation ot the HE!JAP.ABm. prog::-e-•. T!le.t Di -:isio::. ha.d to
be gi ·1en the re sources to' per!or::: i ts tasks. More generaJJ.y, he ·.-i.shed to e::phasi:z:e the skil..l,
integrity and devotion to d.u~J o~ the Chiers or the .Fi:~ce and ?erso~el Dep~:en~.
The Chief of t~e Pe~son:e! De~ar~=~::.t quoted ~egula~ion 3.8 o: the Sta!': Regulations a:~
to the efte:~ tha~ special pest al!ov~ces ver~ nor:ally pei~ to sta!'! :e~ers ~~o ~ere
te=?Qrarily re~~re~ to ass~ the respo::.sibilities of a hi~er ~ade tha.n the ?OS~ they oce~ie~
or tc do a.ddi ticn&l te.=porarJ ·.:ork. A specia.l post a.llov&:lc:e cocld be g::-!!.:~ed. !"or a. ileriQd c!'
~ix :cn~hs, ~b.ich :ould be c~ailed cr reneved.
2.1.~9
Rul~s
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2:1.30
Mr. Motine (U.S.S.R.) c&lled atte~tion to the conditions vhich must be strictl7 obse:ved
vhen recruitii:.g pe:-scnnel : posts bad to be adver-tised a.nd the na.mes o! st.arr me::be:-s recn:.i:ted
should appear ·i~ ~he list circulated tc the Members or the Union. I~ his opinion. it VLS i:possibiG
&t the prese:t ti=e tc kncv tbe exact cocposit.ion or the starr. It vas vitb.reg&rd to ~sts c:~e~n
tc tbe Technical Cooperation budget tbat proble:s vere being e~countered. He in no vay q~stioned
tbe &bilities or the tvo Chie!s or Dep&..-tment concer:led a.nd V&S the rirst to recogn.i:e the:n.
2.1.31
'I'he C':le.!.:-::e.-"1 proposed tbat tbe Techn.ic&l Cooperation budget should be approved. vith ~he
avoved objective o: no deficit in 1983.
'J:he See-;-••a:-.-r..rt!n•r2-l believed th&t to be teuible ir the dollar rate va.s 1.94 Sviss !r!!.ll·~S
and project costs ~ere 38,500,000 Sviss tra.ncs.
2.1. 32
Tbe Cha~ proposed. tbAt Cozr.mi ttH 1 appreTe the Tecbnica.l Cooper&ti on Special Accounts
budget on tbe ba~ is detined by tbe Secreta.ry-Genera.l.
It vas so deeided.
pocument No.
2.1.33

~20-·

: :ïev UNDP

Cc::i~~ee

Docucent No.

Sôl~

~liey

tor

th~

re!undin.g of SW"t!Ort costs

1 took note of the above document.

: 1980 deficit in the

Tec~c~

Coo"t!e:-stion Soeeial Accounts bud:et

2.1.34
The See:-eta.:-r-Çeneral sa.id that tbe above dccu::ent outlined the situatiol?- vith regard to
tbe Technical Cooperation budget up to 1981 a.nd sta.ted that the I'l'U bad submitted & request tor the
rei::lburse:nent i: 1981 or its 1981 support costs de!icit. The Gover:ing Council o! tmDP bad decidea
to consider tha.t request at its 29th session but tbe rise in'tbe dollar exehange rate that had
oeeurred in the meanti:e ha.d i."""Oned out the d.e!icit. Bence UNDP bad been in!oQed th&t ~he l'l'ti vu
VÜhd:aving i ts request.
Committee l took note of Docu:ent No. 5814.
2~

Ordinarv" but!~ret (Doc~ents lies.

5756 +-

Add. 1 and 2, DL/1 and DT/14)

2.2.1
The Seereu.l""'7-<i-eneral pointed out th.a.t the Council bad instruc:ted the Coordination Co-:tt~
to reviev the dr&tt budget a.nd i.:ldica.te vbere reductions mi~t be ::ade. The Coordina.tion Coc:.ittee
bad examined &ll the relevant docu::ents a.nd al.l. the Sections or the b~et, bearing .in td.nd the
programme &lre&d.y &p;l%'oved, in order to -see hcv far the &:~Cunts indicated c:ould be redueed ._-i thol::
adversely &!!ecting Union ac:tivities. The list or reductions vas submitted in Do~~:1t No. DL/1 and
· reproduced in Docu::ent No. O'r/14. He gave a brie! account of the list or savings conte::~p1a.-ted -.;bi ch
vould enab1e the budget incres.se over ~at or 1982 to be brcught dovn to 9.71 ~.
2.2.2
The Chs.ir::a.n re::inded t!le Council tbat tor the consideration or seme proposa.J.s it vould
have to vait ~or the decisions of the various Co~ttees before adopting the Sections o! the budget.
He proposed tbat the budget be considered Section by Section.
·
2.2.3
Mr. Dor~-Veevers (C~adA) said·that it ~ difticult to relate the figures given in
Docucent No. DT/14 to the va.rious Sectioes or tbe d..~'"'t bu~et. Regarding point li or the docw:ent,
he vas su..'"'?rised to see that the bul.k of the savi.ng proposed vas to be made by reduc:ing the :pa:r:::t
to the r.ru Reserve Ac:cou:t. He vould &lso velcome addition&l explanatiocs on points 5 and 6.
Mo~ine (U.S.S.E.) said that, in the 1i&:t o! the relevant docu:e:ta~ion a:d or the
by the Sec:-eta.-y~neraJ., he !elt co:pelled to co~ent that administra.ti7e and staf~ ccs~s
vere increuin.g i : proportiot::> v!:..ich ve:-e <!it'!'ic".llt tc ac:ce-p1;; t.bat ..,.as t.rue in pa.:-:icular !o:- :he
rec:uit~ent of oev staff.
No eonvincing explanation had been provided or the rec::-uit:ent or s~a.!:
me:bers in hi~ g:'&des ~hro~ channels othe:- than the nor---Al procedure or iote:-:a~icnal eo~~:~ioc.
~e s~e situation ha.d already arisen one ye~ ~o. F~be~cre, he deplored the ~a:~ tha~ ~he
aecessa:-y ceasu.-es had not beeo taken to i=?rcve the :ar.ag~ent of Teennics.l Cooperation and re1~ce
adninist:-a.tive aod re~ated ccsts t.o s. :i-~~.

2.2.4

st&te~ents
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2.2.5
Hr. t.'akrim (Horoec:o) sa.id tha.t, a.lthough the Coord.ina.tion Cocmittee ha.d. ma.de a. co=cada.blc:
c!'!or't, the reduction proposed va.s 1ess tha.n the Hembers of the Cot::lei1 b.a.d hoped.
Para.gra.ph 10 or Docu:1e::1t No. D'r/14 conta.ined a troub1eso:1e a.:nbiguity : vould the ::eet!.ngs
of the CCis be "reduced, shortened or postponed" t Tb&t should be speciried.
2.2.6
Mr. Ji~«uen (Cameroon) thought tha.t Document No. DT/14 ·represented a. co~endable but still
ina.dequa.te i:t:lrove::ent. It vould be use!ul to ltnov vhether the post rec:1a.ssi.fications &.:ld cree.tio:.s
pla.nned elsevhere had beee taken into a.ecount in the figures put rorJard in the document.
2.2. 7
· '!he Chief o!' the Finance De~a.rtment replied tha.t they ha.d been so $-nc:luded, u
seen !'rom pa.ge 2.

could be

Hr. ShaM (United Kingdom) supported Mr. Dora.n-Veevers' request that & nev "doct:lent should
He seemed to re:nember -:hat at & previous ::eeting
a Councillor ha.d suggested that the docu:nents s'ubmi tted by the Secreta.r;r-<ïe:.er&l. should p~se a.
uumber or va.ria.nt solutions. 'l'hus, in the ca.se a.t issue, three possibiliti es mig!lt be e:lvisaged :
a %ero grQVth budget (in viev or the !'act tha.t the previous budget ha.d :c.arked a. substantiaJ. increa.Se
-oTer that or the previous year); a. budget '1.-ith :.ero grovth except !or a:-u.s o! eX?entiture in vhic:!l
the increa.se stem=ed !ro~ the i~1ementation of the specifie provisions o!' pa.ra.gr&ph 4 o! Addition~
Protocol I; and ti.na.lly the figures vhich in the viev of the Secreta.r,r-Gene:-a.l vould represe:t the
minimw:1 required for the proper performance or the ITU' s ta.sks.
2.2.8 ·

be submitted in viev o.f comments by Councillors.

.

.

He a.sked the Secretar,y-Genera.l vhether the figures proposed tor CCIR expenditure took into
a.c~ount the reorg--ni:ation or that organ's progra.c=e referred to in Adden~~ No. 2 to

Document No. DL/7(Rev.l).
2.2.9 ·
Hr. Gba.~al (Leba.non) c:ongra.tula.ted the Coordination Co:c:n.ittee on the vork it ha.d done; he
h.i:sel.f ha.d vished the budget tor 1983 to increa.se by no more than 8 % OTer tha.t of 1982, a.nd soce
progress ha.d been made in tha.t direction. Reductions might perha.ps still be possible in Sectiot:s l
to 9 or the buciget.
Be too vould velcome details ot the credit redtlc:tion.s for CCI mëeti.ngs ('P&rztÇ&'Ph lO);
hcped tha.t suc:h measures vould not be prejudici&l. to their a.c:th-ities.

he

To SU:Il up, he thought the proposa.l.s in Docu:11ent No. DT/14 vere sensible cnes and o:N'ere~
a good chance ot teeping the 'budget inc:rea.se in 1983 be1ov 10 % - subject, ot course, to "Jha.t cight
be dec:ided by Committee 2.

2.2,10
Hr. Sa.ooura. (Senega.l.) pointed out tha.t oaly items on vhich the Council ha.d al.re&èy tûe:
a. decision could be discussed properly, beca.use their tinancia.l il::plic:a.tiocs vere knovn. The
proposa.ls on pa.ge 2 or Doc'lmt:nt No. DT/14 vere not aecompan.ied by any a.cc:ount or their .a.civctages
&nd disa.dva.ntages; i t va.s ~, or course, tha.t Co:c:n.i ttee 2 still ba.d to ta.lte a decisioc on the
question ot resra.ding lllld c:ree.tion or posts. I::1 conclusion, he usoeiated hi::sel! vith !.fr. Yùri:'s
~qùest tor turther details on paragraph 10 or the doccnent.
2.2.11
Hr. Olorunshola. (Nigeria.), vhi1e recogni:iag tha.t the Coordination Committee deserved
praise for its errorts, c:oosidered tha.t a budget incree.se or 50~ 10 %~as still too high. :e n=te~
t~a~ in pa.ragraph 4 it ve.s proposed tha.t the ~unt to be paid into the Reserve Ac:count s:ou1~ be
subna.ntia.lly reduced, vhich seemed to bim a. very imprudent polic:y. Parag:-a.?h ·10 "11-S ce:-:a.inl7 ~c-:
a.t. all cle!l.!" 1 lllld seme clari!ica.tion vould be ve1ccme.
2.2.12
~~. Sori~ehi (;apan) noted tna.t a.n increa.se in expendi~~e ot 10 % ve.s prepose~ rer
Sec:dons l ':.0 9. Tbat ·.-a.s too :ruch, considerit:g that in the pre..-"ious yesr ~here ha.d a.l:ee.è.·:~een an inc:rea.se of 19 ~. Although para.~a.pn l o! Additiona.l Pro~ocol ! voul~ not be Lr?li~a.:le
in 1953. hs s-;:iri~ coul.d be a.è.hered -:o in ~he :leant~e, and it ·.1ould be desi:-a.ble, a.s 3::::e 'n:"e·ric-.:s
spee.ker had reques-:eè., to have a nev doc~ent proposing ri~~es representing, ~irstly, :e~ -~.~~
&nd. second.ly. a. grovth or about 3 ~.
-
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2.2.~3
Mr. Motine (U.S.S.R.) aaid that his country, vhich vas one of the chier con~ibu~ors to
the Union 1 S buliget, vas great1y concer:led a.t the vay in vhich the bud.6et esti:ca.tes vere nov dravn
up. w"hile the previous budget ha.d shown an increa.se or 19 % over the yea.r 'berore, the presen~
dOC\lmeDt envis&ged IL !u:the!" .incree.se or -10 %, vithOut a.lloving for the tinanci~ i=plic:U.ions Of
decisions still to 'be t&ken. Tbe proposed 'budget for 1983 va.s too hi&n, and that re~resen~ed a
aerious danger !or future budgets, v~ich the Plenipotentiary Conference vould be c&lled upon to
con.sider. w"hen it CaJ:e to rinancing those budgets, ~ countries vould co~ up aga.i.:lst serious
di!ticulties and vould rind it i::possib1e to meet their obligadons. 'l'hus. i:stea.d or an expansion
or the Union 1 s most impo:-tant ac:tivities, the result vould be the exact opposite, and he vould
therefore urge that the figures proposed in Document No. D'r/14 should 'be subste.nti&ll:r rec!uced.
2.2.~4
~e Director o!' the CCIR exp1a.ined, in ansver to the question raised about pe.n.çaph 10,
tha.t no propos~ ha.d bee.n made to reduc:e the nu:nber or CCIR meetings. It vas simpl.y the ca.se tha.t
i1' a. eut in tunds vas imposed, there vould. be no alterna.tive. For the coming yea.r the nu:::ber or
meeting da.:ys have al:e&dy bee.n reduc:ed to the abso1ute minimum -vith the rese~ation, or course,
that it vas di!'!'icult to !'oresee hov long a. session vould last unti~ the docume.nta.tion vas a.va.i1a.ble.
U the CouncU should decide to eut the tunds still turther, it vould be necessary to ~stpone a.t
lea.st one or the major meetings p1a.œed tUl 1984. It vould al:so be neces.sa.ry to envisage h~vine:
the dura.tion or a meeting ~IL%llled to last t-.ro ve<-..Jts, vhich vould .sa.ve on inte:'1lreta.tion, but not on
documentation. Rovever tha.t cig!:lt be, it vould be very use!ul ror :he CCIR to k.nov vha.t th"e
Counc:i~ 1 s intentions vere a.s regards expendi ture, si:lee they vould directly a.rrect its policy.

2.2.15
The Dir~etor ot the CCITT, rererring to page 107 o1' the budget tor 1983
(Document No. 5767), stressed tha.t eve_ooything possible ha.d Llready bee~.done to keep the cost or
ccm a.ctivities as lov a.s possible. M the Director or the CCIR ha.d sa.id, runher reductions could
o~ be made a.t the cast or the progremme or meetings , by postponing seme or the::~. to the rollovi.ng
:-e:u-. It should be borne in cind that 1983 vould be a ver.t busy yea.:- !or the CCl:!."!', sinee its
Plena.ry Assembl.y vauld be he1d in 1984 e..nd vould have to be prepa.red for.
2.2.16
Mr. Oiô.la (Roma.nia.) l!id not coDSider tha.t Document No. DT/14 met the vishes expressed 'by
the Couneillors vhen the budget for 1983 ha.d been disc:ussed in P1ena......,-. They h&d r&ised ':be question
o.1' zero g:rovth, vberea.s the document envisa.ged a. g:-ovth or 10 %, a.tte:- the previous yea.r 1 s inc:rea.se
ot over 19 %.
Tbe proposed sa.vings consisted essentia.lly in & reduction in the pa.yment ta the Uni cm 1 s
Reserve Ac:eount, meming that the Union vould be in a rinanc:ia.lly exposed position t!l..-oug!l its ovn
!ault. It vas also proposed tha.t t~e activities or the CCis, vhic:h vere pa.rticula:ly i:::por..ant tc
Me::.bers o1' the Union, should be reduc:ed. Re vculd a.dvcca.te a. !ur--'ler reduction in Sections l to 9
ot the buliget and vauld like a. nev document to be prepa.red in the light or the deba.tes in
Com ttee l and !n Plenarr.
!l.r. l"reeman (United Sta.tes or America) e~ressed S'W'"Frise th&t t'he cuts proposed in
No. M/14 vere so modest by compa...--ison vith the mea.sures envisaged .by the Counci1. He ve.s
also su.-p-ised to see tha.t Coc::ni ttee 2 vas taki.!l6 a ditrerent cou.~e, ha.ving just a.~roveé the :irst
t-.ro items on pa.ge 2 or tha.t doc'l:ent. 'l'he Mw ers o1' the Counc:il should be consistent and not gi ve
contra.dictor.y directions : vha.t they van-:.ed &.bove al.l va.s !or the budget to bë eut a.nd they should
dr&v the neccssa.r:r conc~usions.

2.2.17

Docume~t

Ee supported those s~eakers vho bad called !or the·s~irit of Addition~ ?rctocol I to oe
respeeted even ir it va.s not bi%:d.i.ng in respect or 1983. The po1icy should not be to in:nate the
bu~et ~ order to get the bighest possible base point for c~eula.ti:g the next Additional ?:-ctoec1 !,
but en t!:e eont:-a.....-y t.o get the lovest. possible ba.se ~int. As he had e.l:eady ba.d ocea.sion -:o point
out., due accOU.Ilt sbould be taken in the budge~ or e~istrations' canag~ent or thei: dc:es~ie
a:t&i:s. Othervise, it vas gre~tly ~o be tea:ed tha~ a large ~ropcr-..ion cr ~he !TU :~bership
vould end up losing co~idence in the Union 1 s use~ess a...~d er:ic:iency.
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2.2.l.8
Mr. She...'"':) CUc.ited Kingdom) did not consider tha.t. decisions ta.lten by Co=ittee 2 in
prevented Comcittee l trom ta.king vba.tever tina.ncia.l decisions it tbçught fit.·

&.:1)" VtJ.':f

llhec the Secreta.ry-Genere.l put torva.rd. proposa.ls, be should n'ct he si ta.te to S\18gcst tha.t
catters alrea.dy decided on should be postponed. His delegation vould not ~e a.t e.ll adverse to
c:o~sidering ce:-ta.in unpopula.r m.ea.sures, such a.s a. 10 % reduction i:l Councillors' per d.iem, a.s a.
sig:J. tb&t Me:ber3 ct the Union ~ere themselves prepa.red to shov the self-discipline they expected
ot the Secretariat.
2-.2.~9
The Cb&irman a.sked the Sec:etar.r-Cener&l to prepa.re nev propos&l.s in the light or the
discussion vhich ba.d just ta.ken pla.ce. 'l'hey should be presented in such & va.y tha.t they could be
il=e~a.tely rela.ted to this or tha.t section ot the budget; pa.ges 2 a.nd 5 should be tilled out;
&:lei
the nev docUJ:ect should duly renect the three a.lte:na.tive possibil.ities rega.rding the grovth ot the
b~t.

2.2.20
The Secret&.t"V"-'C~nera.l sa.id tha.t he vould subclit a. nev docm:ent in &ecorda.nce vith the
· guidelines just given by the Committee. Ir be ha.d not donc: so &lrea.d.;r, it vu beca.use be ha.d been
vaiting to see vba.t vould be decided b:y Co~ttee 2.

2.2.21
Mr. Yak~m (Morocco) pointed out tba.t Committee 2 itselt va.nted tc yield the initia.tive
t.o Coc::i ttee l on the decisions i t va.s supposed to ta.ke.
The-re va.s th us likely to be a. ceru.in
,LliiOunt ot: contusion.
2.2.22
The Cha.irman sa.id tha.t Mr. Dupla.n, Cha.ir:nan ot Commit-tee 2, vould na.tura.J.ly bea.r tha.t
c:ozcënt in mind.
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2.

:St1C:~et

or the Intern2.tiona.l Te1·eco:::nmic:a.tion Union for 1983
{Docl!:le:l'tS Nos. 5767 + Aè.d.l and 2, 5755; DT/14, DTi28, DL/14)

:"::e Sec:re-:e.--v-Generù intro~ucing DocU:len't No. DT/28, expla.i!lcd tha.t it con'ta.ined. the
Cc::c:nit'tee' s propos&ls vith exp1a.na.tions for the 'three Va.rie.n-u A, B a.nd C a.s .requestt
~ the C=ittee. It va.s ba.sed on Docu:aent Nô, DL/14 a.nd took a.c:count or all the decisions taken
~· c-~ttee 2 &$ vell a.s Working Group ?L/B, but not or tbose &dopted 'by Working Group PL/C
duril:lg its meeting on Sa.turd&y, l May 1982.
2.1

~QO:O:i:la.:!c::.

'!he proposals in Ve.ria.nt A vere rega.rded by the Coordina.tion Co:::mittee a.s a. minimum to
en.s'l.l:'e tb~ ::.cr::a.l running cr the Union. The proposa.ls in Va.ria.nt B voul.d require the 1983 Budget
Ul be a.t ti:e seme 1evel. a.s in 1982, adjusted tc ta.ke a.c:cow:t or c:ha.nges t1ade in 1981 in the
cc:;Q~!.o::s ot se.-rice or the UN Cott::~on System in c:ontorm.ity vith Ad.dition&l Protocol I, point 4.
A.s indica.ted. a.t the end ct page 5, the Coordina.'tion Ccm:üttee V&lS not &ble to recommend Variant B
Variant C va.s for :.ero çovtb, and the only va.y or esta.blisbing sucb a. Budget vould be
postpone the WAEC for the Mobile Services to a. la.ta.r year. He con!ir:ncd, in reply to a. questi
!'roc fl.r. She.-""":1 (United Kingdcm); tb&t the reductions proposed in Ve.ria.nt C vere the same · a.s tho se
in Variant 3, vith additiooal. cuts.
~

2.2
The Chrir:::a.n or the IFRB sa.id tha.t the meeting or World.ng Group YL/C on l Ma.y bad ta.k~
no decision tha.t bad reperc':lssions on the 1983 ~udget. Its del.ibera.tions tbere!ore bad no
rüevallce for Doeucent No. DT/28.
2.3
T";1e Cbe.ir::a.n invitcd the Cocmittee to c:onsider the Budget sec-tion 'by section, bee.ring
:cind ":be three Ve.riants proposed by the Coordination Committee. •
2.4
1~. Ji~~e~ (Ce::leroon) proposed that. a.s tilDe vas p-essing the Coc:nittee should conside:
rirst the 'three options set out in Document No. DT/28 and choose vhich ve.rie.tion it a.pproved ·in
~inci~1e ~erore going on to consider the Budget in detail.
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~~. Dor~~-Veeve~s (Canada) supported

~aST to ~ind
~ di~ not

Mr. Jipguep's proposal. It vould be relatively
out vhether any Councillors had faith in Variants B and c. His delegation for its
consider those propos&ls realistic and considered that Variant A should be the one

~ned.

~.6

Support !or Variant A as the basis for detailed discussion or the 3u,get vas expressed
\:s.kr'Ï.!:1 Cr-1orocco), }o(.r. Scoura (Seneg&l) and Mr. l·tolina Nec-o (Spain) •

by Mr. Gha:.al (Lebe.non), r.tr.

.

<..T
Mr. Sban (United Kingdom) al.so supported that proposa.l. Account shoul.d also be ta.ken,
havever·, of' the a.Uerna.tive cuts proposed in Variant B and or any t'urther changes that might be .
·~ested.

<..8.
Mr. Garg (India.) sa.id that according to the information given to the Council in past
::rears, expendit1Jl"e under Section lT vas closely rela.ted to expenditure under Sections ll, 12 and
.J.J. Ii' so, it vould. be logica.l to expect tha.t a reduction or the duration or CCI meetings vould
ln"Oduce a :proportionate reduction in expendit1Jl"e in Section lT. Rovever, the proportion represented
, "by tbat section or the total or- Sections ll, l2 and 13 vas 55 % in t~e 1983 =udget esti=e.tes
c:lrigina.lly s-ubmitted to the Council, a.nd T5 % in Variant A, vhich appeared to indicate that
~"'"'ther cuts coul.d be lUde in Section lT.
~ •.9
In reply, ·the Chier or the Fir.e.nee De"Ca..~ent se..id that the reductions in CCI meetings
bad bad the f'ollcving ilnpact on the estimates !or Section 1r; the volt:I:le or doc1ll!lentation !or
' Section. l2 (CCnl) bad. been reduced by 50,000 Sviss !ranes, vith a resultant eut or
<50,000: Slliss !ranes i: Section lTi the credits for Section 13 (CCI:"!) bad been reduced by 10 :::.
"Vith a. consequent 10 % eut (360,000 Sviss francs) in the credits in Section 17 rela.tive to the
Cc:LTZ; the Coordi.na.tion Co:::=ittee bad also round it possibl~ to ~e a rurther eut of
~20,000 Sviss !ranes in Section 17 by reducing the overall volume or transla.tion, typing and
-reproduction e.nd in the number or supe.-numerary sta.1'!' recrui ted directly tor conferences. ..\s a.
result.,. the credits or 6,200,000 Sviss !ralles allocated. tc Section l.T in Document No. DT/14 lwi
been eut by 1,000,000 Sviss !ranes in Variant A.

2;10
Mr. Venhaus (Federal Republic or G~) said tbat it vould ma.ke Lvery ~ad ~ressi~~
tbrcu;hout the vo:-ld ir the ITU vere to postpone the YARC !or Mobile Services. Variant C • could
there!ore be exc:luded !rom the s'tart. 'l'he reductions in Variant B vere ma.de principal.ly a.t the
expense o!' CCI meetings and vere toe large to be compatible vith per!or::a.nce or the. vcrk ple.:med
by the CCI Plenarr Assemblies, and supported, up to the present, by the Administra.tivc Counc:il.
Be !elt that the ~dget sbould be considered on the ba.sis o!' the cuts prcposed in Variant A, vith
~lanations given as necessary·on points vhere rurther reductions could be made, suc:b a.s !or .
:supernumerary sta.tr. One point he vould. like c:laritied vas hov the Specia.J. Publications Bud.get
titted into Variant A•.
2.ll
The vi ev tha.t Variant C vu too radical -.-as su~ported by. Mr. Ya...'la-iln (Moroc:c:o),
Mr. Chandoure.h (Sa.udi Arabia.), M:-. Olorunshola (Nigeria) a.nd Mr. Ma::zaro (Argenti.na.).

2.12.
The viev tha.t Variant 3 embodied too severe a reduction in the CCI meet~ prcgra::::ce vas
supported by }o(.r. Ya.Y.:im (Moree: co) , Mr. Cha.ndoura.h (Saudi Ara.bia.), Mr. Me.::taro (Argentina) and
Mr·. Thu~ (France).
2.13
Mr. Motine (U.S.S.R.) se.id.tha.t to remain realistic the Budget vould have tc be eonsidered
in the light or the cuts ma.de by Variant B, a.djusting the figures upva:-ds vhere neeessa_-y, but
ta.ki:g eare tha.t the overa.ll increase a.bove the 1982 Budget did not exeeed 4-5 %. Ca:e vas needed
· because the 1983 Eudcet vould, in its tu.-n, be used a.s a. ba.seline for future yea:s.
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2.14
M:-. Gh~nS:o•• ..•!J (S~ud.i Are.bia·) :felt that the Coordination Cocc.ittee should be congre.tulated
on :ane.ging to eut the Budget ·increase dcvu !rom 16 %to 8.75 %. He supported discussion or the
Budget on the basis ct Va:iant A as it stood, sinee i~ represented the bare z:inimum required :rer
operation or th~ ~niO!l in 1983.
2.15
Mr. Sb&.'"'t) (Unite~ Kingdom) nid that a.ltbougb Variant A shoved a much love: increase in
the Eudset tban the original esti:ate, tbat inerease vas still substantial 1 particula:ly vhen it
....-as taken into &eeount that un!oreseen expense.s 'W'tluld undoubtedly rai'se the actu&.l e~en~iture
in 1983 e.bove vb&t_ever :figure the Counei1 adopted.
2.16
Mr. Petraru (Remania) said ths.t be thought the Budget sbould be discussed on the basis
or Variant C. Bovever, in vi ev or the la.ck or SUJlpcrt tor Variant C be vould agree tc the use
or ~&riant B as the basis tor a section by section ex•min•tion o~ the Budg~t.
2.11
Mr. Jit)lnlet) (~eroon) said that the selection or one Variant re.ther tban another had
nothing abso1ute a.bout it. Either Va....-l,ant A or Varia.nt B could usetully serve as a be.sis for
detai1ed discussion or the ?udget. His de1egs.tion, bovever, vould prerer Variant B sinee it vou!d
be easier to increase its propos&ls vhere necessary re.ther tban reduee those or Variant A.
· 2~8
Mr. Girmav (Ethiopia) supported a section by section discussion or the Budget on the
bùis o! Variant B.
2.19
Mr. Ka.tona Kis (Hunga.ry) asked vbether Variant B postponed any meeting to a 1ater date;
~ not then be supported the use o! that Variant as a ba.sis !or examina.tion ot the ~udget.
2.20
The Seeretary-Gener&l ~aid tbat Variant B did not postpone a conference;
de!erred seme =eetitz~ ot the CC!s.

it mere1T

2.21
. Mr. Olorunshola (Nigerie.) vu inc1ined to :faveur basi.I:g discussion ot the :Sudget on
Variant B, but be vould !'irst l.iie to knov vey the Coordination Cozmnittee did not rec~end its
adoption.

•

2..22
The Seereta.ry-General said the Coordination Cozmnittee bad produced three Variants at
the express request or the Council. Tb~ Coordinati~n Committee itsel!' pre!'e..""red Variant A as it
·."AS coMidered to r~esent the minil:ltm a.ctivity required to meet the Union 1 s obliga.tions.
2.23
Mr. Villtinson (Austra.lie.)· said that in exa::dning the !-u:icet section by section
Councillors sbauld bear in mind all the changes indicated in all three Variants.
2.24
The Secret~-General, in rep1y to a question !rom Mr. Moline. Ne2ro (Spain), said tha.t
the Pl.enipotentie.ry Conference vould indeed ~e ca.lled upon to :ake decisions that vould bave
repercussions on the 1983 ?ude;et as had happened at Malags.-Torrel:lo1inos. The Eudge't to be e.dopted
!or 1983 vas cnly provisional.
2.25
The De'tllltv-Sec:-eta.......,-General said that the ~lcaticn vas that the Additional Protocol
vhieh ~e !inancial provision !or the yee.rs fo11oving the Plenipotentiary Conference vas adopted
separe.te1y !~the Eud,et. The P1enipotentie.ry Conterenc:e•s decision could there!ore a.rrect the
budget &dopted a.t the present·session &nd it vould be the task or the nev A~:is~ra.tive Council
tc deter:ine the definitive ~!u~'3:et. 'l'be nev Council vould ms et tove.rds the end or the
P1enipotentiary Conference and voul~ into~ Union M~bers then ot the effeet the nev =ud~et
c:eilings vould have on the 1983 Eu~ë=~.
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2.26
The Chairman drev &ttention to section 1.3 or the introduction to Doc~ent No. 5767,
vhich in!'ormed the Council th&t the 1983 Budget it &dopted vould be & provision&! one until the
P1enipotentiary Conference, &nd st&ted th&t the 38th Administr&tive Counci1 ~ould decide the
definitive Budget tor 1983 in accord&nce vith the decision taken by the P1enipotenti&ry Confe:ence.
2.21
Mr •. Mo1ina Ne~o (Spain) s&id th&t, in tbat case, the Vari~t se1ected vas or no
import&nce &S the Plenipotenti&ry Conference could vell ch&ng~ the Eu~get tramevork. No rurther
time sbould therefore be v&sted on discussion ot the Vari~ts,
2.28
selected
bad been
·it could

Mr. Yakrim (Morocco) cha.llenged the- viev th&t it vas im:::&teriù vbicb Va.ri&nt vu
u the Plenipotentia.ry Conference vould very likely change the b&ses on vhich the Budget
determined.. 'l'be Council vas duty bound to determine & budget tor 1983 u accurate.ly &s
in the light or the intormation currently in its possession.

2.29
z.f.r. Horiguehi (Japan), sup:ported by Mr• Sberp (United Kingdc:m), !&Ued to sec &ny
difi'erence betveen Variants A, B &nd C, vhicb vere merely m.a.nipul&tions of tigures regarding
conferences and meetings. He eonsidered conferences and meetings to be the basic activity or the
Union and thought tba.t it vould be better to make reductions in Sections l-9 instead, vhich bad
re:::ained almost uncbanged in the tbree Variants.
2.30
Mr. Gruiosi (Italy), supported by Mr. Liu Yuan (China.) &nd 1-f.r. Safe.yi (Ir&n), said.
th&t a section by section discussion or the Budget vas necessary, a.t vhich ti=e both Vari&nts A
&nd B could be considered in order to find the minimum expenditure necessary to mainta.in the
normal· activit:r of the Union, Any excessive cuts in the &etivities or the CCis vould h&ve
untavcn.trab1e repercussions on e.dministre.tions &t a. time vhen there vas &Il incree.sing need. for
stud.ies &nd tha.t voul.d be a very grave handicap for the future or telecOlii!IIUllications.

.

-

2.31
Mr. Mu::aro {Argentin&) and Mr. Thu~ (France) supported the viev. tba.t exemination or
the Bu;!get should be ba.sed on Variant A, vith considera.tion given to vhether tu:rther cuts coule!
be made to bri.ng it closer to Variant B.
2.32

Mr. Freeœn (United Sta.tes or America.) sa.id tha.t bis delegation vould prerer to start

by considering the ~ovest estima.tes, in other vords Vari&nt B, inc:-euing thcse !ie;ures vhere

.necessary, on the :important psychologie&! principle tha.t it vas euier to malte incree.ses tha.n cuts,
"lt va.s a.lso important to exe.::Une the di:tereiit sections of the Bu~5et separately so that in.!or::.a.tion could be given on vh&t bad happened to e&ch proposed increa.se. For instance, he vished to
be 8Dle to trace, in Variants A and B, vhat ha.d happened to the proposa.ls in Sections 2 and 3 of
the introduction tc the Budget doc\ll:lent (Doccment Bo. 5767).
2.33

The

Secretarv-General s&id th&t the relevant information vas given in Document No, D'!/14,

2.34
~e Chairman sa.id tb&t it a.ppeared tram the discuss1on tha.t Variant C va.s ruled out a.s
a pra.ctical proposition. 'l'he c.ajority o! speakers b&d supllQrted Variant A. &S a ba.sis !or a
section by section discussion or the Budget. It vas re.lt hovever, tba.t Variant A stould not be
considered &S &n accepted i)&c:ka,:;e and tb&t the conclusions or Variant B or information !:œ other
sources should a.lso be borne in mind vith & viev to ma.!ting tu.-thc cuts,

2.35
~· Motin• (USSR) ~s not convinced that the c.ajority or Co~~cillor$ su~ported discussion
or the budget on the basis or Variant A. Over bal! the Councillors had not yet expressei their
vievs and be urged those vho supported Vari&nt :S to make their opinions ltno·.-c. Ee suppor'ted 't~e
viev tbet the best psychological apprcach vas to start vith the 1ovest esti=ates ~d increase
th~ ~here necessary rather than to sta.rt ~~th higher esti:ates and try to reduce th~.
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•Budget or the Union tor 1983 (Documents Nos. 5767 + Add.1 and 2,
DT/14, DT/26, DL/14 &nd 5866)

.,

1.1
TheoChair.can said. that he boped tbat Committee l vould be able to bring its vork to a
svifi c:onc:iusioa in orde:- to leave enough time tor the Plen&r)" meeting and tba.t it vould be usetul
tc begill 'by examining Variant B conta.ined in Document No. "m/28. ·
1.2

M:r. Dora.:1-Veevers. (Canada) said tbat be va.s in tavour or l:.hat Variant.

1.3

Section 1 : Administrative Counc:i1

1.3.1
Mr. Carg (India), reterring to page 27, point 15 or Document No. 5767, noted an iDcrea.se
or 12,000 Sviss !ranes in 1983 over the 1982 leve1, iDtended to caver the strengtheniDg or the tUJ~t
or inte~reters.. He asked vhether it vas planned to hire more interpreters in the fUture.
0

0

1.3.2
The Chier or the Finance De~ar:ment rep1ied tbat the budget tor 1983 bad been increased
in order tc c:over tl:tree dai ].y :neetiDgs iilstead of the tvo held in previous years.
1.3.3
Mr. Molina Negro (Spain) stated tbat the rigures given in Document No. DT/28 did not
• match tbose in Doc:ume.nt Ho. 5767 and thought tbat, vithout more precise c!&ta, Committee l "Would not •
be equipped tc disc:uss them.
~3.4

The Chairman replied that Document No. DT/28 gave general figures, sinc:e it vas icpossible
in the short time av&ila.ble to reproduce a.ll. the de"t~ eonta.ined in Docume%1'"t No. 5767.

1..3.5
Mr. Du~lan (hanc:e) said that be shared the c:oacern expressed by Mr. Molina Neg:-o (Spain)
and tb&t the amount ot 650,000 Sviss !raDés for the Administrative Counc:il's expenditure vas
Ull:r'ealistie. Sinc:e 1975 the Council bad exc:eeded tbat 1'igure each year and it vould hs.rdl.)" be
&dvisa.ble to enter it in the revised cost. Hovever, Sections 2 and 3, tor exs.mpl.e, le1't & gre&t.er
:argin tor reducing expenditure.
1.3.6
Mr. Sbe.ro (United !Cingdom} supported the viev expressed 'by Mr. Duplan (Fre.nc:e) e.nd &dded
tb&t over the pa.st year the Counc:i1 bad been supplied ·vith & very considerable volume o1' d.oc:'ll:lentation ~Ji~c to the 1'orthccming Plenipotentiary Conference. lie sincerelY hoped, boveve:-, tha~ 1983
vculd be di1'!erent, since it vas ceeessary to exercise restraint in the production or doc:~Dts.
1.3.7
The Chair.can sa.v little chance or reduc:ing documentation tor the 1983 session in the
atter=a.th·or the P.lenipotentia.ry Conference.
1.3.6
In repl,- to Mr. Du~lan (France), the Chier or tbe Finance De'Oe...-t:ce::t noted tb&t o::
page 26, point 13 &) or Document No. 5767, it vas proposed tor 1983 to cancel the t~~s!er ~r
186,000 Sviss francs from Section 17 to Section 1. Ir the above sum vas added the budge~ ~i~~e
vas the same as tor the previous year.
The Cha.'irma.n sa.id t~.a.t the sum or 650,000 sviss !':'a.ncs c:ould be adopted.
Sectioas 2 and 3 :

?e~sonnel-Soc:i&l (Doc~ents

Nos. DT/28, DL/14)

1.4.1
The Chier of the Fi~anc:e De~rt~ent explained. that the a:ount or 52,400,000 s~~ss ~~c:s
vas based on tvo proposals : a) a reduc:~ioo of 300,000 Sviss francs, and b) a transfer of
700,000 Sviss francs to the Supple~eot~-y ?~b1ic:ations Budget as dec:ided by the Counc:i1 fe~ 1982.
Pa.ge 2 or Doc~ot No. DL/14 sh~ved tbat the reductions totalled 197,000 Sviss !ranes.

Mr. Do~Veevers (Canada) said th&t be vould have preferred a fi~e lover tha: ~=e
100,000 Slliss fi"'B.!lc:S proposed and suggested a total o! 52,600,000 as opposed to 52,400.,000 s-.-"iss

1.4.2

tralles.
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Page 3
l.4.3
Mr. Freel:&%1 (United Sta.tes or America.) m.a.de the f'olloving c:cr:ments and a.sked the f'ollc-.-i::g
questions : i) vould it be possible to postpone the reeruit:nent or the three sta.rr ce:bers :centio:::ed
in point 32 r) on page 34 or Document No. 5767 t ii) it vould be advisable to de!er the a~plie~~ion
or the decision regarding the strengthening ot' the Languages Division; iii) the SUQ or 700,000 S•-iss
!ranes should be eharged to the Supp1emeatar,r Publications Budgeti iv) it vould be hel~!ul to ha.ve
rurther information on bov it vas planned to meet the request for additional credits to tinance the
recruitment or additional starr re~uired by the IFRB !or the Region&! Administrative MF Broadeasti::g
Conference (Region 2) (see Document No. 5817).
·
1.4.4
The Chief or the Fi::~~ce De~rt:nent rep1ied that the three posts :centio~ed by
Mr. Freeman (United Sta.tes or A:nerieà.) vould not be t'illed in 1982 rer pu-t of the year but it vo-.:ld
be necessary to recruit sta!'!' in 1983. The overall reduction or 50,000 Sviss !ranes could be made
b,- postponing the recru.it:nent or ether sta.rr. As regards the Languages Di vision, Cc=ittee 2 bad
decided to create posts, t'or vhich expenditure vould ha.ve to be transf'e..-red rrc:n Section 17 to
Sec:tions 2 and 3. Rega.rding the ü'lra, the 1982 figure vas 8 million Sviss francs, vhile that given
in Section 9 or the 1983 budget vas 2,576,000 Sviss !ranes, vhich vould be trans:ferred to Sectioz:.s 2
and 3. An amow:rt or 880,000 Sviss francs vas also to be transferred in Section 6 or the 19ô3 b-.lde;e~ 1
so that the Section 9 total amounted. to 4,5114,000 Sviss tra.ncs. The amount of 2,976,000 Sviss
traDes related, inter alia, to the posts mentioned on page 90 or DocÜment No. 5767. Otber
documents cont&.Üled prcposals concernizlg super::ll:lera.r:r ata.rr t'or the Region 2 Conference, the ·creê!ts
tor vhich vould be shovn in another doeUQent.
1.4.5

The Deputy Secreta.ry-General thougbt that Mr. Freew (United States of America) bad i:1
Six posts (3 at
grade P.5 and 3
the Cie:leral Services ea.tegory) vere required to· c.ope vith the vorkload resulti:ë;
tram the Region 2 Cont'erence and to reso1Te incompatibilities betveen stations. The neeessary
credits vould be charged to the budget or that Conference and did not appear in Document lio. "'fr/28.
~e three ether Protessional category posts vould be filled i:: 1982, but ~heir cost could be ch~ged
to the 1983 budget. Those three staff' members vould be eng~ged in eocputer ope~tions resulting
trcœ the Region 2 Conference (1981) and in the preparations for future conferences. The personnel
concerned could be included in Sections 2 and 3 1 their duties being consequently related 't.O the
Region 2 Conference and progressive1y in 1983 to ~eparations tor the Conference rer the Planning ot
the EF Bands .Alloca~ed to the Broadca.sting Service and the :Region 1 Conference.

Jllind the nine posts men1:ioned in the footnote on page 2 ot' Document No. DL/14.

in

~.4 •.6
. The Clla.inw1 of tbe IF'lœ C::t;'lbasi:ed the importance or the !ootnote on page 2 O:f
Doc:cment lfo. DL/~4, vhich gav-e a elear expl.anation or the situation and or the need !or 9 additic::a.l
persons to cope vith the I:FRD's vorllO&d. Be drev the Ccmt:ù.ttee's attention to Resolution No. 870
· reproduced iD Doc:umetrt lfo. 5869.

He poillted out tha.t Document lio. M/28 renected the results achieved 'by Vcrking Group F!.-C
'l'he Region 1 Conference vould bave to a.ssume & sum o! 539,000 Sviss !r~nc:;s.

-.nd COmcittee 2.

l..4. 7
The Chier or the Fina.::ee De-ce--t ment said tha.t, :for Sections ·2 and 3 1 the allocation vas
652 • 000 Sviss tram:s 1 vhile the s-um gi ven in Document No. 5767 vas 560 1 000 SvÙs francs. An amou::t
Q! 92,000 Sviss ~s vas therd'ore to be added to the budget (see poi::t 2.06 o! Document llo. Dt/:::.4)
~or three P.4 posts tor 1982 and 1983 and one G.6 post for 1983.
Section ll.l& o~ Document No. 5767 ind.icated a sum or 410,000 Sviss t'ranes for I::œ sta:t
the preparation of the Vorld Ad:ci::istrative Radio Coc:ference t'or the ?lanning ct the Er Bands
·.Alloca.ted to the :Eroadcasting Service (Ceneva, 1984). The tvo P.4 sta!'t :e::~bers vould c:ost the u::.e:
'<62,000 S~ss !ranes, representing a reduction or 148,000 S~ss !ranes.• as mentioned in poi~t ll.~/02
Qt' Docucent No. DL/14.
-~or

As regards the àegion l Conference (see DocU::le::t No. 5767, See~ioc 14.3, page 119), s~a~!
~xpenditure vas es~i:&tej at 539,000 Sviss !ranes bu~ vould be redueed :o 224,000 Sviss fra::s.
~:e
~equired amou=t vas no~ give~ i~ the DL D~c~ect, since it c:once:ned a regional confere~ce;
it
~ould be included in the Conference budget, vbicb vould !o~ ?&~ o! tne 1984 bu!get.
:be cos~ c~
~he three· P.5, one G.6 and t~o G.4 pos~~ over & period or 7 :o~t~s
>~98,000 Sviss fra:cs, vhicb vould be inc:luded in ~ nev docu:e~t to

i:: 19e2 re~resented a tctal o!
be su::it~ed tc the :o~:il bï ::e
~~d or the present session tor the purpose or decidir.g QOV that su: should be al!ocatei.
T:e :a::er
~uld affect the 1982 budget vith regard to the posts :or the Region 2 Confere:ee.
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Mr. Olorunshola. (Nigeria.)" s&id tba.t be vould vclcome &a a.ssur&nce tba.t publication costs
1.4.8
vc1uld not in creas e.
~:. Duolan (France) expressed the conviction th&t most or the Co~ttee's members vere
to obt&in & clea.r picture or the situa.tion.and tbat the ~est metbod vould be to e~ne ea.cb
subject in turn. w"henever ~icula.r dirriculties &rose, the Co::::.ittee should be. provided
subsequently vith & budget&ry allocation document indica.ting cle&rly, !olloving the decisions or
committee 2, vhich ite::.s vere to be cba.rged to the Ordina...-y Bt:!.get a.nd to Conference budgets
respectively.

1.4.9

ur~ble

Re a.lso tbought it userul to discuss the proposa.l b;r H:. Dora.n-Veevers (Ca.nad.&) th&t a
smal.ler count should be trans!erred to the Publications B'.lc!ge<;.
1.4.10
Mr. Gh&:al (Leb&non) shared the opinion expressed b;r ~~. Olorunsbol& (Nigeria) &nd fully
SU}lpOrted Mr. Duplan • s proposal conceruing the publication of a. deta.i1ed docllll:ent re1ating
:pEt.rticularly to Sections 2 and 3 or the budget. He also vond ~red vha.t vould best %:1Cet the need.s or
the deve1cping countries : to ca.nce!. the trans!er or 13 posts !'re: the Supple:nent&%')" Publications
lludget to the Ordina.ry Budget (see Document No. DL/14, page 2, point 2.04) orto che-ge those posts
to the Publications Budget. He !elt tha.t the situation shct:l! :e restored to nor::a.l and said th&t
the 5.4,224,000 Sviss t'ranes mentioned in Document No. 57E7 !la~ -."isely been reduced by the Council.
lie d.rev attention to the !act tbat the trans!er of the 13 ?~Sts ~!!.d been cancelled and to the
modification proposed !or the 700,000- Svi.ss !raDcs in Varie.:-: - (~c:umcn~ No. D'r/28 1 page 4), vith
vhich be disa.greed.
1.4-.ll
Mr: Gh&ndoura.b (Saudi Arabi&) relt, like the· precedi:; speaker, tbat the 700,000 S'.riss
t'ranes should continue to be included in the Ordina.ry ~dget.
l.4.l2
Mr. Freeman (United States of America) tba.nked the Chief or the Finance Depau-t:::1ent ror tb•
d.oeument vb.icb vould be provided containing, inter a.J.ia., the budgetary allocations ror the Region 2
Conference in 1982.
Rega.rding tbe increa.se in the sta.!"f or the Languages Division, vhic:h bad been approved, h·
said tbat be vould pre!er to postpone the implemen1;ation or tbat decision, vhich vould cost ·
·"58,000 Sviss !:'alles. Reverting to the substative questions rela.ting to the three vacan~ pons, one
'in the CCIR,. one in the Publications Service and the third in the CCITl', he sa.id t:ba.t in his ov:1
Administration, regardless or the importance or the posts c:onc:erned, it vas by no :::1ea.ns ~usual !or
iustruc:t"ions to be rec:eived to post-pene rec:rui'tment. Re tbought tbat the I'l'U migbt exe:cise the ·
sru:e restraint.
l.4.l3
The Direc:tor of the CC!R said tbat tvo pro!essional posts vere currently va.cant due to
retirement.. In 1982 the CCIR bad underta.ken to de fer recrui tl:lent !or one or tbose posts for six
months, but the procedu.n bad nov been st&rted and the post vould be !illed on the buis or a sl::.or-:
t.-.rm contra.ct !rom l July. It' the procedure vere to be postponed yet a.gain, the CCIR vould eilCOu:lt
t=esh di!!iculties in per!or:ing its duties.
1.4.14
The De'DUty Secreta.ry-<ïenera.l sta.ted tha.t in 1981 the Council bad !avoured the tra.ns:fer o1
a. P.4 s~a.:rr member !rom one service to anotber, responsible in particula.r !or the :a.r.age:.ent or the
T:rping Pool and text composition. 'l'lle post invo1ved the supe:vision o! beth tbose seMees, vt.ic:h
bud since expa.nded oving to the int::-oduc:tion or modern date-capture metbods. 'l'lle.t :t:ost l:.ad not ;re1
b~en filled, but it bad nov become urgent, ror the sake or efficiency, to do so.
1.4.15
The Chair--ar. thought tba.t rurtber in!or:::1a.tion in v::-itten for.: vas required ~n Sec:tio:s 2
~1d 3.
He therefore insis~ed that the Secretariat should prepare a revised docucen~ t~ing a.ccc~·
o~ Variant B in Dccm::ent No. D'l'/26 a.nd t.he relevant :pa. ge of Docu::ent No. 5767. :hat doc:u::e:t si::. o-.:.:
shov elea.rly vhere reduc1;ions vere proposed. He stat.ed ill conclusion that the de-:e.iled exa:ine.-:ic:
o! Sections 2 and 3 vould be resumed vhen the document vas distributed; then, and only then, co~.
a. decision be adopted on those Sections.
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1.4.16
~~. Matine (U.S.S.R.) va.s opposed to regula.ri:ing the P.5 post
!elt va.s not & ma.tter o~ urgency !or the moment.

o~

tercino1ogist, vhich he

1.4.17
Mr. Airinei (Roe&ni&) understood tha.t the 700,000 Sviss tra.ncs ve~e to be charged to the
Supplementary Publications Budget. He sh&red the viev th&t the proposed changes in the Languages
Division could be deferred, vhich vould sa.ve·58,000 Sviss !ra.ncs. He supported the idea. that the
Co=cittee should be given & nev a.nd more deta.iled document vhich vould bring out all the fina.ncia.l
illlplications.
1.4.18
Mr. DuDlan (France) a.sked for !urther p&rticulars on the nine persons recruited for the
IF.RB. He vould like tc bave a document shoving hov the cost or those posts bad been alloca.ted èy
regi cas ~!nd tc the Ord.iaary Budget. He vas a.lso in ~avour o~ postponing the proposed a.ppoint:lents
in the La.ngu&ges Division, provided that the princ:iple vas not ch&l.lenged.

As !ar a.s the thre~ vacanc:ies vere c:oncerned, i.e. the D.l in the CCIR, the P.4 in the
Publications· Division a.nd the P.3 in the CCITr, he thought that the heads o~ the dePu--..ments the.tr
selves should knov vhether they vere in a pos~tion tc till the posts.
1.4.19
Xbe Chairman asked the Secretariat tc provide the Co~ttee at a later meetièg vith
particul&rs or the nine persons recruited tor the IF.RB, items charged to the :1eeting3 or Conferences
audget and the content or Sections'2 'and 3.
1.4.20
Mr. Sharn (Uclted Kingdom) agreed that the Secretariat should prepare a document on those
different items, vhich represented & considerable part or the tot~ budget, and also thought that a
decision on the strengthening of the Languages Division sbould be postponed •
.
&bid~ by

.

As regards publications, a.n essential point tba.t should:not be rorgott~n vas the need to

Jo. 556 or the International Telecomcunication Convention.

1.4.21
The Ch&irman sa.id he vished to revert to Variant B in Document No. r:tr/28 a.nd the tra.ns!er
or 700,000 Sviss trancs to the Supplementary Publica.tions Budget, a question on vhich divergen~
Tievs ba.d been expressed. It vould be recalled that Mr. Ciha:::&l (Lebanon) had re~erred to the
cancellation or the transfer or 13 posts trom the Supplement&rr Publica.tions Budget to the Ord.ina.r,r
• .Budget.
1.4.22
The De~y Secret&ry-General sa.id that the Council's policy b&d not consistently bee:
governed by the provisions or No. 556 or the Convention and that in recent years it bad subsidhei
the Supplementary Publications Eudget. The Council h&d &lso decided that va:ious pcsts should 'beco::e
pen:&nent, but over a. period or 4 or 5·years it ha.d reduced the numèer orthose posts.
As regards the SUlll Of 700,000 Sviss francs 1 in the previous yee.r it ha.d been charged. to
~e Suppleœenta.r.r Publica.tions ~get in order to reduce the Ordina_~ Budget and the level or ~he

·contributory unit. Variant B in Doc:Ul:lent No. DT/28 shoved tha.t the Council visbed to ~void
transt'erring the sum or 700,000 Sviss !ra.ncs back to the Ord.ina.ry Budget, vhich vould illcrease ~:e
cost. or publications by 116 to 133 %. The delega.te of Canada. h&d proposed a.D inc::ease o~ 129 %.
1.4.23
Mr. Dora.n-Veevers (Ca.na.da), re:ferring to his propos&l tha.t only 500,000 Sviss !ra.ncs
should be tra.nsrerred to the Ordinary Budget, pointed out tha.t the publica.tions to be issued in 1983
vere not ot' vital conc:ern to developing countries, except the CAS 3 and 5.Randbocks. r.rJ
publications vere in fac:t free !or anyone villing to use the final documents rather tha.n oound
copiesi he, :t'or his p~, vould not buy tbe R~io Regulations but vould si:ply keep the F~:al A~s
.o~ the ·t.~ARC-79.
1.4.24
M:. ~~lan (France) pointed ou~ that the Lebanese proposal vould have the e!~e:~ o~ :~i:g
&11 Me:bers pay =ore per contributory unit and tbat only developir.g countries vhicb ~~~g=t ;~:l~:a
tions ~ould ~ain. On t~e ether hand, i! ~ublications vere :ade ~o bear the ~eatest ;os~~:le
burden, the Me=bers vere the ones vho vould bene:fit. The people vho boug:t puèlicatic:s ~ere c~~e=
rich consultan~s and could a!~ord to paya higher priee. He asked the Chai~ vhen t:e.list or t=e
IUB stat':f vould be cir::ulated to Councillors.
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Pa.ge 6
l.4.25
J.l.r. Ghazal (Lebanon), re!erring to the state:nents by the Deputy Secreta..-y-Generù and. the
deleg&te or Canad&, said tbat & question of ~rinci~le V&S involved, vbicb the delegations or
develo~ing countries vould certa.inl.y ra.ise a.t the Plenipotentia.ry Con!erence • The GAS 3 and 5
Handbooks vere not the only documents or interest to the develo~ing countries; the vorlt or CAS 1 to
9 va.s a.lso very userul to them. At recent meetings held by the rru, seme p&rticipants bad envisaged
the FOssibility or getting some ~ublica.tions at a. ~0 %discount or even tree.
l.4.26
Mr. ~ura. (Sene~) a.nd Mr. Motine (U.S.S.R.) thought th~ Leb&nese delegate•s idea a.bout
publications va.s a.n interesting one.
·l.4.2T
The Cbair:a.n pointed out that Committee
policy. Obviously the cost or publications ought
countries. As a ~ra.etica.l st~, he proposed th&t
ccmpromise ~roposa.l, na.mel.l", to tra.nsrer & swn or
l.4.28

Mr.

Sh&i-o (United ICingdom)

su~ported

l va.s not a.uthori:ed to consider publica.tions
to be a.s ~ov as possible !or the developing
the Cocmittee should a.do~t the Canadia.n delega.te•s
500,000 Sviss rra.ncs to the Ordina.ry Budget.

tba.t proposa.l.

l.4.• 29
The Cbairme.n said tbat the Com::ittee vould continue its considera.tion or Sections 2 and 3
or the Budget a.t its next. meeting, vhen .the Secreta.ria.t bad submitted a. 'C!Ore detailed doc:umcnt.
l.s·

Section 4

:~emises

l.S.l
'l'be Cbier or the Finance De"Ca...-tment said tba.t on page 3 or Docu::1e::t No. DL/14 a. ~ota.l
reduction or 127,000 Sviss rra.ncs vas proposed, vhich vould bring the tota.l expenditure on pre::ises
(page 53 or Docmnent No. 576T) dovn rrom 4,072,000 Sviss !ranes to 3,900,000 Sviss !:'a.ncs.

i.5.2

Mr. Gha.ndoura.h (S&udi An.bia.) nid tb&t be va.s su..""Prised a.t the proposa.l to cha.rge a nat-

ra.te quota. or

~5,000

Sviss !ra.ncs to the Supple::1enta%7' Publications 'Budget.

l..5.3

Mr. Ca.rg (-India.) pointed out tha.t, a.ccording to the report to the Plenipotentia.ry
Conterence, it vould be di!'ticult to :ma.i.ntain the premises tor la.clt or ~ds. Be aslted vhether the
nec:essa.ry vorlt vould. be done a.nd vhetber it vould be possible vith the existint resources. The
Chier of the Fina.nce Detlu-tment re~li.ed tha.t the buildings voul.d be maint&ined a.s -.:ell a.s possible
and tba.t a.l1 neeessa.ry repairs vould be. done ir there va.s a.ny danger, but th~t t~e 1983 Eu~get vould
not allov the buildings to be ke~ in good conditi-on. Be pointed out that ~icus options vere
p:"OllOSed !or the next fev yea.rs.
·

l..5.4

Mr. Samou.oooa. (Senega.l), ret'errins; to point ll7 or the dr8.!'t Budget, a..s'ked vbether the Sllt1S
a.lloca.ted rer building security vere not excessive, given the r&ct tbat Geneva va.s a. ra.irly sa.!e
tovn. The Secret&ry-General eXill&ined tha.~ d.espite a.U. the mea.sures t&lten. people vho bad no
business on Union premises still scmet~es ~:~&n&ged to get into the buildings. The preca.utions ta.ke::l
vere the minimum necessa.ry. Mr. Sba~ (United Kingdom) ccnsidered tha.t the Secreta.ooy-Genera.l'J
proposals vere ver.r.rea.sona.ble.
1.6

Section 5 : Mission exeenses

l.6.l
The Chier of ~he Finance De'Ca...-tmen"t sa.id that the table on page 63 rema..ined w.lid and tbat
there va.s no proposal to revise "the allocations.
1.6.2
Jo':. Hotine (U.S.S.R.) ~roposed that, since Union b!ficia.ls vould not bave to tr&vel so
mucb in 1983 a.s in previous years, credits !or cission expenses should be reduced by 25,000 SViss
tra.ncs to a total or 150,000 Sviss francs. He vas suppo~ed by Mr. Free::s.r. (Uni ~ed States of
America), ~:. Molina !le:::ro (Spain) 1 Mr. Airi!'lei (Rc::ania) and &. Sa::ot:rs. (Se::lega.l).
Se~ion

5 vas

~ended

accordi::lgly.
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Section 6 : orrice and miscellaneous

1.7.1
The Chier cr the FirAnee De~~ment s&id that page 3 cr Document No. DL/14 cont&ined &
provision !or an overall reduc~ion or 228,000 Sviss francs in the 4 sub-heads grouped oc page 66 or
Doc:umeat No. 5767. 'the tota.l ror Section 6 V&S thus reduced to 5 ,ooo ,ooo Sviss rra.ncs.
1. 7.2
Mr. Carg (India), re!err~g to the report by. Yorking Croup PL/C, asked vtether that tote.l.
included the equi:pment tor the IFRB. The ChairiMn or the IFRB replied that the uounts :c.entioaed. in
Section 6, particular1y sub-head 2 (Computer systems), inc1uded equipment require:ents.
1.8

Section 7 :

Tecbnic~

aid for the Croup or

En~neers

1.8.l.
The Chier or the FiDa.nce De'Ce.rtment sa.id that Va.ri&Dt B iD DocumeDt No. r:tr/28 provided tor
.. reduction or 35,000 Sviss tr&Dcs, thus deereasing the tota.l tor Section 7 ta 300,000 Sviss !rr.:1CS.
1.8.2
Mr." Ji-cguet~ (Camerocn), supported by Mr. Chua.l (Lebanon), Mr. Cir-_a.v (Ethiopi&) and
Mr. Salnoura ( Senegù), s~d that he va.s opposed ta an)" reduction in the credit und er Section T.
1.8.3
Mr. }of.otine (U.S.S.R.) sa.id that, vhile he ha.d no objection to those credits, he vould
P!erer a.1l expenditure connected vith technical a.id tc be ind.icate~ in the sa.:11e pla.ce •.
1.8.4
Mr. Cs.rliard.i (Ita.ly) sa.id that vhile he vas inclined tc agree vith Hr. Ji:Pguep, he
vould appreciate an explanatio~ or the proposed reduction. The Secretarv-General said that the
total or 335,000 Sviss !ranes vould eaable the Group or Engineers to meet·the requir~ents
• coDnected vith their special responsibilities or to recruit experts.
1.8.5
Mr. Dlmlan (France) uked vhich docume~ts contained the inromaticn ~oncerning the use
or credits Ullder Section 7; the 5ecretarv-ceneral explained that they vere in the documents
submitted to Comxi:ittee 3 and in the reports conce-'""tling -Technieal. Cooperation.
Section 7 1 as published. in Document No. 5767. vas at:~"C:"oved.
~-9

Section 8 : o:rric:ial re'tlOrtS

~;.9.1
The Chier o:r the Finaac~ De'Ca.rt::teDt sa.id that, under Va.riant 3 in Doc'lm:n~ No. M/28,
the tota.l credit or 180 1 000 Sviss !raacs·under Section 8 could be re<!uced. 'by 50,000 Sviss !ranes
ir the orticiaJ. reports (Report on the :.ctivities or the Union, Finaneial Operating Report and
the Report on the Péace!ul Uses or OUter Spa.ce) vere simply :published in typescript in 1983.
1.9.2
Mr. Molina Ne«re (Spain) said that he vas grati!ied to 1earn that costs could be redueed
by adopting more modest rorms or :publ.ication and suggested that turther ·saviDgs l:.ight be made by
reducing the voluce or documents. At the previous session or the Ad::tinistrative Council, !or
instance, it had been decided not ta publish the annexes to the Report on the Peacetul Uses or
Outer Space. Ir applied in 1983 1 tba.t decision vould prodùce an additionù saving or 20,000 Sviss
t'ranes. He vas supported by M:-. Airinei (Rolt&Ilia), Mr. Mazu::-o (A:ge!ltina.), z.:r. ~..:rti.'"le (U.S.S.R.) 1
~~. Sb&.~ (United Kingdom) and, provided such a reduction did not a!!ect the prcper runni!lg o!
the Union, b:r M:-. Gbazal. (Leba.'"lon).
1.9.3
The Deputy Secreta.ry-~nera.l said that the Fcposal by Mr. Molina Negro vèuld be
&ccepta.b1e provided the Pl.enary :-feetic.g decided in principle tha.t the Report c: Ou-:.eor ~pac:
could be pre:en~ed in a reduced fcrm.
1.9.4
The Chai~a.n said tha.t since the proposal in question related to a. publication that had
to be conside:-e<! at the Pl.e!la..""Y l·1ee'!~ne.. it should be su'bc.i"!":.ed tc the ?len&..""Y • on vhcse decision
cy savings tha.t could be l:l&de vould depend. He vas supported by Mr. Du':lle.n (!r~ce) in his
capacity &S Ch~ O! Co~t':.ee 2.
The suggestion by ':ohe

Chai~an

vas acc:e'Cted.
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1.10

Section 9 : Credits ror arl interic srstec !or the extended use or the
computer by the IFRB

1.10.1
Mr. Danes (Cha.ir:nan or 'Working Group ?L/C) i.ntrodueed the report by his 'Working Group
on the extended use o! the eo~er by the IFR3 (Document No. 5866). Para.gra.ph 3 ot tha.t document
mentioned a. slight overrun, the amount ot vhich he quoted. The a.ceount or the ~iscussicn on the
dra....~ Budget tor 1983 va.s given in para.graphs 6 and 7 and the conclusions in pe.ragra.ph 8. Ri.s
Yorki.ng Group eonsidered tha.t the credits under Section 9, i.e. 4,544,000 Sviss !ra.ccs, vere
Justitied. ~ to the 3 % reduction under the con-recurrent hea.ds in Section 9, a. ma.rgin or
44,000 !ra.ces va.s not unrea.sona.ble, but be vould not oppose a. reduction of tha.t order provided
it va.s a.c overall reduction and not a. c:ut in one specifie item, such a.s the v&lue ot the coctra.c:t.
1.10.2
The Chier or the F:ina.cee De"Oa.r'tl:1ent sa.id tba.t the rea.sons tor the overrun in 1982 could
be seen :rom the secon~ eolw:m ct the ~a.ble ot pa.ge 6 ot DoCtJment No. 5866.
The Cba.i~ or the IFRB rema.rked tha.t Document No. 5866 a.nd the expla.na.tions by the
Cbair=an ot Yorkicg Group PL/C ga.ve a. very clea.r ~icture or the situa.tion; the possible reduction
ot 44,000 Sviss tra.ncs ha.d beee considered by the Coordica.tion Co~ttee. Re eould a.ssure the
Counc:il tha.t be vould do his utmost to rema.in vithi.n the li::dt or 4,500,000 Sviss !:'a.nc:s it

1.10.3

nec~ssa.ry.

The Cha.irma.n a.sked vhetber the Councillors vanted a. reduction or 44,000 Sviss traces.

. Mr. Ghzua.l (Leba.n~n) pointed out tb.a.t Yorking Group PL/C b.a.d a.lrea.dy made a.c exha.ustive
exa.mina.tion or Section 9 or the Budget. He theretore suggested tha.t the document should be lett
u it va.s so a.s ~o a.void any overrun.

1.10.5

1.10.6
Mr. Ji~sue~ (C&meroon) disa.greed, eonsidering tha.t the preva.iling climate or a.~erity
vould va.r:-a.nt a. grea.ter reduction; he vould not, bovever, propose &DY !urther c:ha.nge in the
tigures. Yith reference tc the report by 'Working Group PL/C, he a.sked vhether the sum ot
2,096,000 Sviss tranc:s, ea.tmarked tor perma.nent a.ctivities, vas included in the figures in
Document Iio. fa/~8. 'l'he Chief or the Finance Denart::ent expla.ined t!la.t Doc'\lment No. 5868 indica.~ed
&lllOUDts entered in Sections 2 and 3, vhich included the sum or 2,096,000 Sviss t:a.ncs •
. :1..10.7

Mr. Dl.mla.c (Fra.nce) said tb.a.t a total o! 4,500,000 Sviss tra.ncs seemed acceptable :pronded tbat the team responsible tor the projeet undertook not to overstep tha.t emount. 'With rega.::-:1
to the pi:oeedure. tor the conclusion ct contra.c:ts, ·he. !el.t tb.a.t. the indications given in
Document No. 5867 should be taken a.s the basis. Reterring to Document No. 5866 (Contractuù
procedure), he suggested that the vords "ir the outcome representa best value tor the Union"
abould. be deleted trcl:l pa.ragraph
b) •. 'I'!le. invitation tor tenders va.s a:1 a.bsol.utely' essent.ial
rule.

a

Mr. 'Freel:1Sll (United States o! .America) sa.id he could a.c:cept
1.10.8
tranes under Section 9.

L

.:total ot 4,500 1 000 Sviss

1.10.9
The De'tluty Seereta.ry-Genera.l sa.id it vould be ba..-d to sar that no a.d.just:ents vould. be
needed in the sa.luies ot the CV Design 'Xeam, i! onl.y to pla.c:e it on the same !in&Dc:ia.l !oeting
as the persoacel covered by s~ctions 2 and 3 or tbe Budget. Moreover, the reduction could. not
be ma.de under !ixed hea.ds. Perbaps it could be pa.rtially a.bsorbed under the bea.ding or "Ot!'ice
equipoent". Seme costs vere beyond tbe control or the Union, boveve:-, and vould be even =o:-e
unpredictable in 1983 tha:l in previous years.
l.l.O.lO
The Chai:-=an poi.nted out that the :atters in question bad alrea.dy been tL~en into aceount
in Document No. 5866 ~d t~~t the figures proposed there vere the result or the consensus achieved
in Yorking Group PL/C; they represent.ed the most a.ccepta.ble solution ~~ch ha.d been !oued.
1.10.11
~.::-. Motine (U.S.S.R.), supported br M:-. Ai:-inei (Ro~a.), sa.id he vas in fa.Your or the
proposed reduction under Section 9 ~d considered that there va.s co rea.son tc be ove:-joyed br a.
reduction of 44,ooo Sviss !ranes, a. rela.t.ively codest su:. ne pointed out tha.t No. 205 cade
provision !or the pu:-cbase of supplies, vhieh, be believed, sbould a~pea:- in Se~tion 6 of the
Budget, tmder "O:!ice expenses". The U.S.S.R. b.a.d a.l:-eaey bad occasion tc poi::t o1..-t that. the
extended use or the co:pute:- by the ü"RB, and iD pa.rticular m.aintenance or the Project Mzulagce::1t
'Xea.:n, vas Ve:rJ costly.
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1..10.12
'l'he Cha.irman, nctine;" tba.t tbere va.s a. genera.l desire tor econocy and tha.t a. maJority
or Cotmcillors bad eX})ressed suppo~ for the proposed reduction or 44,000 Sviss tra.ocs, se.id be
'\fould take it tha.t the Council. decided to a.lloca.te the sum or 4,500,000 Sviss fra.ocs under
Section 9.
l..11

Section 11.2 : ~!orld .Ad::inis-t:-e.tive
Mobile Services (Geneve., 1953)

~a.dio

Conference for the

1..11.1
The Chier or the Finance De~e.rtment pointe' out tha.t Document, Ho. DL/l4 conta.ined the
proposa.l to malte a. reduction or 55,000 Slliss francs in Section 4.2, cutting the a.lloca.tion to
the sum of 1,700,000 Sviss fr&ncs.
J..11.2
Mr. Dorao-Veevers (Cana.da), supported by 1-f.r. Ba.usmann (Federa.l ilepublic or Germ.e.ny),
Mr. Du~la.n (Fr~!.nc:e) a.nd Mr. Ji~~rue~ (Ca.mcroon), pointed out tha.t the Vorld Conference tor the
J.jobile Services, vhich va.s scheduled to la.st tor three veeks a.nd tbree da.ys, could be eut dovn
to tbree veeks, vhich vould maie it possible to reduce the cost to 1,500,000 Sviss tra.ncs.
Mr. Freema.n (United Sta.tes or .America.) aa.id he vould a.ccept tha.t solution vith relucta.nëe.

1.11.4
Mr. Sba.~ (United !Cingdom) felt tha.t the propos~ might ~ve untcr.:ard consequences. T::e
_pr:ima.ry obJective va.s to ll:&ke the Con1'erence a. success, and it vould be :ost reg:oetta.ble if 1 &-4'te:three veeks, the Secreta.ry-Genera.l vere lert to finish the ta.sk in consulta.tion vith edministra.tions. He vould agree to the proposal on condition tba.t it did not threa.ten the success or the
Conference.
1.11.5
The Denuty Secret~=y-Genera.l pointed out tha.t the Conference ba.d a.lrea.dy been sho~ened,
and that a. turther curta.ill:1ent ba.d. not 'been conte:pla.ted. Horeover signiricct prepa.ra.tions
ba.d contil:lued in IMCO. Ir the Counc:il. considered it essentia.l for rea.sons o1' econocy, consulta.tions wuld ha.ve to be conduc:ted be1'oreha.nd.
1.11.6
The Chdrm.an sta.ted tha.t a. ma.Jority or Counci11ors a.ppea.red to be in :ra.vour or the
proposa.l ma.de by the Caoa.dic delega.te. It therefore rema.ined to be seen bov con.sulta.tions could
be a.rr&nged a.t such &. la.te sta.ge.
Mr. Ji~~ruet1 (Ca.meroon1 reca.lled tha.t a. similar problem ha.d a.risen a.t the llrevicus
session. 'l'he Members cr the Union ha.d been consulted a.nd ba.d. given their replies d'ter the
session. I1', therd'ore, the Council's rea.socs for a.d.voca.tins; the mea.sure vere clec-ly ex-~a.ined
to them. a.nd théy vere a.llcved one month in vhich to reply, the ~udget could be a.pproved vithout

1.11.7

dela.y.
1

1.11.8
The De~y Seeretary-Genera.l sta.ted that consulta.tions ~ere uecessa_-y because the
fixing o~ the date a.od dure.tion or cod'erences vas in a.ccor.dance vith the Convention. U the
Secretary-Genera.l va.s duly a.utborhed by the Council to hold consulta.tious, ir tho se consulta.tions
vere. emba.rked upon before the end ot the session, a.nd ir the Secreta.ry-General. ba.d speci!ic
instructions on the course of a.c:tioc be should take it he 4J.d not rec:eive enough replies, in
order to proceed in contormity vith No. 225 of the Convention, there seemed to be no rea.son
to prevent the Council :rrom deciding to curta.il the Conference •

l.ll.9

.

Mr. Vilkinson {.Australia.) a.sked vhether it vould be tor Vorking Group PL/B to set the

nev da.te of the Conference in question.
1.11.10
The Chairman tbout;ht tha.t vould indeed be a. task tor Vorking Pe..rty FL/B. The Cot::ittee
therefore deeided to adopt the Cana.di~ delega.te's proposali the credits a.llocated !or the
Conference
. vere thus reduced to 1,500 1 000
. S•~ss !rance.
1-'.r. Z.lotine {U.S.S.R.) 1 :supported by ~Ir. Ji~~e~ (Ca.I:le:-ooo) a.nd !l.r. :r~tone. Kis (Eun~z.r;,·) 1
SCQe clari!ic~tion on the Section. To begin vith, he vished to ~cv exactly vhat the s~
in pa:ag:-aph a.) cr No. 208 (Salaries and related expenses) and the lBO,OCO S~ss f:~cs for
travel expenses ~ere !cri seccndly 1 he ~as su.-prised to note that credits vere to ~e ~loeated
for pre:ises 1 ~hereas to ~e best of ais kDawledge the ~ternatiocal Conference Centre o! Gen~'~
(ClCG) vould be :ade a.vailable to the Conference free or charge. Lastly, he vas su.-prised to see
that 25,000 Sviss francs had been &llocated tor !u.~iture a.nd of~ice expenses a.nd that tec~ical
instaJ.la.tiocs vould cost 5,CCO Sviss francs. Did not t!le !urnitur~ a::d ins-:a.lla.tiocs alreaey e.:ë..s~· ?

1.11.11
~anted
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1.11.12
The Chief of the Finance DeD&rtcent sta.ted tha.t 180,000 Sviss t'ranes bad been &llocated
tor the tra.vel expenses o! the Arabie, Chinese and Russian interp~eters. Details of the salaries
and related expenses vere set out in pa.ra.g:-aph a.) or No. 208; "Adminin~a.tive st&:'!'" ce&nt the
recruitment of an a.ssist&1'1t for the chie! interpreter. For the Editorial Commit.tee., 8 otricia.ls
ha.d been requested t'or a. period o! 11 da.ys. L&stly, provision ba.d been made tor a.dditional sta.!t
tor. the IFRB , a.s usua.l.
The CICG premises vere iodee~ being made a.va.ila.ble to the Union free of charge, but the
UDion.vould ha.ve to pay running eosts sueh a.s interpretation control; va.ter and conference room
maintenance, etc. In a.ddition, it vould be necessary to rent phetocopying machines, a.s those ot
the Union vere not adequate tc cope vith requirements during the period or the Conference. La.stlY,
15,000 Swiss !ra.ncs vere to be provided tor the sccurity o! the premiscs.
·
1.11.13
Mr. Motine (U.S.S.R.) thought tha.t it vould ncvertheless be possible to !CAke somc sa.vings.
For example, interpreters could be recruited loca.lly in order to eut travel expenses tc t.hc m:.nl.Ztlm.
Moreover. the mm should not re quirc a.ddi t.ional sta!'!, as i t could call upon i ts OV'Il sta.tr, or
vhom there vere quite enough. It va.s standard pr&ctice t'or staff in the Protessiona.l category to
take a.n active part in the vork or conferences, and that practice should continue; as regards
th~ Gencra.l Serrlccs statr, they should be pl.a.ced a.t the disposal of the IFRB during the Con!e~C!lce.
La.stl~, the costs relating to the Editorial Col!::r.ittee should be reduced.
1.11.14
The Cha.irman or the !FRl3 point cd out that the Jl'RB ha.d not requested a.dd.i donal· sta.!t
tor the Conference. The 30,000 S'W"iss !ra.ncs in question vere intended to finance the Gene:-al
Services sta!'!' ca.lled upon to cs:r:-y on the current vork ;n place or the IFRB sta.!'!' a.ssisned to the
Conference. ·If the Council decided not to &1!thori:e that sum, the IFiœ vould try to cope vith
the situation ~s vell as ~ssible.
1.11.15
The Chie!' of the Finance De'Oar..ment replied to Hr. Motine the.t vhereu interprete:-s ".lere
recruited locall;r tor English, French and Spanish, that did. no't a.ppl;r to the Arabie, Chine se e.:d
Bussian interpretera, vho travel e.xpenses vould have tc be pa.id. 'l'he rec:ruitment of General
Services star!' va..s intended to :provide additional S\ll)port !'or the secretariat o!' the Editorial
~ttee.

J.;n.~6
'l'he Ch~ stated that, if the Cha.irman o-r the IFRB he.d no objection, it vould be
possible to sa.ve a. rurther 30,000 Sviss ~ranes under "a.dditione.l sta.rr· tor· the IFSB". ·

Mr. Matine (u.s.s.R.) thanlted the Chainnan or the IFlœ tor the understa.ndi:lg he ha.d
shovn and hoped tha.t the Secreta--y-General vould !o11ov his exe.mple as regards the Editorial
Committee, vhich vould produce a. further saving or 17,000 Sviss !"ranes. ~ tar a.s the tra.vel
expenses or the interpreters vere ccncerned, it vould certainly be possible to recruit seme or the
Russian interpreters loca.lly.
1.11.~7

1.11.18
The Deputi Secreta.ry-Genera.l e:pha.si:ed that in a.ny case the Budget di~ not include
travel expenses tor all the interpreters; usua.lly a. percentage vas recruited loce.ll;r. l.foreover,
it vas vital to provide supern~er&ry .star: tor the Secreta:iat ot the Editorial Co==ittee;
bovever, it vas possible to eoneeive that 8,000 Sviss francs could be sa.ved under that hea.ding.
1.11.19
The Chier of the Finance De-::~~::tent said tha.t the recruit'lllCnt or 12 non-local Russie.n
intel;)reters h&d been provided tor. :ialf o! them could be recMted loca.lly, vhich ·.-ould me.ke i"t:
possible to save 15,000 S~ss francs on salaries and 15,000 Sviss ~ranes on tr~vel eXFenses.
1.11.20
The Ch~ir:an noted that 30,000 ~-~ss francs could thus be saved on the tre.vel expenses
a.nd saJ.aries o! the interpreters a.nd 8,000 Sviss fr!tllcs on the credits i::tended rer the Editorial
Co~ttee;
the result vould then be & total or 1,432,000 s~~ss francs under section 11.2.
1.11.21
~:. F~ee~ (United States or ~e:-ica.) observed that. in No. 210, in the section in
question, the eosts relating tc the p~epa~a"t:ion or the 300 pages or the Final Acts ".lere put a~
420,000 Sviss !ranes. Hoveve:-, in No. 255 (relating to section 14.2) it vas antiei~ated tha't:
the 150 pages or the Final Acts or the Regional Aè:inistrative Con!erence SAT-R2 ~ould cos~
a. total or 45,000 Sviss !~aces. The :~cures ::ight perhaps not be :ocparable, but ~=e:-e see::e~
tc be a suèst~~tia.l di!ference and !~her in!or:ation on the subject v?uld be velcc::te.
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1.11.22

The Deoutv s~ret~rV~Gener~ rep1ied th~t the tvo conferences vere cf tvc very different
The Ad:inistrative Conference tor the Mobile Services vould essentially ~rcduce texts
vhich vcuid go through several re~dings and vould be revieved by the Editorial Co==it~ee;
~t each st~ge, they vculd be the subject ct text capture.
The documentation produced by the
SAT-R2 Conference, on the ether h~d, vould ccnsist largely of tables, vith very little text
ca~ture materi~.
Tb&t V&S the reascn !or the difference.
types~

1.12

Section 11.~ : Yorld Ad=inistr~tive ~adio Conference for the
Bands Allocated to the Bro~dc~stin~ Service (Geneva, 198~)

Pl~in~

of the EF

1.1.2.1
The Chier or the Finance De'Da.-tment st~ted that the amount or 410,000 Sviss !ranes
earmarked for the conference could be reduced by 148,000 Sviss francs. The document vhich vculd
be circul..ated ~t the next meeting or the Committee vould give !urther ~uticulars.
1.12 •.2

The Ch&ir::tan sa.id he vould take it tha.t the Committee atl'Droved the proposed reduction.

1.13

Sections

1~

: CCIR and 13 : C:ITT ·

1.13.1
The Director of the CCIR sa.id that under Variant B proposed for Section 12, some or the
series A meetings mgllt ha.ve to be· deferred. to early 1984. 'I'ha.t va.s Ukely to ea.use proble:ns,
partieularly for the prepara.tion or documents, beeause a conference vould be taking·~lace
simultaneously and the Common Services vould be t'ully extended. It vould be pre!erable to hold
all the meetings a.s scheduled and. eontempla.te reducing the number or meeting days in 1983. A
reduction or 15 %might ~ envisat;ed - vhich vould not mean a 15 %·eut in e~nditure, because
the d.oeumentati.on vould. rema.in the same.
1.13.2
The Chief of the Finance De'DU'tment said
vould s&ve about 280,000 Sviss francs.

t~t

a. eut or 15 % in the number of meeting da)·s

1.l.3.3
Mr. Cihandou.~ (Sa.udi Arabia) pointed out tbat the biggest cuts seemed to be being made
in Sections 12 and 13, vb.ieh vere cr pa..-ticula.r importanee'tc the develcping countries. 'I'ba.t
seemed to him higllly regrettable. Though he vould not a.sk for the original alloc&tions to be
main+.a.iced, he vas surprised that a further eut or BoO,OOO Sviss !ra.nes vas p~osed tor Section 12
·in Variant B vhen there ba.d alrea.dy been a considerable reduction under Variant A. Section 13 va.s
al-sc thr~a.tened vith draccnian economies.
Ll3.4
Mr. Ea.us'l:!Mn (Federal Republic c! Ger:na.ny) said tha.t he sbared the s~udi Are.1lian
delega.te's disquiet. Doeumen~ No. r:tr/28 proposed a reduction or seme 34·% in Section 12 co::pared
vith Variant A, vbereas Section 13 youid lose more than 41 % or the proposed allocatiocs 1 v::ù.c:!l
aeemed excessive. At its previous session, the Council bad decided that the rirst series or CC!R
Interim Study Group Meetings vould be beld tovards the end or 1983 and the second in H.a.r·ch 1981., se
tbat the Final Meetings could take place at the end or 1984. It the tirst series or meetings vas
postponed, the ethers vere likely to 'be delayed as vell, and tbere vculd be very 'litt.le ti:: le:!'t
to ~repare for the Final Meetings. He vould 'Pre! er to rind ancther vay or cutting expenë.iture,
and the proposal to reduee the num'ber or meeting days by 15 % vas vorth looking into.
1.13.5
Mr. Motine (U.s.S.R.) said that he attached p~icular i=portance to the discussion o!
Sections 12 and 13. Re bad already expressed the viev that the eost or CCI &ctivities ~-as
excessive and should be reduced. He bad been su..,:2rised by the Saudi Arabian delega.te' s co=ent·,
because the Study Grou~s included only ver/ !ev developing countries, a tact vhich bad i= ~be
pa.st &ttracted the notice or the Council. Saudi Arabia itselr p!ayed very little part in ~be:,
a..s vas evident !"roc '!able i in Addendum 4 to Doc:u:nent No. 5790.
Tilere vas o::viousl~r no ::_-.:.:s~!c::
of ha..~inb tbe interests or the developing.co~~tries; it vas ::rely a :atter of no~a,i:i=g
CCI activities in a period or !inan:ial stringency. He vas tberefore in faveur o: the cuts
proposed in Section 12, but vas opposed to any change in Section 17.
1.13.6
ccun~ries.

~:. Ji~cue~ (C~eroon) supported the U.S.S.R. representative's coc:ents on the develcping

~ithout vishing ~o 'belittle the role or the CCis, be considered ~hat the Union :ad
ether ~aJs of assisting the developing co~~tries.· The Directe: c~ the CCIR ha~ propose~ =~~~ing
the number or ceeting days by 15 %, vhi:h ~ould yield savings co~~arable to those under Varia:~ ~
An additional ef!ort cculd be cade to e~sure that all ceetings vere held in the year :or vhich

(
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they vere sched.uled by redueing the n"t:ber or meeting days by 20 %, vhich vould represent an
acceptable compromise betveen the various solutions proposed. It should not be forgotten that
the current econocie situ&tion vas p&rticula:ly di!!icult and th&t Lll opportunities tor curbing
expend.iture should be ta.lten insofar a.s th&t did not hut1 the Union's a.ctivities.
1.13.7
M:. Gha:a.l (Leb~on) s&id tba.t, in conn~ction vith Sections 11 to 17 in p&rticular,
the Co=mittee should bear in mind Ho. 244 ot the Convention. Sections 2 ~d 3 or the Budget,
on st&!f expenses, represented conside:able sums, &nd it vould be a.bsurd not to cake ~
use or the st&!! ror conferences &nd meetings. The 20 %c~ in the n~ber or d.ays proposed by the
C&meroonia.n d.e1eg&te v&s a.ccept&ble, but should not be exceeded. At &11 events, be!ore t&lting
&DY tin~ decisions, it vould be better to v&it tor the conclusions or Vorking Group l'LIB, vhich
bad not yet.completed its vork.
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1.

~ud;et

of the Union for 1983 (Documents Nos. 5767 + Add.l and Add.2, DT/14, DT/28,

DT/31, DL/14, DL/17, DL/18)
1.1
~c Chair=an invited the Com:dttee to continue its discussion of Seetio~ 12 of the
1983 Bu<l(;e~.
1.1.1
Mr. Yakrim (Moroec:o), re!'e.'"ring tc the !isures !or Sections 12, 13, 15 &!ld 16 in
Variant B o!' Doeu::1ent No. rtr/28, sa.id that the proposed cuts in Sections 15 and 16 vere
quite unacceptable, since in practice they perpetU&ted privileged treat:lent :t'or an organ o:t"
the Union. In partic:ular, the prccedure that the Coordination Committee had !'olloved vith
.re&&rd to Sections !5 and 16 vas inadmissible : that Comcittec had !louted the decisions o!
the CouncU vith respect to seminars under Section 15 b;r using the transparent subter:t"Uge
o! combin.ing Sections 15 and 16 and reinstatins a scminar vhic:h ba.d been caneelled. In
his opinion, the tvo Sections should rem.ain separate and more relia.ble reductions should be
proposed !or them.
1.1.2
Mr. ~son (Sveden) sa.id that, although his administration vas anxious to reduce
·the budget as !ar as pra.ctical, i t did not think that sueh reductions should have the
e!!ec:t o! postponing cëiR meetings scheduled rer 1983 untU 1984. The Director o! the CCE
bad sa.id tha.t the number or meeting days could be redueed, but th&t the eut o!' 280,000 S\o"iss f:'e.nes
vu e.xc:essive, especi&ll;r sinc:e he had bad no opportunity to consult the Study Group Chai~en
on the subject; perhaps the 2.35 mUlion Sviss !ra.nes proposed !or Section l2 under VariaJ:t A
o! DoC1l:meDt No. M/28 eould be redueed by 200,000 Sviss !ra.ncs tc a total or
2.15 :mil.lion Sviss !ra.ncs.
1.1.3
M:r. Doran-Veevers (Canada.), ret'erring tc Sections 12~ 13, 15, 16 and 17, pr~osed
that the !'igm;-es in V&riant B be amended a.S rollovs : !or Section 12, an inerease o!
100,000 Sviss !ranes making 11. total o! 2.25 million Sviss !ranes; tor See~ion 13, an inereasc
or 1.1 million Sviss !ranes making a 'total or 3 million SViu !ranes; tor SeetiollS 15 az:d. 16,
an increase of 400,000 Sviss !ranes malting 11. tot&l or 500,000 Sviss fra.nes; and for
Section 17, an increa.se or 750,000 Sviss !ranes making a total of 4.75 million Sviss ~ranes.
Dcspite the !act that the budeet vould exeeed the limits l&id dcvn in the Conven-tion, it vas
elea.rly icpossib1c to make an across-the-board perccntage reduction !or the :igures in
Va.~ant », sinee the instruc-tions o! the CCI Plenary Asse=blies must be taken into aecocnt
and so:me tunds must be restored to Section 17 to &ll.ov for support o! the CCI.s and tor the
WARC on mobile telecommunications.
1.2
The Che.irman ve1eomed those suggestions and invited subsequent speakers to re!'e:
to all the Sections eoneerned in their st&tements.
Sections 12-17
1.2.1
Mr. Free:an (United States or America) said that his delegation could accept the
reduction of 280,000 Sviss !ranes suggested by the Direetor o!' the CCIR in eonnec-:ion ~~th a
possible 15 % reduction o!' meeting days, vhieb vould bring the total fer Section l2 dovn
to 2.12 million Sviss ~ranes. He supported the 3 million Sviss francs for Section 13
suggested by t.'le Couneillor for Canaè..a and coul.d also agree to the proposed 500,000 S\l'iss fr~es
for se:mina:s, providec! s;rea<;er care vas <;a.ke::: vi th regard tc the ir orga..'li:ation - :!:a'lo~::léi u-;:
ot agendas, preparation of documents and selection of leeturers and p~ieipants - vhieh
vas nov somevbat ha~ha:a:d. Finally, vhile an overall increase !or Section 17 :ight se~
te:p-:ing, it vould be desi~b1e tc obtain the Secret&riat's vievs on t:e sucject, sinee
the figures vere based on produetivity 1evels for specifie aetivities and since sc:e
reductions might be expeeted trec the decision tc dec:rease the duration of t~e WA.~C o~
mobile telee~u:ications by th:ee vorking è..ays.
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The Direetor or the CCIR said tha.~ any reduction or meeting days beyond 15 ~
vould entai~ postponement or CCIR meetings until 1984. In vi ev or the reeocmenda.tions or
Vorking Group PL/B, the :eeting da.ys in prepa.ra.tion for the HF BC Conference
could not be curta.i1ed, a.cd the 15 %reduction he ha.d suggested vould not in !a.ct result
in a. 15 ~ decrea.se in cxpcnditure, vhich vould be closer to 60,000 Sviss fra.ncs sa.ved oc
interpreta.tion tor the ten meetings to be cancelled tha.c to the 280,000 Sviss !ranes
referred t.o by the Councillor for the Uni t.ed Sta.tes, The desira.ble tota.l vould tb us be
&bout 2. 34. million Sviss rra.ccs, somevba.t more than the Councillor tor Ca.nada. bad S\lMested.

1.2.3
The Deputy Seeretarv-General added that the Secreta.riat vould need a. little time
to ca.lculate e.x.a.ctly vba.t sa.vings the curta.ilment or the WARC on 1110bUe telecot:1:11unica.tions
vould produce •. Reduction or the dura.tion or the conference by three da.ys- or !ive, counting
the veekend - vould ba.ve a. negligible d'!ect oc the docm:1enta.tion to be provided, a.nd the
ma.in impact vould be on ~e figures in pa.ragraph 270 or the budget.
1.2.4
The Cha.irman said tha.t the Committee should complete its examina.tion o!
Sections l2, 13, 15 a.nd ~6 betore discussing Section 17.
1.2.5
Mr. Gaglia.rdi (Ita.ly) 1 re!erring to Section 12, sa.id tha.t it va.s importa.nt to hold
CCI meetings during the years !-or vhich they bad been scheduled by the Plena.ry Asse::~blies
and tha.t the sUQ;csted figure or 2.25 mil.lion Sviss !!"a.ccs thC!"c!ore see::1ed reasona.ble in
Tiev o! the sta.te=ent by the Director o! the CCIR tha.t the nueber of meeting da.ys could be
reduced vithout intringing tha.t rule. The .decisions or the CC!'l"l' Plena.r;r Assembly :u.st &lso
be respécted vith rega.rd to Section 13, but it should !u.-ther b-e borne in mind tha.t 1983 vo~d
be the 1a.st yea.r or the current study period !or that organ : it va.s there!ore 411 the more
essentia.l tor the vork in ha.nd to be completed by the end or that yea.r, a.nd he suggested
tha.t the tota.l under tha.t Section be· increa.sed to 3.1 million Sviss francs. Fin~, he
supported the suggestion or the Councillor !or. Canada. vith respect to Sections 15 a.cd 16.
1.2.6
Mr. Sha.ro (United !l.ngdom) said tha.t the vork or the CCis vas a. vita.l pa.rt or the
U:cicn's a.etivities, being extre:~ely val.ua.l51e to deve1oped a.nd developing countries a.like,
and that a:q necess&%7 cuts in expenditure should not be such as to il:pa.ir the continua.tion
or tha.t vork. The ~5'% eut in the number or meeting da.ys a.ccepted by the Direct or o~ the
CCIR V&S there!ore velcome, but in the light or the discussion on the a.genda. or the
HF BC Conference he could not h~p feeling somevhat sceptica.l concerning the sta.te:ment tha.t"
the success or tha.t Co~erence vould be jeopardized by a.ny reduction in the number o~
=eetinss to be held in prepa.ra.tion tor i t. Acc:ordingly, he va.s inclined to · support the
tota.l o! 2.~5 million Sviss francs suggested by the Councillor !or Sveden. The proposed
reduction under Section 13 migb.~ seem excessive, but it va.s c1ea.r tha.t no part or the
U:cion's a.ctivities could be illll:lllne to cuts; he could a.gree to the suggested tota.l or
3 :nilllon Sviss !ra.ncs, vhile not excluding the possibillty or increa.sing tha.t !igur.e b-.r
100,000 Sviss !ranes. Fin~, he could support the suggested tota.l ot 500,000 Sviss !ra.ncs
!or Sections ~5 a.nd 16.
1.2. 7
Mr. Ba.tl.Sln.!!lm (Federa.! Republic or Ger:!I.ADY") supported the suggestions or the
Councillor rer Ca.na.d& vi th reca.rd tc Sections l2, 13, 15 a.cd 16 • a.lthough the
3 :ü.llion Sviss tra.ncs !or Section 13 should be rega.rded as a m.inim:um figure.
1.2.8
Mr. Dmlla.n (France) sa.id tba.t the procedure a.dopted by the Coc:.ittee vas ~Y
justitied by the tact tha.t expenditure under Sections 2 and 3 depended 1argely on the
a.llocations tor the CCis. He a.greed tha.t the cumber ot CC!E :eetings should be cur-;a.Ued,
providëd that this did not affect th~ ca.lendar, and considered that t:e .volu:e or
docu::nta.tion should al.so be r:dueed. He !urther did not consider tha.t such red~ctic= ~culd
jeop&rdi:e the success or ~Y conference, such a.s the EF BC Conference : indeed, the o:lj
dAnger in th&t rega:d lay in the absolutely inflexible e~~itudes adopted by delegaticns.
Ee eould there!ore support the lovest figure suggested !or See~ion 12, t~at or
2.12 :illien Sviss !ra.nes ~entioned èy the Ccuncillor tor ~he United States. With !"eg&!"d
~o Section 13, he ba.d beee i:pressed by the &!"gu=ents or the Councillor tor Italy : :983
vas the final. ye&r of the C"U!":"en":. CCrz"! S":.Uèy pe!"iod, a.'"lc!. ":ha~ O!"ga.n aa.d. "been rela.ti•relj"
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un:!'avoura.bly trea.ted in eompa.risou vith the cent, so tha.t he coul.d support the susgested
tota.l or·J.~ mï~on Sviss rra.ncs •. In'conc~usion, be could ~ee to the figure or
500,000 Sviss francs tor Sections 15 and 16, vith the proviso that a serious approach vould
~e ad.o:pted tovard.s the orga.ni:a.tion a.nd rouov-up or semine.rs.
1.2.9
Mr. Motine (u.s.s.R.) said he could ~ee to a 15% ~eduction or expendit~e
under Section l2 1 resulting in a total or 2.12 :dllion Sviss francs. He thought tbat the
suggested tota.l or 3 ::.i1llon Sviss t'ranes va.s per:rect1y adeqUAte tor Section 13 &:ld th&t
a. tota.l or 450,000 Sviss t'ranes vould sut!ice ror Sections 15 and 16. Nevertheless, the
time bad come !or the Council to lay davn sœ~e require:nents !or the Directors or the CCis
and tbose responsible tor seminars vith reg&rd to efficient preparation !or meetings. In
.the tirst place, it vas inadmissible to ho1d Study Croup meetings la.sting tvo or even three
veeks - the same length or t:ime a.s vas nov scheduled !or the il:!portant WARC On mobile
telecomcnmica.tioc.s. Secondly 1 experts only too orten came to St'Wiy Croup ceetings to t'ind
that cont.-ihutions vere not ready or vere very t'ev in nlmber, so that the scheduled period
'• va.s spent in d.iscussiilg bcv to till in the time and vhat to do a.t the next. meeting; the
aa:r:te ap:plled to Working Party meetings, vhich vere conducted in a. ha.phuard I:aDLer, thus
giving rise to unnecessar.r ex:pendit~e and keeping experts avay t'rom vork in their
administra.tions. Jo serious attention bad been paid to the representations made in tha.t
connection. · The scheduled meetings a.nd seminars should or co~se be a.lloved to proceed,
but the importance o! a.deqU&te prepa.ra.tion should be s'tressed a.nd seme z:~ac:hinery devised
tor ·keeping a. check on the o:pera.tion or Study. Croups Uld Working Parties, by reporting on
the number or contributions submitted, the a.ttenda.nce and so forth.

1.2.10
Mr. Ghl!..'1dou...-ah (Sa.udi Arabi&) sa.id that the cuts proposed under Sections 12, 13, 15 and
l6 in Varia.nt 3 o! Docuœent No. DT/28. vere clearly una.ccepta.ble a.nd shoved a. regrettable la.ck
.. or undentanding or the valu&ble a.ssista.nce tha.t the CCis could provide !or the develOFile!lt
· o! the develo:ping c:ountries. An overa.ll reduction or 20 % 'trom the- origi:oa.l bu~et !or
Sectiœs l2 to 17 resulted in a sa.ving or 412,000 Sviss !'ranes over the tota.l tor those
Sections in Va.ria.nt A, and that compromise represented the a.bsolute limit !or :possible reductions.
1.2.11
Mr. Jil,guep (Cameroon) sa.id he eould support the figures o! 2.12 miWon Sviss !ranes
for Section l2 and 3 million Sviss !ra.ncs !or Section 13. On ~he ether ba.nd, he considered
tha.t 6oO,OOO Sviss !ra.ncs represented the barc minimum a.cceptahle !or Sections 15 a.nd 16, in
viev or the raët tb&t devcloping countries vere ~ardly represented a.t &ll in CCI meetings but
a.ttended seminars in large numbers.

1.2.12
Mr. Sa.moura. (Senegal) dep1ored the proced~e under Vhicb the Council vas obliged eve--r
year to consider a. large number or tem:pora.ry documents produced bastilY' in an atte:pt to obtain
reductions ·in the contributory.unit to conform vith Additional Protocol I to the Convention.
M'hile Sectioas l2 a.nd l3 bad. to be maint&ined a.t a.n a.cce:ptable level to enable the CCis to
tunction pro:per1y, it should be borne in mind tbat the decisions of the Plena.ry Assemblles
vere not a.ll binding ou the Admin.istra.tive Co1.mcil, vhich vas responsible to the Union a.s a.
vhole !or eft'ecting stringent economies. The vork or the Study Croups a.nd pa.-.ticule.rlY' the
Special Autonomous Groups va.s highly im:por:ta.nt, but sbould be d.irected more especia.lly tova.rds
the vital problem or provid.ing rea.listic sta.nd&rds !or the equi?=ent required by the
developing countriesï less empha.sis should he placed on studies having no implica.tions !cr
those requirements, so tb&t the end result o! CCI activities should be or interest tc the
maximum numher or MC!:Ibers d! the Union. In tha.t c:onnection, seminars vere ex:re::1ely va.luz.ble,
sinc:e their et'!ect va.s to ena.ble representatives or develo:ping countries to attend.con!erences
vith a. !~ knov1edge o! the fa.cts a.nd to make a.n e!t'ec:tivc contribution on ~bose occa.sions.
1.2.13
Mr. Liu Y~ (China.) sa.id tha.t bis Ad:linistration vas a.vare ot' the value of CCI
aetivities to developing a.nd developed co~tries and there!ore in principle surpc~ed the viev
that the bud.gets or those orea.ns should not be !urther reduced, pC"":icule.:l~t si::ce i't see::ed
possible to cu-: dovn the nu::ber or CCI3 ::~ee~ing days a.nd a. cert&in a=ount of unnecessa..'")·
doc~en~ation.
Ee could accept the figure of 2.2 ~llion s~iss !ranes or slightlJ :cre fer
Section l2, 3 =illien Sviss tra.ncs ror Secdon 13 and 600,000 S~o"iss !"ra.ncs !cr Sec~ions 15 &:ld 16.
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1.2.14
The Chail·m&n, suim:ü.ng up the debate, s&i.d there seemed to be a. consensus on tixing
the totllls a.t 2.2 million Sviss francs !'or Section l2, 3 million Sviss francs for Section 13
and 600,000 Sviss !'ranes for Sections 15 and 16, subject to careful organization o!' secinars.
1.2.15
Mr. Duolan (France) reiter&ted his viev th&t the CCIR ha.d beee cuch more !'a.voura.bly
trca.ted than the CCI1"l', particula.rly in viev or the !'act tha.t 198J vas the last yea.r o!' the
current ccrrr stud)" period.
1.2.16
Mr. Ga~lia.rdi (lt&ly) endorsed tha.t viev.
in!'om the Cocmittee vhether lll1 t.'le ta.sks. CC?uld be
or 3 million Sviss !'ranes.

Perha.ps the Director or the CCITT could
by the end or 1983 vith a budget

co::~pleted

1.2.17
~~. Ji~gue~ (Ca:eroon) said he bad received the impression that the !'igure o!'
3.1 million Sviss !'ra.nes bad been 1a.rgely a.ccepted !'or Section 13.
1.2.18
Mr. Matine (u.s.s.R.) said tha.t, vhile he ha.d no strong objection to that ri~e, he
could not agree tha.t ~ discrimina.tion ha.d been exercised in the genera.! reductions. Be lllso
thought tha.t the proced~ o!' a.sking the Director or the CC!rr vhat figure he vould pre!'er
vas irregular to sa.y the leut.
1.2.19
The Director o!' the CC!TT said tha.t the Council ~t take the responsibiiity !'or the
consequences or reducing the budget or the ccm 1 vhieh held about tvice as
ceetings as
the CCIR. There va.s, or course, no question or de!'errlne; ·seheduled studies unti1 the tollO".:ing
period; i!' the budget va.s redueed, he voul.d be obliged to cancel certain :leet:.ngs &:ld to
disjlense vith seme interpreta.tion, pa.rticul&r1y into Russian and Chinese; the cast or
inter:pret&tion a.ccounted !'or & vert l&rge proportion o!' CCITT expe!lditure.

:any

1.2.20
The Chair-_a.n observed tha.t the consensus vas to provide & credit or
3.1 million SYiss !'ranes !'or Section 13, and deela.red the deb&te on Sections 12, 13, 15 and 16
elosed.
1.3

Section 14 (Region&! Conferences) (Documents Nos. 5767, DT/31 and DL/17)

1.3.1
The Chier or the Finance De~art~ent, ansvering & question rran Mr. Freecian
(United Sta.tes of America.), said the a.mounts shO\ltl in colu:m 4 for ite::lS 2 and 3 in
Document DL/17 vere correct. The rea.son the reduction in the original 1'Ïgl:"e proposed vas
g:rea.ter !or the third item than !'or the second vas th&t the number or posts ha.d be en more
severely eut in the former case.
1.3.2

Mr. Free:nan (United Sta.tes or .America.) said his question bad not been pro::pted so

much by the figures a.s by a concern tha.t the vork tor the te&m eoncerned vas beine; equit&bly

distributed.
1.3.3
Mr. Dora.n-Veevers (Canada) a.sked vhy the costs o!' RABC 1 vere to be met by the
1984 budget vhen the vork eoncerned vas to take pl&ee in 1983. He also a.sked ir a reason
could be gi ven ror the enor=.ous difference in the costs per page or the Final Aets or the
Mobi~e Services Conference a.nd the SAT-R2 Con!'erence.
1.3.4
The Chier or the Finance De~art:ent s&id the eosts tor a regional eeti!erence, unlike
those tor & vorld conference, vere net distributed acon• the Me:bers ccnce~ed ~til atter
the conference. That va.s vh~ RABC l ca.me under the 1984 budget.
1.3.5
The Deputv Secret~r-~n~r&l sa.id that'the di!'ferences in the eost ~er pas~ of the
Final Acts ct the tvo con~erences centioned by Mr. Doran-Veevers va.s that in one case the
text vould be substantial and in the ether it vould be & sl~-~er volu=e consisting for the cost
pa.rt or eccputer printouts that e:tailed lover docucent preparation eosts.
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.1.3.6
Mr. Motine (U.S.S.R.) said his delegation !orm&lly objected to the P.5 posts
mentioned in Docucent No. DL/17. The job descriptions eoncerned vere·ror the P.4 level; to
raise the posts to P.5 vould put P.4 stû'f nov vorlting in the Union vith equivalent job
descriptions 00 an equal footing. ~=:::ore, from the financial point Of viev there V&S
no =oney rer expenses or th&t ltind.

Mr. ~lan (France) said the.~ recruitment !or the offieie.ls to till the P.5 posts
1.3.7
vould be unliltely tc st&rt on l June l9ê2 &s h&d been alloved !or in the budaet estie&tes.
the.t vere taken into e.ccount ihe i:p&ct or those posts on the ~982 budget could perhe.ps be
reduced.
1.3.8
'l'he Ch&irm&n said th&t the budget could not ta.ke a.ccount or the !act tha.t e. post
migbt remain tm!'illed. Furthermore, ;:es sure of time prevented azJY re-opening or the
discussion on the P.5 posts. He proposed th&t those com=ents should be noted by the Com:ittee
and Section 14 approved.
It vas

1.4

~o

agreed.

Section 17

1.4.l.
1'he De-outv ·Seerete.rr-c~~~=~!. ste.ted th&t the Cœ:::U.ttee ha.d decided on certa.in .e;1obaJ.
cuts and more definitive intor::a::ic~ ·•as ::C".r a.va.il&b1e a.bout the nu:.ber cr r:JBZJ/ d&ys neec!ed
tor the pro~ envisa.ged for ::~ Elc:k A and Block B Study Group meetings &nd the tina.l
CCIIT meètings. ·With those req~re::e:~s in :ind, it he.d been estica.ted tha.t the total s~
rcquired tor Section 17 vould be 4,S;c,ooo Sviss francs. The Councillor ter Cue.da. h&d proposed
the smaller sa or 4, 750,000 Sviss francs vhich might be acceptee!. and the Secretar,r-Genera.l
vould do the best he could vith that e.::ount.
'!he reduction ot expendi ture &S the result or the curta.ilment or the VAR·c !·tobil.e
T'elecOI:!:l'Unications vould UIOunt to about 60,000 Sviss !ranes, rela.ting to pa.ragrailh 270 or t:e
budget !or 1983.
l-~.2
Mr. Sha..=p (United Kingdom), suggesting th&t Section 17 be ccnsidered in conjunction
vith Sections 2 and 3 and vith reference to Document No. DL/17, sa.id t.ha.t the Can&d.ian proposa.l
mignt be accept&b1e but his delegation vished t.o press for an overs.l.l redueti.on in the bud;e't
u a vhole so u to &ehieve a. sa.ving or 5 mill.ion Sviss b-ancs. 'rhe tota.l !or Sections 2, 3 &nd 1T
taken t.ogether vould then be 52.4 + 4. 75 million Sviss b'z.ncs.

1.~.3

~:. Motine (U.S.S.R.), supported by Mr. Ai~nei (Romani&), sa.id he va.s not prep&r~d

to make turther concessions beyond a. risure o! 4 million Sviss !ranes tor Section 17 vhich ".lo\!ld
be quite enough to finance the vork or supernumera.ry statr servicing all the per=anent. orge.cs

a.s véll as conferences and mee-tings.

1.4.4

Mr. D\ml&n (Fra.nce) thought it vould be reasocab1e to proeeed in the v~ suggested "by

Mr. Sharp.

1.4.5
The Secrete.rv-Ceneral point.ed out tha.t Sections 2 and 3 re1&ted to percacent sta:~
enga.sed tc perform 'tbe Union 's regula:- and essentiaJ. vorlt so cuts could not be made beyond
those already proposed, vhereas Section 17 covered supernu=eraries. Hence, it vould be
~ssib1e to make general reductions by dealinc vith a.ll three Sections together.
The
Secretariat had &lready :ade precis~ c&lculation~ as to hov the estimates should be reduced
in order to keep vithin the figure proposed by Mr. Do.=an-Veevers.
1.4.6
Hr. Doran-Veevers (C~~&da) expressed s~e.thy for the Secreta-~-General's ?rob1~
seeing th&t the original proposals for Section 17 vere &lready being reduced to a ~r.i:~.
His delegation could accept the totals !or Sections 2 ~d 3 in Doc~ent No. DL/18 •hereby a
ot 2 cil!ion Sviss francs vould ha.ve been cade in the original fieures.

--

C··-
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1.4.7
Mr. Gha:Jdourah (Sa.udi Ara.bia) supported the Canadian proposal for Section 17 and
!a.voured a total or 52.4 million Sviss !ranes !or Sections 2 and 3.
1.4.8
Mr. 'Dutlla.n (Fra.nce) could net acc:ept the Secreta..'"")"-Cenera.l's a.!!ir:na.tion that no cuts
vere possible in Sections 2 a.nd 3 &S certain possible reductions ba.d alrea.dy been c:onsidered
a.nd indeed vere dea.lt vith in Docucent No. DL/18. For exa:ple, the D.l post in tbe CC!a, the
P. 4 post in the Genera.l. Secreta.ria.t a.nd post No.• 633 in the CCI'rr m.igllt be lert. V&c:ant. I:l
addition, the recruitment or a. perca.nent terminologist in the Languages Division should be
de!erred, vhich vould yie1d a. sa.ving or seme 58,000 Sviss !ra.ncs.
1. 4.9 ·
The Sec:reta.rv-Genera.l sa.id that he should ha.ve made it clearer in his previous sta.te:.e:it
tha.t nothing !urther tha.n the postponement or recruitment alrea.dy a.greed upon va.s possible in
regard to Sections 2 and 3.
1.4.10
Mr. Vesolovski (Po1a.nd) observed that the Direc:tors o! the CCis bad indica.ted tha.t the
sa.vings made in Sections ll, 12 a.nd 13 vould entail an 18 ~ reduction in the vo1u::e or vork
per:for.œd a.nd in expenditure. Apparently, &bout 80 % o:f estima..ted expencüture \!!lder Section 17
vu a.lloca.ted to meetings o! the CCis ao tha.t a. sa.ving o! 18 ~ sbould bring the estima.te for
Section 17 dovn to about the 4 million Sviss tra.ncs proposed in Va.ria.nt » vhich vu consistent
vith a.ctua.l requirements a.nd the reductions alrea.dy endorsed by the Co::cittee. Clear1y, ar.y
di:inution in the volume of vork shouldbe catched by a..corresponding reduction in credits.
1.4.11
Mr. M.:ltine (U.S.S.R.) said tba.t his proposal to postpone the recruitment o:f a.
ter.=ino1ogist beca.use or !ina.ncia.l probl~. vas being overlooked.
1.4.12
Mr. Liu Yua.n (China) said he understood the Secreta.."'7-Genera.l 1 s dirticl;!J.ties : posts
essentia.l :for the performance of the Union' s regula.r vork must be !illed but ~ome of the
ethers could be 1et't ·open until the fina.ncia.l situa.tion improved.
1.4.13
Mr. Ji-cgue-c (Cam.eroon) :fa.voured a. figure o! 4.5 mllion Sviss tn.ncs !or Section 17
in the beJ.ie.r that not a.ll possible reductions ha.d yet been c:onsidered.
·1.4.14
Mr. Gulia.rdi (Ita.ly) sa.id tha.t cuts in Sections l2 .a.nd 13 vere bound to a.t!ect
Section 17. Eecnccies.should be =a.de by reducing the duration o.r meetings, the volu=e o.r
.documentation a.nd gene:ra.l mea.sures a.il:ed at improving e!!icieney. The IIJIIOunt o.r CAteria.l
$Ubmitted !or trms1a.tion a.nd reproduction c:ould to a.dva.nt&ge be much less 1 for exu:ple by
dropping lengtby annexes. He could a.ccept the :figure tor Section 17 a.dvoc:a.ted 'by Mr. Jipguep.
1. 4.15
The Cha.irtWl suaested, in the interests o! rea.c:hine; an a.greet~ent at tllat l&te sta.ge,
tha.t the Cœmd.ttee migbt endorse the cœ~promise !ie;ure o.r 4.5 ~llion Sviss francs .ror
Section 17.
1.4.16

Mr. Vakrim (Moroc:co).

~~.

Olorunshola. (Nigeria),~~. Gb~~a.l (Leba.non),

Mr. Gha.ndourah (Sa.udi Arabi&) and Mr. Liu Yua.n (China) signified their a.cceptance o.r tha.t

proposa.l..
1.4.17. Mr. Motine (U.S.S.R.) said tha.t his de1ega.tion va.s frequently prepared to a.ccept
compromise solutions but in the present instance it vAS obliged to maint&in its proposal !or a
figure of 4 million Sviss !ra.ncs.
1.4.18

The Chair--an sta.ted tha.t the U.S.S.R. reservation vould be recorded.
The Cocmittee

a~eed

on a. figure of 4.5 million Sviss francs for Section 17.

···---

1.4.19
The De~~v See:ret~~-~neral suggested tha.t the Council, ac~i~g i~ conJ~~ctic: ...:
the Secr~ta..~-Genera.l a.nd the Direetors of the CCis, should drav the attention of Me:~er
Ad:dnistraticns tc the need ~or a :ore st:ingent a.pplication o~ the CC! Resolutio:s cccc:r~:g
doc~e~ta.tion.
Mr. Ga.glia.r~'s co~e~ts on the subject bad been pa..~icula.:ly perti::nt.
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.. 1. 4.20
The Cha.irman a.ereed that the Council should a.ddress sueh an appea.l. to the
Plenipotentiary Conference.
~-5

Section 19 : ITU Reserve

Aeco~~t

1.5.1
The Chaircan ncted that the proposal to meet the a.dditional credits requested by
the CCIR !rQm the Reserve Account ha.d not been endorsed by the Council. The prcposal nov be!ore
the Co:m:Littee ve.s tha.t a pa.)'tlent ct 1,100,000 Sviss trancs should be ma.de in 1983 ~o the
Reserve Aceount, vhich va.s all:1ost dep1eted, although the Coun~il had earlier fixed its level at.
3 %o! the budget.
1. 5.2

'Outlle.n (Fra.nc::e) proposed that pa.y:nent be approved, but that the
Conference should be in!ormed vhy the Adcinistrative Council h&d been unab1e
to keep the 1evel ot the Reserve Account at the proper leve1.
Mr.

Plenipotenti&.~

It vas so
~.6

a.~eed.

Sections 2 and 3

1.6.-l.
The Dir~ctor or the CCIR sa.id that the !'ree:ing or s~ CCIR posts- ha.d not been f'oreseen
in the original esti:u.tes, and they zm:st be !'illed ir conference prepa.ra.tory vork vere ~o be
carri ed out.
1.6.2
Mr. Dupl.an (Franc::eh re!erring to Document No. DL/18, uked to vhic:h c::o1UCl under
item 2.101 the !ootnotes applied. Be al5o asked the Secreta.~a.t to supply the p!*OQised
up-to-date organiu.tion cha.rt !or the Irnl3.
1.6.3
The Chie! of' the :'inanee De'2rtment exp1ained tha.t !ootnote 1) a.pplied to e.ll the·
colucn5 !or ite: ?-101 vhich covered the 552 esta.b1ished posts.
1.6.4
The Chair=an of' the IFRB nid that the organi:a.tioll chut tor the I:FRD ve.s nov rea.dy
and vculd be circ::ula.ted shortly; i t ba.d been de1a.yed beca.use or the need tc correlate tbe
..sta.!! list "*ith the nev c;hart.
·
.~.6.5

Mr. Motine (U.S.S.R.) said that presu=ably the orticia.ls covered by Section 2
per!ormed muc::h the same vork a.s vould be done by statt tinanced !rom Section 17. It should. be
·possible to save some 400,000 Sviss !ranes !'rom the transitional r.llova.nc:es 1mder Section 2.
1.6.6
The Chie~ of' the Finance De~a.rt~ent sa.id tha.t in 1917 the Interna.tional Ci~-1 Se-~ce
Com:::ission (ICSC) bad introduced a nev sa.l.ary sca.l.e !or Cener&l. Service sta.t't in Ceneva vtich
vas lover than the Olle in !oree prior to tha.t date and vas to be applica.ble to nev entrants.
To minimize ba.rdsbip !or the sta.!! in service be!cre l January 1978 tbe reductio:l ha.d been
o!"tset by a. transitiona.l a.llovanee or a.n equi n.lent amount. In the 1982 budge't the al.lccation
!or that a.llovance ha.d be en 1,460,000 Sviss !ranes and the esti.ca.te !or 1983 vu
850,000 Sviss !ranes according to the 1a..st c::c1Ullln in Document No. DL/18. Tha.t sun vould be
a.lmost ea'tirely ~sorbed by the decision ta.ken by ICSC Oll a revised sc::a.le vith retroa.c::tive
e!tect !rom 1 Harch 1982.
1.6.7
Mr. Free~ (United Sta.tes or America) said tha.t in the co~e o! earlier discussions
there bad been support !or the ide& or trying to rec:ruit the P.5 ot!icials req~ested by the
IFRB initia.lly at the P.4 level. A precedent for doing so bad been established a.t the previous
session. A savins of' 58,000 Sviss !ranes could also be a.chieved by postponing the recrJi~e=t
of a. ter=inolcgist for the Lancuages Division. The Secretariat should co:sider èe!erri:g ~cr
as lo~g ~ possible r~cruit:ent tc vacant pcsts during 1983. !r his suggestions !or suc~ a
free:e vere !olloved and the replaeement or o!!ici&ls leaving ~he Ullion vere de!e~ed, a. sa·ri=g
o! 300,000 Sviss francs vould be possible under Varian~ A.
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1.6.8
Mr. 0\mla.n (France), vho1ehea.rtedl.y S\l?ported the United States' sugsestion tha.t in
thé tirst instance the posts request~d by the IFRB should be recruited a.t the ?.4 and not the
P.5 level.
· Re!erring to his question concer:1ing rootnote 1) in Document No. DL/18, he sa.id tha.t
it should apply so1el7 to the 1a.st colw:m conts.ining the figure or 29,231,000 Svi.ss :f:-an::s for
item 2.101. The !ootnote indicated that the credit included 516 posts unde:- the 1982 budget
but he recalled tha.t during that yeu seme posts h&d been le.!t vacant such &s post No. 633 in
the CCITT. Neverthe1ess credits a.ppe&red to have been included !or those vacant posts. He
vas concerned at the !act tha.t there vas no means or checking his supposition vbicb, if correct,
JDeant that a reduction in the total figure vas .possible.
1. 6 ~ 9
Mr. Sharp (United Kingdœ1) sa.id th a.t there vas a case !or malting cer:ain posts in the
Langua.ges Division permanent so as to reduce expenditure in the long run, but in 1983 the
:fin&ncial. di:f!iculties vould be so gre&t tb&t the longer term gain migbt ha.ve to be sacri!iced
and the est&blishment or those posts deferred. Even th&t decision vould not produce the
substantia.l cuts vhicb his delegation vas .seeking and be vould bave to make a general reservation
about the total level or the budget. Further reductions should be made and he might b&ve a
suggestion to put rorvud to the Plen&ry meeting on the subject.
1.6.10
Mr. Molina Negro (Spain) expressed a.nxiety about the possible e!:fects or delays in
rilling vacant posts. Sure}3" the Heads or the pertl&Dent organs themselves vere the best judges
or actual requirements. The Council should not make excessively rigid conditions about the
tree~g or either pe~ent or tempora.ry posts.
-1.6.11
The Cha.ir::an sa..id tbere vas ·a. c1e&r desire in the Co=ù.ttee to derer rec:ruitment at
lea.st !or vacancies arising in 1983 and to postpone the a.ppointment or the te:=inologist so &S
to acbieve a. sa.ving or 58,000 Sviss !ranes. The Counc:i1 a.lso hoped that the IE.B vould do its
best to !ind applica.nts at the P. 4 1eve1. ·
1.6.12
Mr. Don.n-Veevers (Can&da) o'bserved ·tha.t ir the appointment o! a. terlllillologist vere
postponed the ccrr~ponding credit voul.d need tc be &dded to Section 17.
1.6.13

The Det~uty Seerete.rv-General sa..id "tha.t the Councillor !or Canada. vas correct..

Commenting on the point made 'by the Councillor tor France • he e=Gllained tha.-: t~e
posU ha.d been :ro:en tor put or 1981 and the Secretar,r-General ha.d prcposed tb&t they be tilled
at a. cost o! 254,000 Svi.ss :francs as shovu on page· 5 or Document No. 5767. 'nlose ~osts •.tere !'or
& D.1 9 & P.4 in the General Seeret&ria.t and & P.:3 in the CC:rl'T. The Counci1 ha.d agree~ tbat
'beca.use or certain changes ther~ vas no :further need_ !or tvo sta.t! ce::1'bers &t the pro!essiox:oal
level to maintain liaison vith printers in the Pub1ic&tion Group. It bad reco~ted t:a.t the
• expansion or wrk in the 'l'yJling ?ool and in the text composition seryice required i::proved.
supervision and cost control vbich cight 'be per!ormed by a ? • 4 o!!'ic:ial. T!lose t".mctions ·,;ere
il:1Portant a.nd in the long-te:r: interests o! Union Members in general. I ! necess&r"J, the
recruitment ot the otber o!!icials requested might be de!erred.
The Director o! the CC!rT bad agreed to !ree:e a post at the previous session beca.use
or 1'in&nci&l constraints, but vas nov asking :for it to 'be un!ro:en during the last "Jea::: or
the Final Stud:t Group !o'.eetings vhen vork vould be beavy and the Stucy Groups vould need
teebnic&l support.
He suggested tbat the Council might Lllov the Sec:-~a.-y-Gèneral·a =easure o!
flexibility in deciding ~hich post~ cigtt be untro:en, taking a.ccount or the !act tha.t the
budeet level in Se~ions 2·and 3 s~ould 'be maintained at 52,450,000 Sviss :r~cs a.:~ o:
:footnote 3) in Docucent No. DL/18 indicating tha~ the !igures in ~be ~hird col~ i~cluded a.
reduction or 497,000 Sviss francs due to sa.vings ef!ected t:rough the dela"Jed repla:e:e:~ o!
retirine; st.a.f! me!!!bers.
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1.6.14

Mr. DuDlan (France) said

~e

bad boped for a 1ucid ansver

~ohis

question about

'item 2.101 cd vbether the·!'igure or 29,231,000 Sviss t'ranes inc:luded salaries for un!'illed

posts. Ir the C~ttee approved the United States' proposal th~t the of!icials reques~ed by
the IFRB be recruited at the P.4·level, tbat should be takec in~o account at once i: the
1983 budget and~evieved later at the Counci1's 38th session in 1983.
1•6.15
Mr. Cha:al (Lebanon) suggested that the Secretariat should be asked to prepare a
revised version or Do~n~ No. DL/18 to re!lect the c:~ents :ade du:ing the disc~sion, since
substantial reductions in the credits appea.red to be reasible.
..
1.6.~6

.

The Chai~ of the IFRB said that Committee 2 bad already been informed about the
IFRB's initial di!'!iculties in finding candidates at the P.4 leve1. The subject h&d been
discussed at length and the package deal ag:-eed on vas nov beicg consideree!. The :Boe.rd needed
c:lear instructious oc bov to proeeed in the matter or recrui tment.
1.6.~7

Lt

The Chairman observed that the general viev vas that initially reeruit!llent shoul.d be
the P.4 levcl and on.ly if that proved il:lpossib1e :might a ce.ndid&te at P.5 be considered.

In ansver to & question by Mr. Matine (U.S.S.R.), he said th~t increases needed tor
.recruit:nent to the Languages Division vould be absorbed vithin Sections 2 e.nd 3.
Further consideration or Sections 2 and 3 vould be postponed until the
and a ne-w documentvnuld be circulated bj' the ·Secretariat.

foll~g

day
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Buaget of the Union for 1983 (Documents Nos. 5767, DT/28, DT/31, DL/14, DL/18 1 DL/19)

1.1
'l'he Chie:t' of the Fir.e.nee 'Detl~ent, introducing Document Ho. DL/19, said it c:ontained
a recapitulation or a.ll the sections or the 1983 Budget approved by the Con::::dttee at earlier ·
l!lèetings, vith details or the reductions made. The amount or tbe contributory unit thus arrived
at vas aJ.so given and shoved an inc:rea.se or 5.25 % over the tmit tor 1982. The tigures tor the
Tec:hnica.l Cooperation Special Accounts Budget a.nd the Supplementary Plwlications 3udget vere also
given.
1.2
Mr. Ouolan (France) said be bad rec:eived no reply to the question be bad a.sked a.t the
preceding meeting coneern.ing the possiblity of reduc:ing the amount o:t' 29,231,000.- Sviss :t'ra.nc:s
·ror established sta.tr under Article 2, sub-head 2.101, shavn in Docu:::ent Ho. DL/18, by de1aying the
replacement ot sta.tr members taking retire:ilent. It vas disappointing to see tha.t a reduction or
o~ 31,000.- S.riss t"ra.nc:s under that sub-head appeared in Document Ho. DL/19 •

.1.3

Mr. Sbarp (United IC:ingdom) said tbat, despite Council.lors' anxiety to lUit the .Budget
inc:reases to the strict minilmm necessary tor the aecomplishment ot the pu.-poses ot the Unioil, there
did not seem to be much that eould be done to decrea.se allocations a.t tha.t sta.ge. Neverthe1ess,
in connection vith the sta.tement just made by the Counci.llor tor Fra.nce, the overall :-eduction or
497 ,ooo.- Sviss !l-anes through delayed replacements mentioned in tootuote 3) on pa.ge 3 or ·
Doc:lmlent No. DL/18 might perhaps be inc:rea.sed to 600,000.- S\:iss :t':a.ncs, lea.ving t!le imple::~entation
o:t' tbat mea.sure to the discretion ~ the Coordination Committee. Moreover, vith regard to the ?.4
or P.5 posts in the D1œ to be ri.lled as t'rom 1 JUlle 1982, it vas not clear a.t Vhat 1evel they ha.d
been ineluded ill the revised .Budget; ir g:-ade P..S ha.d been taken a.s a. ba.sis, it :nig!lt be possible
to save &bout 6o,ooo.- Sviss :tranc3 by red.ucing the leve~ to P.4 a.nd a. .tur..her 100,000.- Sviss :t':a:1c:s
by dela.ying recruitnent tor a month or t\lo. In tha.t ve:y, the Ordinary Bud&et might perhaps be
rcmnd.ed ort to 80 mil.lion Sviss 1'ranc:s and the increase in th~ contributo%'7 unit ::ight be reduced
to 5 %.
1.4

Mr. Rorisrue..~i (Ja.pan) supported these proposa.ls.

1.5

The Chai~ drev a.ttention to the Comcittee's ear1ier decision that the !F.R3 posts vould
tirst be advertised a.t the p;4 level a.nd the!l, i:t' the response vas not sa.tist"a.c:to%'7, a.t the ?.5
1evel b)" decision or the Coordinatioil Com::d.ttee. Airy sa.vings made by rec:ruiting a.t g:-ade P.4 vould
be renected in the reviev ot a.c:c:ounts tor 1982 and 1983. He allJlea.led to Councillors not to go
ba.ck on earlier decisions and to malec no nev prcposals.
1.6
Mr. Motine (U.S.S.R.) assoei&ted hi.J:.se~f vith the c:oncern expressed. by the Cou:lc:il1or for
the United Kingdom and supported that Cotmc:illor' s proposals. Sec:ondlJ, he c:onside:-:d that the
V7'ong approac:b ha.d been a.dopted to reerui t:œnt tor the IFRB posts : the Board had origin&J.l:r
submitted require1:1ents t'or some P.4 posts, a. grade vhic:b seemed pertectly a.dequate 1 )"e't the Cou:1cil
bad, so to speak, i_.t::;,osed its 0\lll vievs on those or the IFRB. In his opinion, a.ll the pro!essiona..l
posts should be advertised at P.4 leve1, on the understa.nding that the matter could be revieved e.t
the next Council session. 'l'hirdly, it vas not cleu to hi:: vhether or not the post or ter-..inologist
in the Language Divisioil ha.d been approved.
-1. T
Mr. Du':lle.n (F:a.nce) assured the Chairma.n that no nev :propos!.ls vere being r:a.de. The
figures in Docume!lt No. DL/19 seem.ed to result :t're::. a ciswde:-stanc!ing : he ha.d a.ssu::.ed that the
I:RB posts vould appear a.t P.4 level in the Budget. ~~reover, the reductiOil ot 58,000.- Sviss !ra.:cs
to absorb additional e:q>e:ses resulting :t'rea the decision ot Coc:ûttee 2 see:ted to bave e:c:.e:ged
trca a. cu:ious ~?ula.tion and see=e4 to make it clear that the te~nologist's :pest bad not been
regula...-ized.
-

1.8
Mr. Uië.la (Romia.) conti!':led the previous speake.:-s 1 a.ssu:;:tion that the li!'.,:) posts vculd
be a.dvertised a.t ?.4 and that, i! rec:~t:ent a.t that ~&de proved icpossible, the ~'tte:- vould be
rec:onsidered a.t the next sessioil. To the best ot his recollection, c--eaticn o~ the post o!
te==inologist ba.d a.lso been deterred to the 38th session.
.
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1.9

The Chiet' ot' the 'Finance De-ou-tment sa.id tha.t the tota.l ot' 52,451,000.- Sviss !ranes !or
2 &nd 3 in Docu::ent 11o. DL/lB vas ba.sed on 552 est&b1ished, but not necesn..""i.J.y occ'l:;ll.e~,
posts. toe genera.l reduction o! 197,000.- Sviss !r~cs in DocUQent No. DT/14, the !urther
reduction or 300,000.- SViss !ranes in Vui&nt A or DocUQent No. M/28 &nd nov the reduction O!
58,000.- Sviss t'ranes in Document No. DL/19, tota.ll.ing 555,000.- Sviss t"r&ncs, could only be
a.bsorbed by dela.ying the rep1&cement o! sta.!t :cembers ta.king retirecent, vi th the result that
certain posts vould have to remn V&ee:l.t for a nu:iber or conths. Yi th re gud tc the
termino1ogist's post, his i~ression h&d been tha.t &11 the required posts in the La.:guage Division
hs.d been &PFroved and tha.t the e.dcûtiona.l eost, 58,000.- .Sviss t'r&ncs, vould ha.ve to be absorcedi
i!' the Comittee did not think tha.t the ten:rl.nclogist' s post had be en a.pproved, hovever, the so
o!' about 150,000.- Sviss !rmcs voul.d have to be trans!erred rrox: Sections 2 a.nd 3 to Section 17.
Se~tions

l..lO
The Cha.irman o! the IFRB remnded the Committee tha.t the ~d ha.d o:-iginùly asked !or
& total o!' l.5 posts in coœection vith vork resulting trom the Region 2 MF :Broa.dcuting Con!eret:ce 1
ongoing vork under Article J.2 o!' the Ra.dio Regul.a.tions and prepa.rations !or con!erences. 'Xhe posts
ultim&tely a.pproved by Cocni:~tee 2 ha.d been thr~ a.t P. 51 three a.t P. 4 a.nd three in the General
Services ca.tego%7. ~o 'ba.sie factors must 'be talten into ac:count. .First, a.lthough ongoing vork
œder Article 12 related tc Regi.on 2, it resulted !rox: YARC-79, not trom the Region 2 ·:sroadca.sti::ë;
Con!'erenc:e, a.nd vas tberë!ore vorldVide in scope. Secondl.y, there vas the task o! resolving sc2
· 41000 incœ:pa.tibilities in Region 2 1 vhicb ba.d begun on 1 Ja.nuary 1982 a.nd vas due to be co!!%pleted
'by the end or the yea.r, \o"'hen the :Board vould bave to· submit its report; the vork va.s alrea.dy
la.gging 'behind and any turther delay vould talte it into the !olloving yea.r. 'Xhe 3oa.rd ha.d its
responsibilities under No. 68 or .:the Convention &nd No. 1003 or :the Ra.dio P.egW.a.tions,. as vell as
under the Final Acts o! 'WABC-79 1 but its &etion.vas neecssa.rily limited b;y the ta.eilities prari~ed
tor it by the Council..
f
·
l..ll
Mr. Cba.ul (Le'ba.non) endorsed the preceding sta.te::1ent. 'l'he Council must indeed place
conridence in the senior ot!ic:iel.s of the Union vhen they submitted their requirements.
The main purpose o!' his intervention. he~~ever 1 vas to raise the question o!' publ.icatio:s
in Cœ:cittee 1 in orcier tc tacilita.te the discussion or the report or \lorking Croup PI.-E in the
PJ.enary Meeting. He :proposed tha.t &11 e.x;>enditure under the Supplementa.ry Publications 3udo~t,
• tOtal.ling I.o69,000.- Sviss trmcs. should 'be trms!erred tc the Ordinary Budget. Re va.s convi.:lce~
tha.t tha.t measure vould g:reatly help the d.eveloping c:ountries in obtaining p\!blications; there l:a.d
'been much tali o!' such assistance at CCI Plenary .Assemblies a.nd at \lARC-79, but it must 'be admitted
tha.t the Council's report to the Plenipotentia.ry Conference ga.ve onJ.y seant attention tc the :catter.
1.12
The Cha.i~ pointed out that the Coordina.tion Co::mittee's proposa.ls on the su'bject ha.d.
al.read;r been approved.
1.13
Mr. Jipguen (Camèroon) pointed. oùt tbat even vith a. z~ro-grwth bud.&et a number o!'
c:ountries 1 such as his Olln 1 vould 'be t'ac:ed vi th a. large increa.se over the figue :or the preceeng
year, oving to the strength o!' the Sviss trane in vh.ic:h the Budget va.s expres~ed. liis delegation
vould thererore be :?J.e&sed ir the proposed inc:rease or the contributor/ unit by 5.25 % coul.d be
rounded orr to 5 % a.nd it coW.d not support the Leba.nese proposa.l1 vhicb vould ha"Te the e.!!ect c:
inc:reasing the unit. On the ether ba.nd 1 he eonsidered that developing countries should be ena.blcd
tc obtain r:ru public:ati"ons a.t a. reduced cost.
1.14
Mr. Dore.n-Veeve:-s (Canada.) sa.id that he too could not support the Le'ba.nese proposa.l in
the Cl:r:"ent econocic situa.ti on. Intor-..a.tion on CCI &eti •ri tics, con.te:-ences e.:Jd so fo:-th vas
&va.i1a'b1e tc e.l.l Me::bers !ree ot' che:ge in the !orm o:f d.ocumellts and it va..s su:ely 'C:l!lecessa..."j" -;:
duplic!!.te th&t in!cr"..a.tion by aequi:-ing bound volumes. Moreover, \lor king Group PL-E bad consi ë.e:-ed.
& prcposa.l for ·Jider disse=;nation or Stuày Gro~~ doc~ents ~d Final Acts o:f con!erences.
1.15
'Xhe De-outy Secrete.rv-GenerlÜ drev &ttention to the Counc:il' s poliey ot using the ove:-he&ë.s
!or soce :p~lic&tions tc pe.y tor a.è.:!.itiona.l posts. The Coordination Cc=ittee h&d :ct presseè. ~c:
the trans!er of l3 posts !re~ the Supp1eme::~e_--y PUblications :Budget tc ~e Ordi:e--y Budge~, !c:re&&ons that ve:-e vell knov::l. It ha.d a.lso :lot pressed for the~ st::: o! 700,000.- S•'"iss !':a:cs ~è.uced to 500,000.- Sviss ~ancs at t~e ?~Cposal o: the Councillcr fer Canada - to red.~e the
overllea.d. chu-ge t:-om 133 % to J29 %. Fina.lly, vith rega:d to tlle pos:siblity ot' ça!l'ti:g è.evelc::i::~
cc'Ulltries a. discount on pu!llic&tions, i t 1:'\lSt be re.::e:::be:-ed tb a.t t~e cost o: su ch a. step ·.rould b.& ve
to be bene by &11 the Me::bers or the Union.
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_1•• 16
Mr. Cba.z&l (Leb&:10Il) ui d. tha.t a.nxiety to re duce the contributory unit should not override co~sider&tion ot the 'belle!its to be derived by Members !'rom Union a.ctivities. Ma.ey
publica.tions essential tor the &dcinistra.tions of developing count=ies did ~ot duplica.te the
in!o~tion contained in the documents they received !ree ot ch&rge.
When the question vas
discussed in Plen&ry, he voul.d request the Sec::et&..--y-General tc tr&nscit the record ot the deba.te
on the catter to the_Plenipotenti&..-y Conference.

1.17

sa.ooo.-

Mr. MotiDe (U.s.s.R.) said th&t he still could not understa.nd bov & reduction ot
Sviss tre.ncs h&d been &ebieved by &ilproving six est&blished posts in the La.ngws.ge Division.-

1.18
Mr. Sharp (United Xingdom) said th&t, e.s be nv it, the sa.ving vould be &dded to the
497,000.- Swiss tra.ncs to be econoci:ed by dela.ying re,1acements in posts made va.c&nt by retir~ents 1
n!erred to in :tootnote 3) en pa.ge 3 o! Document No. DL/18, sc u to &ccommod&te the Sec:et&ri&t 1 s
• œdersta.n~g o! the decision in Cœmittee 2 on the posts in tbe Langu&ge Division. He had thougilt
tha.t ·the &bsorption or expenses by de1&yed repl&cem:nts might be !urther increa.sed by seme
100,000.- SWiss tr&ncs.

there b&d been ~erent interpret&tions ot tbe decision concernins the g::&des ot the
n'RB posts. Assuming th&t the Ch&in:la.n 1 s interpret&tion V&.S correct ~ the posts vere to be
"advertised &t P.4, lea.ving it to the Ceordina.tion Co~ttee to decide vhether a. P.5 gr&de_should be
o!!ered i1' reeruitl:lent &t P.l& proved uns&tis!actory • nvings céuld prob&bly be ma.de in the internl
ot 1ooking !or suit&bl.e ca.ndid&tes &nd the Ordinary Budget :ight be rounded o!! to 80 ml.lion Sviss
b'ancs.
1.19
Mr. Molin& Negro (Sp&in) said tb&t the discussion on the n1œ posts h&d degener&ted. into
a. ~pul&tion ot figures vith no rega.rd !or concepts. A va.ea.ney notice !or & P.4 post h&d to be
a.eccmp&nied by the rel.eva.nt job description, vhich vould not be a:pplic&ble to & subsequent notice
tor & P.5 post ir the se&rch !or P.4 ca.ndid&tes proved unsuccess!ul. The propos&l to bue
ncrui tment on grade P. 4 voul.d there!ore be counter-productive.
1..20
Mr. Donn-Veevers (Can&dA), re!erring to the g::a.des o! the IFRB posts, sa.id it should be
"CZlderstood tha.t del&ys in !ùl.ing those posts vould ha.ve no e!!ect on tbe 1983 Budget. Tbe n:œ
ha.d many obligations usigned tc it by WARC-79 1 u vell u & nine-:nonth ba.eklog in ccnnection vith
the 1975 Bro&dcuting. Cen!erence a.nd urgent t&Sks rel&ting to Region 2; - the Committee must a.c:t
responsibly and·recog:li.:e that it ha.d. no com::itment to gr&ding the posts &t P.4.

J;.2l.
'nle ~t:lutY Secretary-Gener&l nid th&t there seemëd to be seme mis~d.ersta.nding ccnce:::Ù.:lg
the posts in the Language Division. 'nle decision in Co::ICI.ittee 2 h&d bëen• to regula..-ize &ll six
posts, !e&ving 58,000.- SViss !ranes to ~e &bsorbed, &nd the figures shovn in Sections 2 &nd 3 had
to be reduced accordingl.y. llith reg&rd to other possible sa.vings by th&t method, he h&d œderstood
trom the discussion &t the preceding meeting th&t the a.rgu::ents of the Director of the CCIR
concerning the trozen D.l. post in tha.t organ bad been upheld a.nd th&t the ITt1 a.d:inistr&tion vould
be &lloved Sœle :nexibility in 1'illing ether posts. In those ci:cu:z:st&nces e.nd in the light ct
the existence or other un!'il.l.ed posts, be thought it might be possible to a.bsorb & total reduction
or 550,000.- Svi~s !:&nes, plus the 58.ooo.- Sviss !ranes previous~ :centioned.
"1.22
'rhe Chair::a.n ct the IFRB ex;:J1ained tha.t recruitment o! the sta.tt concerned bad al.re&dy
begun a.nd tha.t, althcugh the c:ut-o!! d&te V&S f&St a.pprc&c:hing, D.O Suit&ble ca.ndid&tes h&d SO !&r
a.pplied. He could usure the Ceuncillors th&t e.n:y a.c:ticn taken 'by the Bo&rd in thLt regard vould
be in c:on!'or:nity vith the St.a1"! Regul&ticns and vould be governed by the Union's rec:ruitlœ~t policy.
The posts had been &dve::tised 11.t gr&de"P.4 vithout prejud.gi::g the Council.'s decision to &'PProve
them; ir it proved i:::possibl.e to till them a.t that gra.de, they vould. be e.dvertised a.t P.5. a.ge.in i~
con!'orm ty vi th the Council. 1 s decision e.nd vith the Sts.!! "i\egul&tions &.:ld Rules.
1.23
Mr. !l.s!!!:bicheJta. {Ta:l:a:lia) said there could be no dou'bt concerning the decision in
Ceccittee 2 tha.t the IFEB posts should be advertised a.t P.4.
l.24
~. Moti::e (U.S.S.R.) said tha.t, in deplo;riilg ste.!'! to !l.bsorb varices i-te:.s or
the Secretaria.t cust bea.:: in :ind the Corn-;ttee's !irw decision not to a.llov costs under
tc exceed 4. 5 :ri.llion SViss !ra.ncs.

eX?e::.~o;"U:"e,
Sec~ic:
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1.·25
Mr. Dt.r.llan (France) ·sa.id be 1'ound it bard to believe tba.t the IFR.B ba.d received no
suitable candida.tures 1'or the P.4 posts a.dvertised. In 1981, his Administra.tion ha.d subll:itted. the
a.pplica.tion of a. very high-levcl cand.ida.te for an ù-ru:l post in connection vi~ the exte::.ded use or
the eot::puter, but th a.t a.pp1ica.tion ba.d not been a.ccepted.; be va.s su:e, hoveve.r, tb a.t tbere must
be ma.nT qua.litied ca.ndida.tes !rom neighbouring countries and !rom f~~er a-~cld vho vould be
villing to a.ccept P.4 posts. Nor could he a.gree vith the Councillor tor Cana.da that dela.yed
reeruitcent in 1982 vould ha.ve no ef!ect on the 1983 Budget : the requests for a.dd.itiona.l credits
a.t the current session clearly shcved tha.t the budget !'or one year could ha.ve collSidera.ble
repercussions on tha.t or the next. Fina.lly, be co~idered tha.t the so-cs.lled a.bsorption system
va.s quite Ulla.ccept&bl~.
1.26
Mr. Shart~ (United Kingdom) a.greed tba.t the tra.ns!er ct credits to dea.l vith the posts i::.
the tangua.ge Division va.s extremely complica.ted. He could, hO\Iever, a.ccept the Deputy Sec:eta.ryCieneral' s suggestion in tba.t regard. lie turther endorsed the vievs of the Counclll.or !or ?ra.nce
concerning the ertect ot the Budget !or 1982 on tha.t of 1983 : th&t va.s vby he ha.d suggested the
possibtity of sa.ving seme 100,000.- Sviss francs by dela.ying recruitmeiXt tor the IFR.B posts.
1.21
Mr. Itua.ssu de Arau,jo (Bra:il) sa.id tha.t, it recruit::.ent a.t gra.de P.4 ror the 1Tiœ pcsts
prend Ull.Successtu.l oving to the high..l)'-specia.li::ed nature and urgeney or the ta.sks i::.volved, the
Board should be g:iven seme t'lexibill~ in a.dvertising ~ or some of the posts a.t gr&ae P.S.
1.26
Mr. Molina Neco (Spa.in) stressed tha.t a.ll the provisiollS on recr.li.t:::ent in the Sta.tr
· Regulations a::.d Rules must be se-"'"UpUl.ously observed and pointed out tbe.t tbose cleu a.nd specifie
provisions lett no room a.t a.ll tor t'lexibility •

.

1.29
Mr. Dora.n-Veevers {Canada.) reminded the Coa:mittee tbat the contributory \mit tor
recogniz.ed priva.te opera.ting agenc:ies he.d been considerably i:lcrea.sed a.t the preceding session by
basins it on l/5th i:astead or l/oth or the unit tor Members. He bad tboug!lt tba.t the RPOA uci.t
might be restored tc the 1/.6tb ba.sis a.t the current session, but nO\/ sa.v the.t th&t vould be
impossible.

· 'rurnl.ns tc Section 14.2, he a.sked vbether it vould be possible to reduce the total. or
3,.083,000.- Sriss !ralles to 2,800,000.- Sviss t'ranes. '!be Region 2 countri.es bad a.ccej;Yted a. ve~
large increa.se ill the 1982 Budget for residua.l vork in collllection vi th the Regioz:a.l MF Broadca.stin;
Conference and, like ether Members, vere 1'a.ced vith a. 5.25 % increa.se in the contributorr unit;
Canada. vould have to pa.y 8. 5 % of the cost of the SA!r-R2 Conterence, ~d va.s conc:er:1ed by the higb
expenditure tha.t vould enta.il..
~.30

Mr. Freeman (United States of America.) endo:-sed those remarks .&lld SU&gested tha.t the totù
should be reduced by a.t leut 300,000.- Sviss t'ranes. He &lso a.sked vhether such a. reduction vould
lead to a. corresponding dec:-ea.se in Section 17.
~-31

The Chief or the Fine!lce De"tle.rt:ment replied tba.t the cos"ts or COlCOn services tor :-egionr.l
conterences vere not c:.harged tc Section 17. lie considered tha.t the reduction suggested b7 the
.
COUncillor for Cana.de., amcunting t.o 10 % of the total, vas too bigh, but theu&!lt tba.t a reduction o!
2. 9 million Sviss !ranes 1 representing 6 %, migbt be aecepta.ble.

1.32

Mr. Doran-Veeve:-s (Ca::.a.da) expressed bis delege.tion's tha:ks rer tha.t

red~tion.

1.33
'l'be Chain:um, su:m:û.ng up the deba.te, sa.id that a. consensus bad been rea.ehed on rec:r-uitz:en-:
tor the IFRE posts at P. 4, on ":he tmderstanding tha-: a.ddi tione.l credits -.rould be :round if i t. bece.:.e
necessary to advertise the posts a:t g::-ade P. 5. The sugzes-t:ion that. sa.vi::.gs cig!:lt. be cade by
dels.ying rec:r.D. cent did not see::1 tc be !'ea.sible. The ColC.i ttee s.greed to a.c:::ept Cle Dep\..~
Secretary-Ge:eral's suggestion that additional costs up to 550,000.- plus 5ô,oco.- Sviss f.ra::.c:s
should be a.bsorbed by dels.ying the replace::.ent ct ste':!' cembers ta.king :-etire::.eo:t.
Doe~ent

l. 34

Ho. DL/19 vas

a~"tlroveè

as

~ended.

The Cle.ir:zn invited the Co=ittee tc eot:.Sider Doc"~::C::.t No. :Jr/31.
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The Chie:r o:r the rincee ·De'Oe:t::e~~ introdueing the doc:tl:lent, expla.ined tbat it
conta.ined an application !or a.ddition&l. credits !or six IFRB posts tc be cha.rged tc the budget ct
~be Region 2 MF BC Conterence and a drart Decision tc that ef!eet.

· l..35

l..36

Mr. Duola.n (France) asked vhether the figure in decides a) or the dra.fi Decision should
not be e.mended to take into. ac:eount the !ac:t th&t the pro!essiocal posts coc.c:erned vould nov be
&dvertised.at P.4.

l.37
The Chie1" o1" the FinMee De'Oartl:lent said that the figure vould be reduced by about
30,000.- Sviss .tra.nc:s •

l..38

Mr. Bouhi.red (AJ.geria) proposed tha.t decides b) o1" the drd't Decision be m:ended tc re&d
"th&t the expenditure ac:tual.l.l' incurred in this respect sh&l.l be billed tc the Union Me:1bers or
Region 2", in order to make it clear tha.t those costs should not be char 0ed to the Members from
ether Regions Wich bad pa.rticipated in the Con.terenc:e.

1.39
The Deputx Secretary=Genera.l said that th&t point va.s vell ta.ken. Alth~ the Membcn
o1" other Regions concerned h&d be en billed tor their participation in the Con.terence, they vere
not li&ble to be&r the costs or the post-con.terence a.ctivity.
· l.4o
Mr. Free.m.an (United States o1" A::lerica) sa.id th&t the Deputy Sec:retary-General 1 s statement
required turther consideration, perhaps in consultation. vith the Legal Advise::.

.

.

,_ ..4J,
The Cba.i:rman said that there vas no time tor such
vould h&Ye to be r&ised in the Plenary Meeting.

&

consultation and th&t the question
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the 12th and last plenary meeting

(Document No. 5889, item 5)
Document No. 5889-E
Page 4
5. ·

Dratt Resolution : Budfiet for 1983 (Document No. 5885)

S.J.
'.rhe Secreta.~nere.l introdu.ced the dra.rt Resolution a:1d sa.id tha.t the eont:rib~ory
unit proposed in operative pa.ra.g:-aph 2 eorrespo::.dcd to an i:lerea.se o~ soce 5 % over !.982.
Tito errors ha.d erept into page 34 o~ the document : the sum in sub-pa.ragraph (a.} s~o~d
read ~ $ 38.000,000" inste&d or "US $ 35,000,000" a:1d the 1982-1983 dolla.r ex::a.:~e ra.te
had. been J..94 Sviss !ranes, not 1.80 Mss b-ancs.
. Mr. Motine (U.S.S.R.) said th&t a considerable inerea.se in budget da"i:1g :=.e put
vas pla.eing a he avy burdcn on Members; in 1981, ~or instance • his cC".::~:.· ~!.:i he.d
to pay an &dditiotl&l. l million Swiss trancs. It vu there~ore essential that. t!::e co:-uei&l
question o~ the inerease in the contributory unit, vbich &ll. Me:cbers ~o'Wld ~teler%cle,
anould be re.fërred to the P1enipotentiL'"'Y Co~erenee.
·
5.2

~ev ~ears

Mr. i'ree~ (United Sta.tes ot Amerlc~) rema.rked that, a.lthough there =.~! ~'!'!:1 al.:lost
grcvth rate in the pragre.mces, ~e budget re:O.ected a substa.nti&!. inc=ea.se ill expend.i ture;
he there~ore -vished tc reserve his position on the budget vhich, &fier all, vu o: a.
"Prorlsional. nature and should U possible be redll.ced at the .Plec.ipotenti&:')_" CoU:ere:1ce.

5.3

llO

5.1&.
Mr. Sha,:n, (United IC.i:lgdom) said th&t the Council had donc its best to li-.it the
provisicmal. budget vithout jeopa.rd.izing the activities ct the Union ~ut possibly ~re could be
d.oue at the Ple:dpotentiar)" Con!erence. Subject to that reserva.tien, he approved the
drû't .l!esclution.

5.. 5
· Mr. Airinei (Bocwa) pcinted out th&t credits vere likely to be considera.bl.l"
exceedcd in 1983. a !acter vhich vould raise the increa.se in the budget to &bout lO %, not
5 %. Re, too, hoped that the P1enipotentiL'"'Y Co~erence vould try to ma.ke tu:r..her reduction5.

s.6

Mr. 'Dtmla.n (France) sa.id tha.t &lthough the total budget vu a.ccepta.bJ.e, it vas
a_-titiciaJ.. Re there~ore reserved his position until steps ha.d be en t&ken tc

~ortunately

observe the rule concern.i:lg the ,.; ..

;.,.,= a.:nount

ot the Reserve Account.

5·T .
Mr. Venhaus (Federal Republic o~ Ge~) s&id he understood that the decision
ta.ken b)" the Cocncil conc:erning the IPDC secretariat vu not re:O.ected in the doccent; the
rtgures should there!ore be a:~ended aecordingly. In the circ-umstances, the cveral1 grcvth
rate o~ the budget vould see: to be ba.rely 5 %. 'rh.ere vas roa:a. ~or satis!action i~ it vere
t.-ue that the eost o! livïne in S".ritzerla.nd bad risen by 5.6 % in 1981.
5. ~
'rh.e Chief of the Finance De~artmerrt said that Docunent Ho. 5885 took accoun~ o~ the
decision by the Council concer:ing !TU/UNESCO colla.bora.tion &:ld t=.at the credits ope:ed u:~:r
item 6. 404.2 (page 17} had tbere~ore be en reduced by z:ore tha.n h&l~ the &:IQ'I::lt approve d 'by
Con:mittee l. Incidei;t&l.J..y, he s&id, the inc:.rease in the contribl:tory Uilit vu or s.o6 ::: &nè.
the cost" or livin6 index in Svit:erland bad ri5en by 6.1 ::: in 1981.
Subject tc the e.r.e:d::ents and co:alents cade by the Co'U:lcillors 1 Doc:t::C!lt No. 5885

vas

a::mroved..
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(Proposals CAN/26/14 and PNG/85/7-8)
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4. No reduction .in a ttn~~-e%a~~if~ea~ion-es~ab%~hed class
of contribution chosen in accordance vith the Convention can take
ef'f'ect durin~ the 1ife of' this Convention. However. under exceptional circumstances, such as natural disasters qualirying for
international aid programmes, the Administrative Council may
authorize a reduction in unit classification when a member makes
the demand and proves that it can no longer maintain its contribution at the originally chosen class.
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REPORT '1'0 COMMITI'EE 4 BY WORKING GROUP 4 Ed
Modi~ication

1.

to Article 79-556A

Consideration vas given to Document No. DT/18, items CME/107/35, D/16/6,

7, 8 and G/63/9.
The Working Group reached a consensus on the ·fo~~oving proposals

2.
a.)

(1)

MOD Artic~e 79;
Be~ore

adopting

ADD 556A :
propos~s

vith

financi~ imp~ications,

administrative

~onfer~n~es _ap~-p~epary.~ssemblies of th~.Internation~ Cons~tative.Committees:snall
take into account ~1 budget provisions, of the Union vith a. view to ensuring that .such
'prop.osa.ls do n.ot entail_ exp~nditures excéeding the credits .avaUable to the.

Administrative

Counci~.

(2) . ~o.. d,e_çj_~iop:of an administrative conference or or. a Pl:enary···AsS'embJ..y .o.:r ·.a
Consultative Committee sh~~ be put into effect if it v~ result in a direct or

indirect- -increa"Se ..in-the ·expenses beyond the-credits 'that--the
ma.y e.uthorize.

·AdminiStrtttive-~C'oiirrc:il·

DRAFT

b)

RESOLUTION

~~è~~~~§=~g=~h~=~g~~=g~=~h~=~gg§g~=gè-~g~=~~g~-Q~~~g~~~~~
·~g~~~gll~=g~=~~~~~~~t~~~x~=~gll~g~~~g~~=~llg=~è~ll~=~~~~~lls~
of the International Consultative Committees

============================================

The Plenipotentiary Conference

(Nairobi, 1982),

noting
..a)
t.be :nec.~f.oli;~effective financia1 management- on -the·-pa.rt :.of ::the::iJni<Jn=and.
it-s Membe.r:s. nece.:s.,itati·ng close control over .all .demands upon:-t:he. '8Ilnua:l ·budgets;

that administrative conferences and ~lenary assemblies of the CCis have
or .adapted .resolutions ·and recommendations·vith .. financi~-impl±cations
including additional and unforeseen demands upon the annual Budgets of the Union;

b}

t~en d!';d.~ions.

c)
thnt the ~inancial resources of the Union need therefore to be taken into
account by all administrative• conferences and by all plenary assemblies of the CCiss
recognizil2!i
d)
that the decisions, resolutions and recommcndations mentioned above may be
crucial to the successful outcome of individual administrative conferences or
plenary o.ssemblies of the CCis;

(

Document llo. DL/-16-E
Page 2
recognizing also
e)
,that ~he Administrative Council in reviewing and approving the annual
Budgets o~ the Union is bound by the financial limitations of Additional Protocol 1
·and may not of its own authority be able to satisfy all the demands upon the Budgets;
recognizing
~)
ef~ective

~urther

that provisions in Articl~s 7, 69, 7T and 79 reflect the importance of
financfal management;
. resolves

1.
that before adopting resolutions or taking decisions which are likely toresult 'in· additional and unforeseen demands upon the Budgets of the Union, future
administrative conferences and plenary assemblies of the CCis, having regard to the
need for economy, shall :

a)

have prepared and take into account estimates of proposed demands;

b)· whére two or more
relative priority;

proposal~

.are involved, arrange them in an arder of

c) prepare and submit to the Administrative Council a statement of the
estimated budgetary' impact, together with a summary of the significance and benefit
to the Union of financing the implementation of those decisions, and an indication
of priorities where appropriate;
that the Admin~strative Council sh&ll take all such statements, estimates
and priorities into account when reviewing, approving and deciding on the
implementation within the Budget of the Union of such Resolutions and Decisions.

2.

Participants :

Kenya, United Kingdom~ Cameroon, Federal Republic of Germany,
Canada.
·

H. DE SOUZA

Chairman

Hung~

11'1 1 C.MI'IAIIU1'4AL
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Document No. --D-L/22-:S
28 Oct.ober 1982
Original: English

NAIROBI 1982
WORKING GROUP 6-1

The third meeting of the Working Group vill take place at 2 p.m.,
Thursday 28 October, in Room 8.
We shall discuss the draft paper "Major basic assumptions for planning",
which is enclosed.
A second paper "Technical cooperation and assistance activities financed
frc= the regular budge~ ~f IT~ and o~her sources" is provided as background infor~a~ion
for n::embers of the Working G::-o,lp.

Hr. B. LA!DZAW
Convenor

DRAFT

Working Group 1

MAJOR BASIC ASSUMPTIONS FOR
1.

PLru~NING

That all elements of the provisions made by this Plenipotentiary

Conference should as far as possible be mutually reinforcing and should lead to
a significant and realistic increase ~n the technical cooperation or assistance
given by the ITU to developing countries.
2.
That any increases in demands upon the ordinary budget of the Union
should be found by effecting economies elsewhere within that budget.
That where detailed planning assumptions cannat be formulated, a nominal
3.
ar.nual credit should be entered against the activity in question.
4.

The relative priority of each activity, given the overall

budge~ary

limit for technical cooperation, should be a matter for decision by the
Administrative Council ·eacr. year.

Detailed assumntions for nlanning
Item 1 {of Document No. DT/55)
Services for the Group of Engineers
Recommendation No. 2.2.3 of Document No.

47 says "the ITU should

increase the staff of the Group of Engineers to caver not only conventional
specialities such as switching, broadcasting, space radiocommunications, planning,
management and organization, etc., but also the new telematic services;

the

members of the Group should continue to be_highly specialized and experienced
engineers"~

Basic assumntions
The Group of Engineers to be increased by recruitment at P.5 level,
together vith appropriate support.

It is tmderstood that an increase of the

Group from three to six would cost an additional 450,000 Swiss francs, icplying
an incremental cost per engineer of i50,000 Swiss francs.
This

increcen~al

P.5 :
Assistance
etc.

cast is broken

dow~

as follows

Detailed assumntions for nlanning
Item 2 (of Document No. DT/55)
Training Division including the CODEVTEL activity {Training Standards)
The principal proposal is to continue the work of CODEVTEL in the
standardization of training courses.
Basic assumptions
CODEVTEL will, over a 5 year period, assist 30 administrations by
providing training in course development.

At a level of 8 man months of

assistance per administration, this programme would require four posts at P.5.
One post would be located in each region (South America, Asia and Africa), in an
appropriate training institution whose facilities would be shared.
be located in Geneva. ITU would provide secretariat support.
Cost implications.

One post would

-

4

-

Detailed assumptions for planning
Item 3 (of Document No. DT/55)
Short-term missions - snecialists
In conjunction vith the increased size of the Group of Engineers, and
the broader range of activities that it is recommended they cover, an increase
bas been proposed in the Union's ability to finance short-term missions by
outside specialists.
Basic assumntions
The present level of activity of about 20 missions in recent years
should be increased by 50% to a capacity for 30 missions per ar-~um. At an
average duration of one month and an average cost of 18,000 Sviss fr~~cs per
can month, the cost implication is about 500,000 Sviss francs,
the

presen~

budgetary allocation of 200,000 Swiss francs.

~~

increase over

- 5 -

Detailed assunntions for nlanning
Item 4 (of Document No. DT/55)
Seminars
Tne increased budgetary allocation already made in 1983 for this activity
suggests no neeà for a further increase ta be considered.
In order to assist developing countries to benefit from the work of
the CCis, one sem1nar per year could be organized (CCITT or CCIR).
Cost implications
Cast of attendance of 50 people :
Interpretation and ether support costs.

-

b

-

Detailed basic assumntions for nlanning
Item 5 (of Document No. DT/55)
·~ellowshin nro~acce

to participate· in ITU Seminars such as the seminars

of .the IFRB and participate ·in the CCI study grot:ps".
Basic Assumntions

.

That one person from each of the 31 'least developed

co~~tries'

be

assisted*{or enabled as to 100% of the cost) to travel to Geneva once per year
·and be subsisted there for two weeks:
a

in one year to

pa.~icipate

in the biennial secinar of the

IFRB, and:

b

in the second year to participate in CCI study groups, and;

c

when the CCIR or CCITT plenary is sitting, in that year the
fellows attending s_houl.d be subsisted for a maximum of 4 veeks.

Cost implications vould be as follows:
a.

Travel

b.

Subsistence

c..,

Administration:

d.

*

If

Commit~ee

NIL

TOTAL:

6 was to take the line of this planning assurnption, the cast

estimate would be affected by the degree of assistance decided.

-

(

-

Detailed assucptions for planning
Item 6 (of Document No. DT/55)
Regional nresence
There are four United Nations Economie Commission regions.

The

relocation of one member of regional divisions in Geneva in the appropriate
regions should achieve more effective involvement in the planning and execution
of projects, closer coordination with regional organizations and considerable
economies in administrative expenses.
Basic assumntions
One P.S post relocated from Geneva to each of the four regions.

(

Regional presence to be located alongside regional

org~~izations

facilities, although· with secretariat support (G.S/6) provided by ITU.
posts

ente~

regular budget.

Cast iznlications
Staff

cos~s

Secretariat assistance
Accommodation
Travel
Total
Comparitive costs of posts located in Geneva.

(

and share
Relocated

- 8 -

Detailed assumptions for planning
Item 7 (of Document No. DT/55)
Head of the Technical CooPeration Departrnent and his office
It is proposed that the recognition and collation of activities carried
out by the Technical Cooperation Departrnent under the regular budget of the Union
should be complemented by the proportionate allocation cf the expenses of the
Head of the Department and his office to the regular budget.

Income from UNDP,

which has financed these expenses to date, would continue on the same basis as
before.
Basic assumntions
The 1983 budgetary allocation

~n

the Technical Cooperation Special

Ac~ount

is 315,000.- Swiss francs, covering one D.l post, one G.6 and one G.4.
The proportion to be reallocated to the regular budget should be
determined by reference to the number of staff of the

Depar~œent

=ainly on activities fir.anced out of the regular budget.

engaged

~holly

or

- 9 -

Detaileà basic assumutions for ulanning
1

Item 8 (of Document No. DT/55)
"Logistic suuport for (SVP) the Voluntary Programme of Technice.l Cooperation"
Basic assumutions
1.

That the regional offices to be established in the three regions (see

Item 6) (Latin America- LA, Africa- AF, South East Asia - SE) shall be tasked with
vetting and

fo~varding

requirements under this programme, and vith stating (or

settling) intraregional priorities;
2.

(NO EXTRA COST);

That the TCD be tasked vith balancing e.nd establishing inter-regional

priorities and·submitting via the Secretary General_to the Adcinistrative Council
en annual list
3.

of requirements for help under this

progr~e

in priority oràer;

That the Council at its annual session should decide the list of priorities

and in consultation vith the proposed 'canage=ent body' for this progra:=e
(involving donors and recipients)

4.

settle·the annual allocation of resoirces;

That for the first and second years of this programme the Council be

authorised tc provide an extra-budgetary sum (not exceeding 100,0~0 S.Frs) for
~ogistic

support for the programme vherever these

other activities of the Union.

canr~t

This sum to be revieved annually and subject to

proof of need the sum cay be increased to not more than

or

the

Cast

be e.bsorbed by the

5%

of the annual yield

programm~.

im~lications

Initially, maximum 100,000.- Sviss francs possibly increasing to 5%
of the yield of this progracme.

- lC -

Detailed basic assumutions for nlannins
Item 9 (of Document No. DT/55)
"Soecial Assistance for the Least Developed Cou."ltries"
Basic
1.

Ass~~ntions

That the authoritative studies mentioned under Item 11 be conducted

in two parts, first a global study of general application, -second an
individual study devoteà to each of the 31 least developed countries.
2.

That· for the purposes of the second part stuàies, a

ser~es

of

regional visits be arranged at each of Yhich one official from each of
the countries

concer~ed

subsisted for one .,.eek

3.

should be enable by the ITU to travel and be
~o

present his country's needs.

That the organisation or fou."ldation concerned be invited to

stuày conclusions and

~~at

p~blisb

its

these be made available to the regional project

offices (see Ite~ 6) to help them deter~ine intra-region priorities, and to
the TCD, the Council and the 'management body' for the SVP (see item 8)
to belp them determine inter-regional priorities.

Cast Imnlications

a.

Travel

b.

Subsistence

c.

Administration
TOTAL:

NIL

- ll -

Detailed basic assumptions for olanning
Item 10 (of Document No. DT/55)
"Provision·of

Co~on·services

(for TC) as support to the technical cooperation

ectivities"
·Basic Assumotions
1.

There vill be additional

requirements for

t~e

provision of common .services ln

th~ Union increases its activities in the area of technical cooperation;

2.

That these

c~~not

be estimatad accurately but that as much as possible

be absorbed in previously budgetted

eus~

provisions;

3.
?nat the proportion of common services nov consumed by the TCD (estimated at
1.5 oillion S.Frs in the 1983 Budget) should be increased by not more than 5%.
Cast Imolications

75,000 S.Frs in a full year

- 12 -

Detailed basic assumptions for planning
Item 11 (of Document No. DT/55)
"Engineer/Economist for identification of benefits for

te1eco~unications

for development"
Basic AssumPtions
1.

That the half man-yea.r of \lork done so far bas sho.,'ll that the task is

too large,to be undertaken quickly enough Yithin the resources Qf the Union;
2.

That the Secreta.ry General be instructed to seek the active assistance

of one of the non-profit

organi~ations

of the deve1oped \lorld in conducting a

multi-discip1inary study of this subject at no direct cost to the Union;

3;

Tnat staff support and liaison "'ith the Union be provided at the vorking

level by the provision of one P5 post "'ith G5/6 secreta.rial assist~~ce for
t\lo years.
Cost imolications

P~

for the yea.rs 1983 and 1984

a..

One

b.

One GS/6 for the same yea.rs

c.

Travel and subsistence for the P.5

TOTAL

-

.!..)

-

Detailed basic assumntions for nlanning
Item 12 (of Document No. DT/55)
"Follov-up action on the Recommendations and ··Decisions taken by conferences
and meetings of the Union for the benefit of developing countries"
Basic Assur.utions
1~

There are tvo essentiel follow-up actions, publications and secinars.

2.

In the

one on

follo~-up

e~~laining

~ARC

t9 the

the ne" Radio

1979 tbere were to be

Re~~ations,

responsiveness of these to the needs

o~

exa.!:lined by direct enquiries -.:ith thet: •
at a later stage
production of

~o

and one on

developing

t~o

publications,

co~puters.

co~tries

The

needs tc be

T!lis enquirr should be exte:Jded

ether areas.

appr~pr~ate p~blicatior.s s~oul~

be

s~ug~t

on a

~onor

oasis

frc~

sources external tc the ITU.
3.

~ne

neeq for

sei:l~ners

can probably be satisfied if the specifie post-

·conference requirements are integrated into the planning of the sequence and
contents of secinoars under Item

Cast !mnlications
be absorbed

~ithout

4 of DT/55.

Enquiries and analysis, collation of replies can
extra cost.

Given donors in the specialised areas of the

publications required the costs tc the Union should be nil.

Publication

and distribution costs cannet fa11 into 1983 but provision may be required for

1984 and later years.

- 14 -

Detailed assumptions for nlanning
Item 16 (of Document No. DT/55)
Proposal by United States
To reviev the technical cooperation and assistance activities of the
Union and report to the Administrative Council by l July 1985.

The review would

include :
cost accounting of a12 relevant. ITU activities;
regional relationships in telecommunications;
-

potential sources of funds for technical cooperation;
operations of the Technical Cooperation Department.

Basic assumntions
The review would be carried out by an independent

te~

cf experts

(4) made aveilable by Member administrations, at no extra cost to the Union for
travel or per diem

allow~~ces,

Administrative Council.

and working under the auspices of the

The ITU would provide facilities for

4 meetings

~n

Geneva

to be attended by the team, in addition to meetings which are expected to take
place during annual sessions of the Council •. Support services, in the form of
document preparation and distribution etc., vou2d be provided by ITU.
Cost implications
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TECHNICAL COOPERATION AND ASSISTANCE ACTIVITIES
FINANCED FROM THE REGULAR BUDGET OF ITU AND OTHER SOURCES
As agreed at our second meeting, this note describes the current
activities, if any, under each of the headings contained in Document No. DT/55,
as supplemented in discussion at the ninth meeting of Coromittee 6. Associated
with each ectivity is a budget entry, either in the reguler budget or in another
budget, as indicated.
The note has been prepared as background infor~ation for cecbers of the
i·:orkir.g Group on the basis of data provided by the Secretariat. It is not
possible in the time available to give a complete description of past activities
or to analyze the effectiveness of what has been done. Hhen possible, reference
is made under each item to the relevant section of documents discussed in
Committee 6 where further information can be found.
Mecbers of the Working Group may wish to refer to the following
docUI:lents
Document No. 46

Implementation of Resolutions, etc., relating to the
technical cooperation activities of the Union

Document No. 47

The future of ITU technical cooperation activities

Document No. 65

Report of the Administrative Council to the Plenipotentiary
Conference

List of permanent and temporary posts with incumbents at 1 August 1982.

·1
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1983

Thous~~ds or:5viss francs

Regular
buà .et.
1.

Service of the Groun of

En~ineers

External
sources

580

Activities of the Group of Engineers over the
period 1973-1981 are described on page 15 of
the Annex to Docùment No. 46. Costs in the
.i983 budget comprise the staff costs ·cf three
Engineers at P.5 and tvo G.6 secretaria1·
support. ~ote that Budget Statement for 1983
(Document No. 65, page 282) mission expenses
of both the Group.of Engineers and Training
Division are.included in Section·?, vhile
staff costs are.inc1uded in Section 1.
2.

Training Division including CODEVTEL

920

Activities under the genera1·heading of·
Training Standards, including CODEVTEL, are
described on page 39 of the ~~nex to
Document No.·46. The Training Division is
engaged in the develop~~nt of standards, the
provision .of information through seminars etc.
and the coordination of training rescurces.
The Training Division contains five posts at
P.5-P.3 levels plus five support staff.
COVEVTEL bas been financed by IDIDP to end 1982
and the Administrative Council has agreed to
continue funding until June 1983. The cost
shawn here covers•UNDP contribution in 1Q81.

3.

Short-term.missions- specialists

300

Hissions over the period 1973-1981 are tabü.1ated
on page 17 of the Annex to Document No. 46.
The budget entry in 1983 represents a lump sum
allocation made in advance of specifie requests
for assistance: An average cost per man
month on mission is estimated at
18,000 Sviss francs.

4.

Seminars
Section 16 of the budget refers (pages 282 and
306 of Documem. No. 65). Only secinars
organized by administrations are inc1uded;
costs covered inc1ude support services
provided free and the expenses of Heaiq~arters
staff going tc such seminars. IFRB seminars,
preparatory seminars for Administrative
Conferences are not included. The global
credit allocated has increased from
100,000 Sviss francs in the 1982 budget.

300

,

"'1
..........
_, _
_
J
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1983
Thousanàs OrSwiss francs
Regular
buè.Q;et.

5.

External
sources

Fellovship programme for ITU seminars
No current activity. As a guide, a ten-day
fellovship covering per diem allovance and
travel might cast 5,000 Swiss francs.

6.

Regional presence

(5,005)

Regional divisions and advisers located in
regions are funded out of the 13% of project
costs alloved by UNDP for administration.
UliDP bas indicated that the four advisers
located in Africa should be financed by ITU
from 1983 onwards. These are in addition tc
four advisers located in Asia, two in the
Acericas ~~d one in Arab countries.
Head of Technical Cooneration Denartment
and office

(~15)

For crganization of the Technical Cooperation
Department, see Annex to List of Permanent
and Tempora::-y Posts. ':'he D.l 1=ost and G.7
~~d G.4 posts of assistants only are ~elevant
here. Document No. 47, page 20, provides a
brief description of the Department's
acti vities.

8.

Logistic sunport for the voluntary nrogramme
No current activity. Note that implementation
of Résolution No. 21, The Special Fund for
Technical Cooperation, involved no extra
budgetary costs (Document No. 46, page 29).

9.

Snecial assistance for LDCs
No activity, but see report on
Resolution No. 19 (Document No. 46, page 23)

10.

Provision of common services
The e~location of co~on Eeadquarters
expenditu::-e to technical coopera~ion has been
estimated on the basis of statistical analysis.

ll.

Iüentification of the benefits of
telecomma~ications

No current activity, but refer to
Document No. 65, page 240, for a description
of work üone (report tc be published
November/December 1982). One of the Group of
Engineers worked half-tioe on this activity,
and 450,000 Swiss francs was contributed from
external sources during the project period.

1,500 .

-

... 1983
Thousands of Swiss francs
Regular
buà~et

12.

External
sources

Follow-un. action on the recommendations
end decisions of conferences
No current activi~y, but refer to
Doct~ent No. 65, page 217, for past work and
problems of funding.

13.

Any other activities
No current activity.

Sunnle~entarv

Publications

itecs
(Al~eria)

Co~ittee has recc=wenied a detailed s~udy
of the Unicn's publica~icn policy, in w~ich
special veight is to be given to the
position of developi~g co~"'ltries.

World

Co~~"'lica~ions

:ear

(Uni~ed

Kingdoœ)

One professiona: in the Secre~ariat has
coordinated the raising of 500,000 Sviss
francs in valuntary contributions.
Review of the technical cooneration and
assistance activities of ITU (United States of
America)
No current activity.
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DRAFT

DETAILED ASSUMPTIONS FOR'PLANNING
Item 14 (or DT/55)
-- Proposbl by Algeria
To assist developing countries to meet the cost of the Union's publication
for which an eeon9mic priee is c-harged. ·
., .
. ~asie assumptions
The Union's publication policy has been ·discussed thoroughly in Committee 4
(see Poe~ents Nos. 44,.290 and DT/64). The Committee bas recommended in
Resolution No. COM4/ll that the Administrative Council be'instructed to.initiate an
in-depth ~tudy of all text composition and procë~sing.requirements and current
~levant operations,.equipment-and soft~are. 'It is not possible to anticipate the
outcome or this study. However, the study should be relevant to the recommendations
contained in Document No .. 47 (Section 2.3 of the Recomm~ndations) and, in part.icular, [
there should be a thorough appraisal of the utility ~o developing countries of the
tvo publications being prepared as a follov-up to t~e WARC-79, pending the completion· ·
of the study and consideration of its conclusions by the.Administrative Council,
no specifie provision for expenditure on this item is proposed.
·
· ·.

-..

.uocument. no. JJu/C:.'f-r.

Page 2

DRAFT

DETAILED ASSOMPTIONS FOR PLANNING
Item 15 (of DT/55)
Proposa! by the United Kingdom
The Union's activities in World Communications Year (WCY) should

inclu~e

promotion·o~·the mutual benefits to a1l countries of improving telecommunications

systems .in the developing countries.
Basic assumptions
. _.;i;,'' ": '.Tïie -task or identifying the general benefits of' telecommunications for
development ·-is outliried ·'in Iterri 11. Hovev_er, WCY provides a ·unique opportunity
-to bring togetber organizations and enterprises in developed and developing
countries ~o examine the most appropriate.vays of improving the integration of the 1
vorld'·s netvorks. To this end, a series of three semînars vould be held, one each
in South America, A1'rica and Asia-. The .ITU vould organize and promote these
seminars as part of Item 11 and, in addi:tion, provide support costs for. the
. _seminars.
'•

Cost implications·

